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W.hen the leader of the
OPPosition, Mr. Strauss
moved an amendment in t.te
Union Assemllly on Monday
afternoon, to the motion for
leave tc introduce a Bill
for separate representation of
Europeans and non-Euro-
peans, he touched off what in
all prob::bility will prove to
be the biggest battle the
House has ever sec a since
Union.

Mr. Strauss moved that the
House declines to consider

. . the Bill unlesss at a joint
s.tting of botlh Houses of Parliament because:

"~a) It is subversive 01 the solemn compacr which led to the
cstabltslhment of Union on the understanding and in the belief that
the safeguards therein provided would be scrrnutousty observed.

" (b) It is a repudiation of bhe pledges and assurances given by
the leaders of the people Ulat the safeguards of the constitution
would be steadfastly maintained.

I ,((c) ·It is a breach of a moral obligation whic!! is
calculated to bring Nle good name and honour ofe Sout,:! Africa into disrepute and to create misgivings
bOI''l at home and abroad as to tile stability of our
political institutions, and,

"(d) It is in conflict witlh the resolutions of bOt'l
Houses of Parliament adopted on April 22 1931 and

Ion May 8, 1931, to the. e.ffect that nothing contained in t'JP. Statute of Westminste'r Slh'OUld
derogate from the provIsIons of the entrencllJed sections of ~~e South Africa Act."

.r
••c se

i ·1
OI1AN aPersia. a map of which is seen

large-scale rioting since the Persian
industry. While negotiattons are going
he oil dispute, it is reported that
rther riot.nlt.

above, is in the news again. There bas been
government's announcement to nation altse the oil
on between Persinn and British governments over
troops with tanks are standing by to quell

Protest over plans for
f 'bl R ~ .IiI .. J penditure, the authorities con-O . !f1{f> l~nftM6_? cerned could find reiiof n

.~~t:;i~~jY.J c 2) allocating freehold land on which
Plans Ior tl]O eli~n'n3t:on or those Af.ric~ns. with the means

"black-puts" fo:-mcd the subject could build their ow~ homes ..
of a protest at two Af ran rile " HIS moyemeni" dId not arm at.
ings held las; wcc.n-nd, Il'!11 ire>h: swallowing up other. s!"all
0:& Africans Irori ~:n]l: 1 :r.~n land and property organtsattons:
Martindale an.i Nc v:cia .::-at , >,'Je ~ut t!ley v..:ol!ld work III con-
the Johanncsl-ur w 'St"fl1 ,_,,(;._ J?nctlO.n wltlh such organisa-
meeting ;)1. vh.c 1D:·. A. D. :X' ....,.~ tions III matters of common
leader of t];c> 'i\~Li Ti".;:n:·rry"·:lt.C'l I!ltcrcst: _
and Proper l,T.. 1 .n« Me V,'"l Ill" ~RlJ'
was the c'iic r '.' r. r. \.'lY e

TI)1e mcc!ing dc:;ide'l try ecnu
a telcgrnl"'l to ·"c Min;- "~ o·
Nativc AHair", 0.', n r, Vcr-
woerd, es~dilr; him to receive a "We need
deputation. and women to dispel superstition
Coun-ulor R V. Selopo Thoma and i;;norance a,":I~ng our 'people;

addrcssod a si r lar ll~~'in' a ,'-\'e need I he f2C II le3 and msnrra-
Evato·~. A decsio.i W:, mz dc fW/' tio"! to go forwariJ," sain IVIr. E. L.
another inc " .1 ~ • j wair-h (','Cl"" Nyalnellde, speaking at an A lex-
Evaton r,'sid,'nt PC "ld ,)to! invite'] anura Township reception helti in
to attend. ,honour of M~, p, I. Mal!lle!l.e w'to This Jlidure sh(lw, the "'.X.T.. Julli(';p,;1 ,'{llie!' f"~m

"Hlik,('r rrfl{i'\ /.'" i .~ l. ~~f I .·Cr,(*"P,/ Ot.l.:tr,t1 Hu''I n.~. ,cP';':r. !'t-;U·Jb rn"l."tnfiiio" lit d . t 1:1-1· '" "('\J.IJ".,.;:- • ~ :.

pl.tce "t J\iex~adra towns iip I .. :',1()SO mt!n. ~noullJ r .....,.)n .0;- 1 ,.. on.. '~""J: ik.~e, u, i.4al!: ;:oogi. LIIC'''' r V. '1\wli
this Sunday when, also, Mr. Se., that "hllY ~Uf;: not remz III alott, Cl~\'erley, Location • I!llCTmtl·n<l.nt: S;;1, Del -'Jpshe and
lope Thoma will be given a ' ••'el.!leav.ng behind tile masscs whom M,Jd!e row: Cpl. Henry ~Ioj:lr~; Elphus Psoeliane.· Dani,,1.... • Ishmael :\Io!s<;I,:; Betlmel Phoo~o; :eholl Ramapos{)' ~nd J.
come following his. recent I they represent and lead," he Ba~l< Row: Willie Nxumalo; Antlnes ~tsala; James Ram~the
election as leader of tJ10 Trans- added. ___:___:Rn_t1_eb_e_a_ll_d_S_h_a_d_r_a_ek_B__u_th_e_le_z_i. ...:...._-- __ ._. __ ' _
vaal nationalist bloc of the I
African Nr.tional Congress. _:~_~_..,..,,=-,- ~-.;.... .......-.,_-~ __
The movement, Dr. Xuma told a

Bantu World representat:'le th:s
week. was not work;n~ on a
negative progra'11me. Tr.~ aim . in
opposin!:( the propo~('d el'n::I!:1t:(1!1
of black spots went hand on h:md,
with a demand for prop:'r bous;n~ I
of Africans who 1re at pre~ent
homeless and live in sh,mtytowns.
he said. '

The proDcr tilling to (io ~le sa:":,
is to c:lI1centrate on suitable
housing for SllC'1 Africans
numbering' tllousamls, inslead of
expending l'luge sums to remove
people Inho arc already accom·

I modated in ,llouses whic~1 they
either own or have h:red.

• Dr. Xuma added that instead of
burdening themselves with ex-

The historic ruling by the Speaker.
~Ir. Ccnrudie, in t he House on Wed-
nesday. AI}!'il Ll , was the longest and
most significant ruling ever mn de
irom the chair of the House of
Assembly.
lUI'. Conradie took 53 minutes

leii\'t'r his speech, in which were
learned quo ations from 20 learned
l.u1horiti(\s.
• To di!Tt'r Irorn these author ltics,
lid 1\11'.Speaker, would be "to attempt

. u rrustr.u: thc House in expressmg
's w.Il 3 nrl in cxereisill~' its UTl-

toehted rigl) -so pewers and prtvuegvs.'
\',llat Mr. Speaker said boiled clown

to these points:
'that Par liament's will could not

be questioned by a court of law.
lhat Parftament could adopt any

procedure it thought fit;
Chat the Status of the Union Act

had repealed the entrenched clauses
by impltentton; and
That Par-hament could now repeal

01' altpr these clauses without a two-
rhirds majority of the combined
Houses.

I t~ I .. f....Irfl 1 #'" ' ....... r H 'tit" ~llis f;!"Ft

mrl muin poit; t, l~lr. :-:J1caker sa ld: "I
now IIllSS to the second contention".
He paused for an instant, and then
Jealt with the Parliamentary amI
;>roccllural side of the matter, and dis-
'us~ei! the precedents set by other
Speakers.

Again he quoted from authori-
ties, and said that though he con-
sidered it important to maintain
Parliamentary tr:Hti~Jon, he felt
that "changing circumstances allll
[[(lI'ancin!! time demand adjust-
merHs of approach and ideas".
The last point he came to was the

luestion whether the Bill did. in fact
!all within the scope of the Entrench-
,.1 Clauses. Here he refused 10 give
t del';sion. beea use Ollce the principle
'Iad been laid clown fhat a two-thirds
'na jority was not needed for any Bill.
"to answer such que~tions seems un-
!1eressary and unreal,"

must dispel
superstition

Wider powers lo:r
the Bhunga?

Addressing the Bhunga last
week, at Umtata, Transkei, the
Chief Magistrate, Mr. J. J. Yates,
said the Bhunga would be given
wider powers in tile near future.

Joint Council
is to meet

.\ puhl;c mcc inC( of the Johannes-
hl~r~ Jo.nL. rout1cil of E1J~'op('ans and
HI"e:lll' wlil bl' hl'ld nl'"t we"k On
\\"'dnf'~llov at 'hI' R~ntu Mt'n'5 Social
Cenl:·e. noff S;rcc' Extension.
Dr A. \" nnrnle. Dr. A. B. Xuma,

Mr. J R. Rath,'he and Fr. Tre\'ol'
Huddleston, C.R. WIll cach addr<'ss
'he mt'e inl!"on "The Stah> of Native
F.r1uca lion."
III ~he I'hair will bc 1\11\'oe:111'II. J.

R Vleyr~. K.C. "hairman of the
:\!orcka Town:,hip A,h'isory Board.

IMBUTHO YAMASONTO EGOLI

•Thcse are tbe winners of the tug-o- war event also from 'V.X.T. From
left to right {hey are' Sgt. E. Ntuli; He nry Mojafe; Howard Hlongwane;
H('rman 1\lotsoeu; Stiadrack Butelezi; Nelson Ramapogo; Patrick TIbome-
lang; David Salaisa and Wilson Chau e, Supl. Cle\,ersy is sea(ed in front
\,'i h the trophy.

Umhlangal10 we Federation CQll!1cil of African Churches uqonde
ukul1langa!!isa nokwak';lela abantu bawo usizo, oluyoba usizo ebandle·
Iii eliyilul1p,u nakumun!u oyilL'ngu Ie bandla 11]10. Kungaba kuhle
amaAfrika ngezandla azakhe. Siyoba isizwc ngokuzakhela okwel-hu.

Imi~;:letho eqonde ukwenlelwa amaballdla ethu, njengoba ku.
. bl:zwa cmasofltweni abamhlophe ukutilli at·hini ngamasonto lawa
211'1O? Ayillili iphuma impendulo sibe sesi.hlangene: ukuze sibe
nezwi leningi.
Lezi izilokotho nezinqumo okufinyelelwe kuzo inhtangallo yaba.

f!.lIIdisi ebihlangene eAlexandra Township ngomhlaka 4, March 1951.
Lenlhlangano ifisa ukuba onke amasonto aphethwe ngabase Afrika
abengap·hansi kwayo sekulotshelwe ne Minister for Native Affairs.
URev. I. E. S. Xaba uMongameli oMqambi. Umhlangano wesibili
uyo'llangana ngomhla ka 25.4.51 e162, 13th Avp.nue, Alexandra Town.
ship ngo 10 ekuseni. Abafundisi bayamenywa kabanzi bayozizwela,
UkL:lhlangana ka.:ngamandla ma·Afrika.-A. Msuthu Madlala.

MAVIS ISAACSON MEMORIAL
OPENING

HALL
A big crowd gathered to witness I

the opening of the Mavis Isaacson
Memorial Hall at Jabavu last
Tuesday aftc'noon by His Worship.
the Mayor of Johannesburg, Mr. C.
F. Beckett, M.P.C.

This fine building has been dona·
ted by Mr. Isaacson in memory
of his late wife.
The Mavor referred to the

establishme"nt of the Shelters at
Moroka in 1!"147 which he said were
established as a answer to a
serious housing shortage.

The position litten, said the
Mayor, was not only a menace to
Johannesburg, but to Soutl1 J

African community. She advised
that something be done for the

Africa as It whole. Jabavu Community. ''This area
The Mayor mentioned a few is now getting to shape," she

amenities already being enjoyed said.
in Jabavu by way of schools, In a moving address Rabbi M.
churches ana playgrounds and ~e' Weiler paid tribute to the late
expressed the hope tha~ the MaVIS Mrs. Isaacson for her humanitarian
Memorial Hall, .,given m a splnt work.
of humanity. will be used by the
various clubs in the township.

Dr. A. W Hoernle said that Mr.
Isaacson wanted a memorial in
honour of .his wife and t'1at this
should be something that would
be of useful purpose to the

U.N. CHALLENGE REDS
TO FIGHTThe Com man de!:. of ' the United

States 8th Army in Korea, Lieut·
General James van Fleet challeng.
ed the Chinese Communists to

"halt their shoot·and·run tactics
and to launch their spring offen.

sive." He said that the men in the
foxholes would welcome the Com.
munist offensive, "because that
would give us our best opportunity
to kill the maximum number of
them."

General Van Fleet, who took
over command of the 8th Army
from General Ridgway last week.
said that his army could stop any
offensive by the Chinese and North
Koreans.

"General Ridgway turned
over to me a confident and ex-
perienced army, This is a pro.
fessional army with a high
morale, fighting spirit and deter·
mination to achieve victory."
The Chinese showed no signs of

changing their fighting withdrawal
anywhere along the 95-mile
Korean front from Imjin. in the
west to the Japan Sea, in the east.

In the west 'central sector
United Nations troops captured
three more towns and an impor.
tant ridgeline overrunning the
most elaborate Communist de.
fence positions yet encountered
in North Korea.-SAPA.

HELlE'· KELLER
ACONCER

FUND:
Arrangements for tour;ng the

We!J, Rand are in hand and tl1is
tour will extend to Po:chefs·
traom.The Africar, Committee admi-

nistering the Helen Keller Fund
(African section) met at the West-
ern Native Township last Satur-
day to discuss organisational work
throughout th Reef.

It was agreed t:1at on May G,
a concert be ~tagcd in orde~ ~o
raise funds. The venue of .hls
concert w;1I be announced so~n.
It was reported ,:hat the ChaIr-
man of the Fund and his Secre·
tary were touring East Rand

w!~~i~:~t~l:::~f~o;~:i~~:~; he African child needs far more care and
frt=r\ ICA- The Committee also agreed to Several hundred people attend- d "

~ devise ways and means that Dr. ed the seventieth episcopal dis- e Deat·IOn
<"'Q C~ Helen Keller should have l"!l0re trict conference of the A.M.E.
I 1-1' days to meet Africans. espeCIally Church at the Allen Temple.
LZ. --, school-children. fo~ whom they Sophiatown. from April 12-15 education with particular refer·
-.::J maintain, the occasIOn would do. a I under the chairmanship of Rev. ence to ~he African child, whom,

great amount of good. They saId Theo, A. Mareka. she said, needed much more careAN that so far as present arrange- . and education than was now
ments stand. only two days .have Among tile many events in 1he be:ng given to it.

. -r2 ,., been given to the Reef AfrIcans lengtrlY programme was an in· Likening the child to a rod as
~ to meet the visitor, April 28 and spiring address by Mrs. V. P. was used by Moses of old. she said

May 12. I Habedi, B,A., who spoke on! that with that rod Moses per-

Following nurses obtained passes
in the Preliminary Nursing
Examinations at the Coronation
Hospital recently: Nurses Treaty
Moshesh; Elfrieda Moshesh, Olive
Ncwane; Maria Sikwane and Pila·
eng Pilane. The authorities con-
gratulated the successful candi.
dates for their great eftorts.

Nurse Treaty :l\loshesh, centre, with two colleagues at the, Coronat!on
Hospital, Johannesburg. Nurse Moshe sb matriculated at :Marlazell HIgh
School. Malatiele, and is ~aughter of 1\lr. George Moshesh, son of Chief
Jeremiah 1\loshesh a Counctllor of the Transkeian Bhunga.

formed many miracles and went
over many difficulties. Even the General meeting
African child could thus be of
similar use to the race if due care The Shangaan Studer11s' Helping
and moulding of character coupled Association In the Transvaal w;1I

hold a general meeting at trle Jubi-
with education was given. lee Soc;al Cell:re, Eloff Street Ex.

"Unless we move forward with ~ension, Johannesburg, on Sunday,
the educat;on of our children, April 22, at 10 a.m, An invitation
there will be little hope for bur. is extended to. all Shangaans in the
race," she said, t Provinoe to attend,

Photographed immediately after their election at a recent Payneville con-
fel:ence are members of the "I'ransvaa] A fric:m Xational Congress national-
minded bloc exeeutlve. Seated are (I. to r.) :\Ir C. S. Ramohanoe, Mrs. G.
B. Rasekonta. ~lr. R. V. Selope Thema their leader Mrs D G 1\Uwesi
1\-!,.. 1\1.W. Somtunzi. Mrs. R. M. Seepe. Standing are (I: to r.) Mr. J. M:
1\.,adzunya. 1\-lls.S. !\lore.. lUr: P. G. l\-I "liu,·rane. Mr. J. G. 1\l1wcsi,Mr. 1\1.P.
l\hlabah. 1\lr. H. ]\f. 1\h'lmbl. Mr. H. X. Xkadimeng, 1\lr. J. E. :l\falepe andI\lr. A. 1\1. Kumalo,

Election of Transvaal A N C
Presi ent?Tvl. African National Congress

affairs are much discussed this I
week, more so now that a confer-
ence is coming this weekend. The .
meeting in Johannesburg is said to have been called by the Nation-
___________ .____ al Executive of the organisation

in order to enable Dr. J. S. Moroka:
Congress National President, to
preside and conduct the election of

Transvaal Provincial President.
This conference is seen by the

African nationalist bloc as an
admlsslon by the National Exe.
eutive that there exists a real
disnu. e in the province.
A spokesman of this bloc said in

an interview that in calling this
conferencc., the National Execu-
t ' 'C slould have consulted not
j.';t one, but both disputing parties
first.

"We understand that the con.
terence is being called under
the auspices of the ex-Oommu-
nist group: for that reason, we
"old that the conference is Ille-

_ "..,. , . _ I gal ann unconstitutional," a

I !:(lo!lesman of HIe Congress
Twenty-Four year .old Esther Buviswa nationalist bloc in the Transvaal
Nkopo who was recently "capped: a <aid.
the Witwatersrand t:nh'cl'sily :';UIIIIII",'
gradua1ion ceremony ranks among fhe 'r:,( N'" 'r;:1:11 Executive :IS arbi-
small band of Attican women 'who tr'l'01'5''1 'I'~matter should. he
•• ••.. .,,_ 1l~~lIhor <.;~ ar, tl grec ,in ·a..t. u,. •• upart inl ly. and should
soc.I,als('lI'nce, Hers IS :\.11 u ,Ianllr~:; 1"0 I'n" m ."·('Iv consulted onlv;;chu'\'emc,nt In t nat she took tfllS ,. t . t... '. ~ T ..
,l(·«re,· w· h dis inctron sn (,iM and err 0 ,I'e disputants. "v' C are glad
C'ii';,';'1 I's' hoIOI\"\".If" b,' tuvn Ih,' t'11' N'l'ion,tl Fxecuttve has
q ru L,,_ I ), r .....,.{ "" • t:-- ' 11'11 ' ")",' >: th r- j.((1 that llF ex-
Pl~' h-: lUl'\,«(Sl v, t ,!os - k:;'U:)(), ( is.t l' • t ti

matrtculatcd at Lovcdale a d in 1317. (:l'Tlum grot.p "as no cons 1-
H. t n train as a nurse a: Verecni- tu. ion ,Illv elected. If ever they
!:"'ng' Hospitai. HCI' siay thcre was ":ere elected.
but a mon h. Hcr brother gave her a "We would like to point this
SUI prise call fl'om Johanll{'sbul'g and A .
olf('red. to pay her tuition at tbe OU!! ho\,:,ever, tI~at the fYlcan
uni,·erSIlY. r;a.lOnaltst bloc IS not concern·

. e:1 with the question whether
the Marks group was constitu·
tion!!ll:! elected or not: we are
')oncerned with the vital ques·
iion w1lether Congress as a
national body should be led by
men w!1o at one time owed aile·
giance to a party whose objects
are incompatible with the aims
and objccts of Congress, namely,
the organisation of tile African
people along national lines."
That. he added, was the issue

which could not be decided by Pro-
vincial eJection conferences. but by
a conference of the national body.

The African nationalist bloc, he
said, believes that Africans can·
not achieve real progress and a
position of importance in this
country without the creative and
driving force of nationalism.

Rev. Theo, A, Mareka, Presiding
Elder, W[10 was Chairman of the
Johannesburg District Conference
of the A.M.E. Church.
--- -----------------------
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• STEVNSRUST: Ho ne ho na le • MAREETSANE: Yo 0 kileng a
mokete oa setletle oa lipina kere- gaolela fa Bodibe mo malatsing a-
keng ea Wesele vekeng ena e feti- no, ke mmactsho Maria Mokalaka.
leng. Mofumahali a late lang are fe- 0 na aile lonyalong lwa ngwana
pa ka meloli ruri: V. J. Dikoebe, A. wa ga kgantsadie, 0 bolela mona-
J. Motsurni. G. Ramaisa, M. E. S. te wa nyalo e-o. Le rona re tla
Msibi. Re Iakatsa eka ba ka re fa tioga re ja lwa ga Samuel Aobeng.
mokete 0 mong hape, Re utlwa dipina tse mathakana

Sontaha sena se fetileng mo- bosigo bongwe Ie bongwe.
tse 0 ne 0 tutuhetsoe Hennen- Mr. Phuthego Ratshwane, mogo-
man ka pallali ea polokoe. Ba ile gi wa A.M.E. Church, 0 na aile ga
ba bapala hararo, 'me Ilpapallng Khunwana maloba, a patilwe ke
tseo ha se ke ha e-ba ba ntotang, mohumagad: ba ne ba ile phuthe-
E bile Ietsatsi Ie monate, Papa- gong e kgolo ya A.M.E., e e neng

Img ea qetelo phala e ne e ts'oeroe e okametswe ke Rev. Mareka.
ke tichere Mong. A. L. Losaba. Mo- Babadi ba pampiri ya moraf€:
tho oa e bona phala eo! baa ntsifala. Mr. Solomon Mosetlo

Baeti bana ba bonahala hara le ene 0 tsenye.
motse: Mof. E. Setal (Verecnig- Tsheko ya dikgorno tsoo Moraka
ing). MoL M. Motete (Senekal), e sa emetse Mr. Nehemiah Mora-
Mong. E. Kolobi (Hennenman. ka go tia Gt-uteng.-A. Monyatsi.
Mof. E. Motloung (Gerrniston),
Mof. M. Kobe (Arlington).

Mor. J. M. Tshabalala 0 khutlile
Gauteng moo a neng a i1e teng ho
ea bona ba lc sika, Mof. A. Mathe
le MoI. E. Tshabalala ba ntse ba
Ie koana Gr.utcng. Mor. H. A. L
Losaba 0 fihliJe ho tsoa Thcunissen,
'me 0 fihla 11 ntse a phela hantle.

-Moveo,

• VILLIERS: Ha e sa le, ho tloha
ka mora kotsi ea la 3rd Sep ..
1950, mohla lori ea Villiers. e neng
e oa ka sehlopha sa batho. ba hlaha
likotsi tse ts'abehang, tse ileng tsa
ba isa Hospital.

Morero oa canna ba komiti ca
thuso (helping committee) ea ba
ho etsa teboho. ha Molimo 0 ka ba
thusa, batho bana ba phela.

Ho etsahetse, ka ha Molimo e Ie
Ralimakatso. Ba phetse kaofeela,
leha e I eliqhoala ke be tsamaeang.

Letsatsi ha khethoa fa ra 8
Apr;J 1951. Matsatsing a ka pele
ho 1E1:satsi leo ha hla ha e-ba Ie
molumo 0 moholo. Ha reroa hore
kereke e-be 'ngoe,

La chaba Ia baka mahlomola. Ha
uba ka ho batho bao e neng e le
bafu ka letsatsi la la 3 Sept .. 1950.

Nako ho aehllne ea 10, ho seng,
tsa lIa iits epe, ka ntle ho tem-
pele ho fefoha !esela te lefubelu,
Ie paka mali a la menta 3
September.

• WESSELSBRON: Monghali a
ko ntumelle ho kenya mantsoe a
se makae pampiring ea hao ea
sechaba ka motsana ona oa rona:
Re bile le khetho ea baetelli pele
ba sehlopha sa Lija Batho Lawn
Tennis Club Wesselsbron 1. Mo-
goaladi President; 1. Setlhape.o
vice President; A. S. Nchochoane
Captain; T. T. Molebeleli vice
captain; A. Segopolo secretary; J.
Polori vice secretary; A. Toolo
field captain; M. S. Setlhapelo
treasurer le Miss S. Kholumo
ladies captain.

Eare ka Ii 24 March ho ,fihlela
ka Ii 26 hosen'g ka hora ea robe-
Ii Lija Batho Ji be Ii tsoarane Je
Viljoenskroon ba re li sa tseba-
neng li ea oelana.

Ao! Lija batho tsa harola ba-
tho ka ha .li ne Ii bile li lapile
e ne e Ie papali ea pele ea se-
lemo scna, V iljoenskroon e sha-
piloe ka lintlha tse 72 (72
games).

. Re mpa re leboha !ibapali tsa
Viljoenskroon haholo ka moea oa
papaci 00 li nang le 'ona, leba ba
shapilo., ha kaalo re fumane ba Ie
pelo Ii ts'oeu, ho se na khang eo
re ee re e fumanc ho ba hloloang,
Ma-Afrika hloenephang papali tsa
lona- ihloeneohe- hloencoha -
ba bang ba tie ba tsebe . ho ho
h'oenepha, ...:....T. T. Moley

motse, ke botse hore na, Lenyal:l
ke la ha mang? Ka soetsoa ke mo-
tho a han a ho mpolella.
A hla a re tsamaea u .ntse u bo-

tsa. Ha morao ka utloa ho thoe
monyali ke mora oa Mr Je Mrs
Koai ba luJang Shannon.

'Me monyaluoa e Ie mora Ii ea
mong oa Mr le Mrs S. M. Seotsa-
nyane ba Wepener, ea neng a ruta
mane Ladybrand (Manyatseng).
Khele! Ka bona mehlolo ka 'nete
heel heel ka makhabane. Ho tsa-
maea ke ho bona.

E ne e Ie Jenyalo la litletle, mang
Ie mang 0 ne a le motlotlo rno-
hlang 00. Kereke ea D.RC. e ne
e khabisitsoe hantle haholo. Ho
neng ho bonts'a hore batho ba
neng ba e khabisa, ke mosebetsi 00
ba 0 tsebang e leng benghali G. N.
Monei Ie A. P. lVIoihloe e leng
mesuoe sekolong sa Bantu Higher
Primary School.

Sekolo sa Bantu United sona
ha ke sa batla ho bua, ba neng
ba Ie teng ba tla boleta hantle-
Ha u ne u e tla Ie hole u ne u
bitsoa ke monko oa lipalesa tse
nkhang hamonate.
Teng ho ile ha khabisa mesuetsa-

na Mrs E. B. Stall en berg Ie Miss
E. A. Nts'abiseng. Jo: Jo! teng ha
ke sa batla ho bolela, pene ea ka
e ka ts'oha e fela, ba neng ba ka
rata ho le bolella ba ne ba ka re
qa qa qa ka a .se makae. Mona
Qibing ho tletse batho ba tsebang
ho khabisa (decorate) tsona tse
kang tsena tsa manyalo.

Eitse ka 10 a·m. Moletsa ts'epe a
tilinya ts·epe. Ie eena moletsa ts'e-
pe kea tsebang ho e letsa. Banyali
ba tla kerekeng, ba palajpe. motoro-
kara oa Moruti S. S. P. Khame.

• EENSGEVONDEN: Ke tlogile
mono ka tsatsi ya Frataga ka Ii
23 March ka fitJha Theunissen ka
fitlhela thaka e ipakanyetsa mo-
ke~e oa Pasek a go ea Pasekeng
Winburg ka kopa go tsena loring
ea bona.
· E rile ka mosho kali 24 March

ka nako ea 2 p.m. ea tioga lori go
leba Makeleketla sa sala mo-
kgoro mo motseng oa Masilo ka
ntlha ea bokoa Rre Ntlatseng.

Ea tsamaea ea goroga Winburg
me ra fitlhela Raecho Rev. T. Tau
a. ntse a Iebeletse bana bagagwe
go goroga, Ra ya tse Ii monate ra
ba ra ithoanya menoana. E ~ile
yanong tsatsi Ie sen a go kolome-
la tshipi ea lela, ga tsena tlhana-
tlhana la go ipakaya, Ra tlhatloge-
la ko tshiping.
:Mokgabanyi a tlhaga ka ntlha

cotlhe a sen a sebaka a taboga 10
paa paa kebolela Rre Phoofolo a
coaro ha a lesa ha, me tirelo ea
tsena go fitlhela bo sigo bosa.

Enle meshong sa simologa mo.
pelelo go ea Ie motse ba ntse bane
o rulile ruri batho ba coa mo
rnatlong ba ntse bane go lubegile
re bonang gopiyeno a baengele
batsils mono lefatsheng me tirelo
ea boela gape ea fitlhela koa ke-
rekeng a maruri 0 rulile .

-William G. Ts'oeu

Mona ho bonts'oa Mohl. Geo. D.
Lesene Molete. eo e leng mabalane
East Champ d'Or mane Luipaards-
vlei. Ha habo ke Matatiele mme
teng e bile setho sa Lekhotla.
Mohla a sthang Ia Matatiele a na
a fumana lengolo le letle ho 'Mas-
terata oa teng Ia thoriso.

*• XA-MAMABOLO: Fano
refisitswe ke letsatsi xo tloxa
January ~o fihla 24 March.

xae
ka

Xomme sethsaba sa leka ka maa-
tla, xo rapelr la pula xore ene. Xo-
mme Aowa! Jehofaxaake a lahla
bana baxaxwe. 0 re arab.le xo-
mm<J e ana lelehono.

• SCANDINAVIA: Ea kileng a
ts'oareha harnpe ke leihlo ke ntate
E. M. Mosai oa mane Limerich.
Che kajeno Ie itse hoha.

Ho tse monate re ka bolela rna-
nyalo ana: la Mr. A. Maseko Ie
Mrs Maria Mafole, Mr. M. Marumo
Ie Miss Maria Mosai le a mang a
mangata.

Bana ba mona ba e ntseng Std
IV ba bangata 'me bongata ba ile
ho nka Std V mane Potchefstroom.

Baeti re bone Mr D. Malepe J.H.
Burg, S. Molefe Potch, Mr Ie Mrs
J. Setlhare, Mrs A. Molisenyane
Evaton. Re thabetse Mr S. Mpshe
ka mokete 00 a kileng a 0 etsa oa
teboho:

A hlabile ea senona Ie hloko
khomo. Matichere a mona a ile a
nkela phomolo ntle e leng "Potch".
Ke bo J. P. Rampou Ie Sol. RaJ.
Madia, khate Mistress E. S. Moloke
o ile a ea hae Viljoenskroon Miss
'Mafume Vredefort bae. --Selala

Ka ho lebella mokhupi oa ba
tsoang Frankfort, bao e bileng
thuso e kholo nakong ea kotsi ho
bakuli, _ka Principal ea bona Mr.
S. Tindleni Ie batlatsi ba hae. le
Mr. J. Makubo eo a ileng a hlobola
baki ho thusana Ie lingaka hona
mohlang 00.

* Seo se setsexo se tla pholoxa xo-
mme bangwe ba Iebetsi xore pula
etswa xo A Ie O. Mathomo le rna-
telelo. Bare E re tenne xa resa
erata.

• WELKOM: Joalo ka ha ke ko-
p.loe ho ba morekisi oa Bantu
World hore ke tseb'se bohle ba
heso mono Welkorn Township -hore
ha ba batla Bantu World ba tie ho
nna Sgt. Jon nnes S. 'Matsa, Tha-
bong Non-European Township,
Welkom.

*Xomme xa ena sebaka. xa e le
ba kitimang ka dijanaxa (motor
cars) xa xona mo baka tlaxo. xa
ese ka thuso ya ba Mmuso ba ba-
Ioksetsa ditsela.

• MAKELEKETLA: Maobanyana
mena libanali tse kholo tsa bolo Ii
ne Ii futuhetse Ficksburg. Che tsa
khutla le babatsa kamohelo e ntle
le papali e monate eo ba bileng le
eona.
Leha mora Matee a tlile a hlotsa

ke leoto. hobane oa e raha hl~
Marumpi bolo. 0 mpa a eja nama
hahoJo feela.

Sekolo sa kopano se itukisets8
ho kopana Ie tsa Thaba 'Nchu Ie
Senekal haufinyane, khoeling ena
e Uang.
'Mino 0 iphile matla mona. Li-

koaere Ii ngatangata ka mefuta
ea tsona. U re ka feta u utloa pin a
Che hoa khahleha koana. -Mora-
Mangope

*• LUIPAARDSVLEI: Motse oa
rona 0 bile masua bing ka lefu le
hlahetseng Mr. Ie Mrs. J. C. Mzi-
mela, mosuoe 0 moholo koano. Ba
lahletsoe ke kharejana ea likhueli
tse leshome Ie motso mongo Re
ba kopela mats'eliso ho Ramats'e-
liso.

• VILJOENSKROON: Mona ke Re bona hape mohlomphehi J.
tsebisa mobali oa kuranta, mohlo- H. Kruger, ea neng aile phomo-
10 0 etsahetseng mona matsatsing long, a boetse a nkile setulo sa hae
a Paseka ena e sa tsoa feta. Ho tlung ea borena eo motse ona. 0
teng baruti ba bacha mona mo- khutla a rateha.
tseng oa heso oa Viljoenskroon. Re itumela ho bona au Leeuw a Bana ba sekolo Ie bona ba ea

He! He!! mehlolo e tsamaea Ie boetse a tlolaka ka har'a lephephe kerekeng hobane e ne e Ie ka nako
balumetseng, eo ke buoang ka leo a rekisetsang ka ho lona ka ea (interval) phomolo. Ao! oa
ena mona ke oa Full Gospel mora ho kula ho matlanyana. Pele- qaleha mokhoa. Monghali E. Male-
Church. Moshemane oa se-tsoha a-pele motaung. Hlakana la bo- bo a kopuoa ho nea pina tse peli
kameso ha E'sale a tsoha a lokise- phelo Ie tholoa liretseng. ka Senior Choir. Jo! jo! jo! bana ba
tsa Pasek...- I:a ho khabisa ntlo ea -Shoahla bobola, hobiJe ho bonahala hore ba
kereke moo Paseka e tla ts'oareloa etsa seo ba se tsebang. • EVATON: Baprofeta ba bohata
teng. '* ba ntse ba ekctseha koano. Ha se

Oho! A soka mora oa ntate 10 I't I I I'b k' ,Paseka ena e ne e Ie matla ka • "'a leu e 1 a 1 tse ts'oeu, Batho
mokhoa 00 ::.akatsang 'me teng ho • LINDLEY: Motsana oa rona 0 Malebo ka ba ka utloa ke h!o- ba Shanty Town ea Small Farms
ile ha hlaha mesebetsi e metle ha- I-,i!e lehlohonolo ka ho fumana pu- moha, ho bile bo bonahala hore ba lahletsoe Hammanskraal.
holo ruri e makatsang, ha e ne € Ja esale veke e qaleha. Monghali R. Tshaka B.A., B.Ed.
bonts'oa sec11abeng.-Joko. Ka Sontaha ka Ii-I 'Mesa, Eden- mosebetsi oa ho soka 00 ho tsoa· 0 lokisetsa ho ea Fort Hare ho ea

ville e ne e Ie koano ka papali ea letsoe. roesoa kola sa B.Ed. Mong. B. S.
Football. Hei, i.lohelang Lindley! Qetellong ka utloa ho thoe ntho Rajuili B.A. 0 falletse ka ntloana
"Blacky" moshemJne lebitso la hae ke Reception c ila ba teng holong 0 ile Hammanskraal, Khatlen<T
Ie ka se lebaloe. ea Bantu Higher Primary School Khet'hong ea maloko a T.A~T.A.
o ne a e mathisa. a e pota-ootisa ka nako ea 2 p.m. Banyllli e ne e mona hae e bile joaana: S. Sho-

methaka! Che. Edenville ea hloloa ka re ba ts'aba ho hata fats'e ha mang (chairman), S. Rabotapi
ka Goals tse 5. Ka Sontaha sa Ii 8 ba ea holong (Hall) eropa kamoo (vice-chairman), M. Noge (Secre-
'Mesa ho ne ho amohcloa baruti bLl batho ba Qibing ba khorang ka tary), M. Moletsane (vice-secre-
habf>li ba Makhooa kerekencr ea teng ba 1111amora ntate Koai Ie tary), E. D. Ngubeni B.A. (trea-
D. R. C. Sechaba se neng Sf>b'Oka- morali oct ntatr Seotsanyane likobo surer), Mr. A. Opperman oa mona
np kereken'!. se ne Se amoh~b ka tseo ba ileng ba tsamaea hoLma 0 pasitse B.Sc. ka 1950. 9 sekolong

Th B I N A ~PI ) Ltd thaho b~rutJ ba tla se tsamalsa. tsona hore 0a hate hantle. sa bong!1ka G"luteng Joale. -Oa

e an U ews gency' Y MorutI oa A. M. E 0 ne a Ie ma- Teng
\'. • ne Petrus Steyn ka Sontaha. 0 nn Sechaba l-'aofcla sa bokanela se·

"T a i~J 'husa Mats'plisonl! a e mon~ kOIOng_F.' ')ll ~a sekolo <;a ropa ....1 ,
~--",- _J' ---J.!!..C.. ~Q.)(6663;- Jo,tj'j(tfNafB'ilfic _----.-tr - - Uli1bahoI01)a"Ke ·eKe.ri -~ ...... .-"olo,ng., ~1.~1.~'·r",., ~AA-~" ",_. '.... ....~l,__." f· I I

Choir ea The African Nightin- ~mela ,0.,(; l: ny.lI! ba tie ba lulc ,e JAf1ERSFONTEIN: • Ka 1a di
gah~s e bile Ie Concert mane Pe- .00, ho pholIleng ba se ke. ba 26 Mareh 1'e bone motor car e e
trus Steyn ka Ii 14 'Mesa. Libini Ii t~~alO~ ke boroMko. Mosebetsl 0:1 cwan Bloemfontein e goroga mo-
ngata Lindley! Oa e mong oeketse. no Jagersfontein motsanen oa ro-

-Monoang. Tukiso Ii ne Ii se Ii Ie teng tse na. Ba tla matho a bone a lebile
entsoeng bakeng sa Senior Ie Ju- lebalen la tennis.
nior choir. Mong. E. Malebo e ne e Ts,-! kopana. Ba re ba leka bo
Ie chairman thapameng ea letsatsi W_lesle, Morapedi Ie Motaung ba
leo. A bua morolong oa batho e ka I!lreleng L. T. C. Ba gana ka ma- •
Ie ho bua oa ho nepa. Mong. ntsha bo mothibatsela. Moleme Ie
Moeketse a bints'a pin a e 'ngoe eo DICha~e. Ba tsamaea Ie rna Jagers
ho thoeng ke Hambani, ka bona ba RaIlway L.T.C. Tlholo e nile
batho ba hamba e Ie ka'nete. Mo- yana go tioga mo moshon go ea
~uoe S. Lekoekoe a be a entse e motsryegaren .Railway. 142 Bloem-
ngoe cool drink ho ba ke e 'ngoe font em ba Itlreleng, ek kry skarn
ea mesebetsi eo a e tsebang. 101 Jagersfontein. Ba ba ne bii

tshameka ke ba' BI ft·
Batho ba '~aba noa litheohelang Messrs Dichabe b b o~md?n em,

~ Sako ea mmo. Puo ka Father thibatsela, Mole;e i eNi dIYfo.-
. . Letuka. Mosuoe E. Moeti ha Mrs. Mokhele I M·e S I. SI.

ke sa bua ka eena. 0 ile a bina Jagers Messrs J e ISS esmg
hore batho. ba ka moo ba akhehe Wiesie' Ie J B' MD. M(~raMg· M.
kaofela ke lits'eho. Leeuw Mis'ses' V orape I, rs. E..
. Banyali ba felehetsoa ka pina he tshabe.· . ReId Ie D. Mo- Write or call for our price list and
Isoa ha bo monyaluoa, ba e bina Tty Again Motaun k health guide.
bana ba sekolo ba e amohela ba re go Ion a :Mr Moth'b gt 1a tla koo
ntho ~~ "~~ fahlile 'muso ka lehla- Cogan b~tlhankla;a se t'

REG[)' bathe. LIJo. e ne e Ie mapetle a tsana ba Jagers. 10 kgab e kbaroe-
hukung. Ra Ja sa mpana phatloha. tse oa lona _ J D M t a mo-
Che ha ke so Ie bone Ie monate .• • 0 aung.
joalo. -A. P. Moihloe

MOSEBETSIHape e 'ngoc ke Mphatlalatsane
N aleli ea me so ke tseo ke tla li
rekisa mona Thabong Non-Euro-
pean Township.
Joale ke k.i'Joloa ho ..e ba ba nga-

ta ba tseba ha ke ne ke Ie Veree-
niging Sha::-peville ea ba ke ea
tloha ka el Rustenburg ka 28
April 1950.

Xaele dyaio tsona di tsoxile xo-
mme naxa e apere kobo e tala.

-Samuel Mapl1eto.
Ra kena mosebetsing oa letsatsi

Buka ea e ba (Ps21m 64: 1-10, se-
fela 17. Poleio ea e ba (Bophelo
ba motho bo no Jehoval Molula
setulo e Ie Rev. J. L. Witzie. Ha
rapela Rev. Paul Mokoena .*
~Kamorao he' palo ea lentsoe, ha

hlalosa Mong. T. M. S. Sefume tsa
leeto Ie mohlomola a bona. Ha la-
tela Beng. John Mokonehatsi F. K
Lekhobane (Principal B.U.S.) se-
baka sa Frankfort sa nehoa Mong,
T. Moru, ea ntanoba Mong. S.
Mapena.

Ka tloha Rustenburg ka 20 Fe·
bruary 1951 ke se ke Ie mona Wel-
kom O.F.S. 'me ke ntse ke Ie mo-
sebetsing oa ka hantle.

Kr bona banna ba heso ka
S.A P. Sgt. A. Sekoboto. Ke bona
baj re ntse re phela Ie bona mona.
,13aa kileng bare khalo mona ha

t'a re chakele ke Mrs. E. Makali
fa Top Location Vereeniging che

J ntsa naha:1a ho khutlela hae 'me
fumane ho Ie monate mona.
Che. tsen.l Ii sa re lekane he

bohle metso. Lllle Ie ba leleko baa
habelang ho tseba moo ke leng
teng.-J. S. ·Matsa.

-Seboholi

* *• NABOOMSPRUIT: Ke kopa se-
baka pampiring ea hao nke 'ke bee
a se maklne.' Hangata ha ke bala
pampiring ke fumana sebakeng sa
thoriso Ie ketso e ntle ho basotho
e Ie sieo. Haese feela ho fum ana
puo tse hlabisang lihlong tse bileng
Ii hlakolang seemo sa bona.

Ba bitsoa Ma-apara kobo, Ma-
Russia, Bo-ramakhobotla joalo
joalo, Ekaba bona ban a Ba-
Moshoeshoe ha ba hlajoe ke lihiong
ho roakoa ke lichaba tse ling ha-
mpe ha kalo? Oho hie Bara ba 'Ma-
Nts'aba lekang ho lekisa chaba ise
ling, Ie bona se etsoang ke lith
hoI a tsa Chaka. kajeno ba ipitsa
Sons of Zulu ka mosebetsi oa bona.

Ts'ol'.relo monghali ke ile ha
lelele.--C. W. Pakkies

HYMNALSZULU
OKUHLABELELAAMACAMA WORDS ONLY 6/-

OKUHLABELELA SOLFAAMACAMA TONIC 8/-
OTITAIXABLE FRmr

::;EHLARE SA 'NETE SA

HLOHO LE METHAPO

U Fola Bantle

Lebokose

I(e
For Rheurr.atism Flu,
Colds. Painful .Jolnh',
Etc., 2/9 and '3/6.
RHEUMATIC SALVE

1/6
• WEPENER: Re sa Ie teng ,:nona

Qibing. E ne e Ie ka Ii 3 'I',,'esa 1951
ha ke utloa batho ba bina e sa Ie
ka meso. Ka utloa ho tlloe lenya!o
Ie teng kerekeng ea Dutch Refor·
med, Ka ha pinyane ha e senye

Speaks for
Works like
2/6 per Jar.
R.\YSO~ RHETJMATIC

...
WELL DRESSED ~1EN'S

CLOTHES ARE MADE BY

AND GOUT. TABS.
Alleviates Rheuma-
tism sore muscles.
stiffness. neuralgia
IUlT.bago etc .. 3/3.

You can have a
CLEAR BRIGHT SIaN!
This wonderful skin cream bleache~
and removes freckles. pimples. blacl{
.heads and other blemishes: Have a
clear, bright skin with

U reke
Likemising

Ie Mavenkeleng
oohle South Africa. E2BLACK CROW

Freckle and Bleaching
CREAM (Strong)

From all chemists, Ol' 3/6 post fref
from THE BLACK CROW DISTRIllU
TING Co.· (PH) LTD., 187, Jepp'
Street. Johannesbur,.

OLDfOf( fj U r;SE N'O RE U BATLA
PARAFINI ••• *• WOLWEHOEK: Re bile It! le-

nyalo Ie monate mane Leeuaraai
ka la Ii 31 Pherekhong. Batho ba
ne ba phuthehile hahol0 'me ha
ka~at9a mokete 0 monate 0 motle
o Ileng oa hloka mefere-fere. He
ne ho nyala Monghali A. Sebalo
Ie moro~tsana Jemina Moloi.

Ba bileng teng moketeng 00 re
ka bolela Bcnghali N. Seleki T.
Gexa, E. Ramoliki, E. Ts'oe~ Ie
ba bang Bafumahali M. Madikge-
t)a:' M. Gexa. A. Moleleki, Ramo-
hkl, L. 0 Pitso. -Oa Teng.

ION
BLOOD TONIC

Nol2
A King among Medi-
cines! Thousands UEe

it! Purifies the blood. Washes kidneys
and bladder; removes causes of
rheumatism. pimples, sores, boils.
swelli!1gs, stilf joints, backache.
npacmia and loss of strength \ it
makes people fat and strong).
If your Chemist or Store cannot sup-
ply LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12 s~n;l
4/6_ Postal Ordm' or stamps to:"":
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORATION,
Box 295, East London. ImmeGi'ute
delivery. Satisfaction assured.

BOPAKI 80 TIILENG
~ipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

Hair Chat
GitEEN KURLEX is the favourite

type for men's hair. The treatment
is very simple, just rub. it into the
hair, comb. brush and set l't ~s F

p or the WORST COUGH, get
desired.

BATLA
quirk

relief with "MALTAR," the Wonder
Cough Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-.
or 5/6 for LARGE size.L KURLEX dressed hair looks

vigorous, alive and very smart. Try
a 1s. 6d. tin from the Chemist or
Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a tin to PYODENT C4
P.O. Box 3463. Johannesburg. '

Makholo a mangata • batho a
fumana thuso k. ho sabalisa Bipilisi
tsena ho thoeng ke B.B. Tablets.
Lana ka Ie lang Ia m.ngolo .0 ra •
amoh.tseng.

U JU llo,a hou '" nt/u"mll' bOIIDI. , JeMlo
,. B.B. Tablett hobane lIa k, ball, ",. lul.Q
114111/' bo UClna ;oaJ, hoba.n, Iu I'Mlil' ...
m.,.'. II. u'oarotJ If' raJtl(Jtluse~

lli u ,,' oeroe Ite ramathesele. Ie liphio Ie
sebete. u na Ie molikoaliko.ane. litho tie
hJllang bo ,ebersa. senya ,e fo!tolang, lirho
ue bobloko. jDalo joalo.

Li Lewis's B.I. T.blels Ii lok.ts. blnna I. b .... U
ka ho h·".nang.

E betere ho leta liparafini tsohle ha u
APEHA KHANTS' A • BESA
E bohale ••• E hloekile • • • E loldle • • • Ea Boloka

---_",
~ \;.:~

F Ma 499

So much
and
over

NEEDLESS PAIN
DISTRESS
HJ£MORRHOIDS
(PILES)
is dlle to ignorance'of their

cause and.treatment. Theyare simply locally
d.lated veins(often called Piles). The resulting
pain a~d irritalio'lneed NOTbe tolerated; for
both y.eld promptlyto self-applicationwiththe
spec.al preparation. ManZan. This healing.
soothing. antisepticointmentthen tones up the
swollen. congested parts to promote relief.
The nozzle applicator ensures hygienic, easy
use. Price3/6 fromchemistsand storekeepers.

TOPS FOIi QUALITY
TOPS FOR QUANTITY
TWO FULL GLASSES IN EVERY BOTTlE

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED .
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, JOhannesbur P
Under appointment by PepSl' Cola Cg· hone 44-4326.- ~ .- ~ - - ompany, N.Y.Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6.

S.A. A,.nll, ',0. 'ox 7710, Johlnntlburl.
S•• uth. 1405

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED'

----------------------.3253.3 _



Beautiful
women have
lovely teeth
They use a

TekTOOTHBRUSH

Righthouse's Opticians
And Chemists.

71, Loveday Street (between Jeppe
and Bree Street), JOHANNESBURG
and at 114 Jeppe St. off Diagonal S,

• PAYNEVILLE: A farewell func-
tion was held in the Payneville
Recreation Hall on April 9, in
honour of Mrs. E. N. Jukuda who
has taken up a post as a librarian
at Germiston Location. The func-
tion was well attended. Rev. Mafu-
sini of the Methodist Church pre-
SIded and speeches were given bv
the following: The NOll-European
Affairs Manager, Mr. E. J. Baker
on behalf of the staff; Mr. E. A.
Tlakula on behalf of the school
children: Mr. E. Mohlala on behalf
of the -residents, and Rev. Mge-
mani on behalf of the Ministers.

The African Ink Spots and the
Kuma'o Sisers, Dolly and Glad·
ness rendered fine items with
Gladness exhlbit.ng a Tap
Dance. The Zenzele Club, of
whic.h Mrs. dukuda was a memo
~er, staged an interesting play
In Xhosa, the lnterpretat.on of
"Good King Solomon."
Among those present were Mr.

A. Horton. Location Superinten-
dent; Mr. Van Zyl, Social Welfare
Officer; Mr. and Mrs. Phooko:
Messrs .. Zibi: Mgoqo; Pule; Tunzi;
Ncamani; Wauchope and many
others.
Mrs. Jukuda was presented with

beautiful presents by the Zenzele
Club. the staff of the Administra-
tive Offices. the schools. and the
residents. A sum of money was
presented by the Indian School
children. Mr. Lepelle announced
the presents. The evening was
wound off by a dance to the accom-
paniment of Lucky and his Senti-
mentalists.
A Bazaar will be held on April

21. at the Payneville Extension in
aid of the New Memorial Creche.
You are all invited to support this
great course.

B:rths
To Mr. and Mrs. Madonseia a

lovely son. To Mr. and Mrs. M~go-
rna, a bonny daughter, both well,
To Mr. and Mrs. Ngcobo, a bonny
daughter, both well. To Mr. and
Mrs. Skosana, a bonny son, both

well. For all these births, thanks
to the Poly-Clinic Nurse.

Deaths
Julia Makubu, died at the age

of 30 at her home on April 4. She
is survived by her parents, sisters
and brothers. John Mzinyano, died
peacefully at his home at the age
of 60. He is survived by his wife
and children
The Blue Birds Tennis Club

Payneville. played the Nigel Stan~
dards on April 8. The Blue Birds
were beaten by 15 games, the
game was thrilling from start to
finish. The ladies of the Blue Birds
played a fine game and did all
they could to score as they won
a!' their sets.

A Boxing Tournament will be
held in the RecrellJtion Hall,
Springs, on Saturday, April 28,
at 7 p.m. against Benoni. Prnvi-
sion has been made for Euro·
peans who would like to come
along. All Europeans interested
must book in advance with the
Superir1,endent, Payneville
Springs. '
The Spring" Sports Association

fielded a soccer team on April 7,
against Benoni High School. ThE
Benoni High School was beaten
by 1 goal.-A.B.C.

*• OPHIRTON: On Friday, April
13, Mr. and Mrs. P. Ramathe held
a farewell party at their residence
in Ophirton in honour of their
second daughter, Dorothy, who is
going to Cape Town to take up a
teaching position.
It was a great farewell party.

Mr. C. Modise, former Cape Town
school principal, was present.
Mr. Modise Jave one of the most

inspiring speeches ever heard on
the duties of a school teacher. For
forty minutes, the audience sat in
silence listening attentively to this
young man. At the end of his
speech. young and old applauded.
Incidentally, Miss Dorothy Ra-

mathe IS going to teach in the
same school where young Clement
was Principal
The party ended with prayers

r~cited by Rev. J. Thabora of the
Methodist Church
May Miss Ramathe have a suc-

cessful journey to Cape Town.
-Gertrude Ramaila

LEBESE
Kenya botlolo ea lebese ka seko-

tlolong se ts'etseng metsi a batang
a ileng a nonetsoa ka letsoai ka
khaba ea tee le soda e hlatsoang.
Lebese ha le ka ke la hloeba kapele.

Pele u ts'ela

EYE SUFFERERS CONSULT US.
Do you suffer from bad eye sight?
Can you read small letters?
Do you get headaches, eye strain?
Hav.e . your eyes examined bya qualified
Optician, Latest type of frames just
arrived.

Optical repairs done.

DENTISTS RECOMMEND THEM

It's easy to remember-

T-for TEK

T---f~rTOOTHBRUSH
ASK YOUR STORE FOR ATe
TOOTHBRUSH

~~. 4-9cf .. ~.
(Pty.) Ltd.

AMBROSIA
TEA

U ke u e lese hore e tjoatle e
tsoe monate.

ETSA JOALOKA
HA KE ENTSE!

Tabeng ea ka, ho felisa 1~
phokolo le mahlaba moko- .?/
kotlong a neng a nhlokisa Y
thabo ho bile bonolo ka /
mokhoa 0 makatsang. Ke
hlasetse khathatso ena mo-
tsong 0 e bakang-e leng
liphio.
Ha se mang Ie mang ea Iemo-

hang taba ea hore liphio tse kha-
thetseng e ka nna ea e-ba lebaka
a mahlaba a mangata a robang
mokokotlo le !inoko tse petso-
hang. Ee I ha liphio tsena tse
hlokehang Ii hloleha mosebe-
tsing oa tsona oa ho sefa le ho
nts'etsa ntle lits'Ila tsa 'mele u
ka kholoa hore u tla tleloa ke
hlopheho .. Ka lebaka leo feela
ha u belaela hore Jiphio tsa hau
li khathetse u etse joaloka ha ke
entse, tjekela ho moriane 0 tse-
joang lefats'eng lohle 0 entsoeng
ka hlokomelo ho felisa khatha-
tso en a-De Witt's Pills. Ma-
ngolo a mangata a re a fuma-
nang a bonts'a likete tsa ba re

lebohang, tse 0 sebelisitseng li
fumane hona e Ie 'nete.

De Witt's Pills !i sebetsa u.
phiong feela 'me hape ka pele,
Ii u hlatsoa hape n Ii lokisetsa
hore !i tsebe ho etsa mosebetsi
oa tsona oa ho qhala !its'ila
'meleng tse ka bang le kotsi, tse
bakang mahloko le ho se phele
thuso ho ba hlophehang lefa-
ts'eng lohle. Fumana De Witt's
Pills 'me u hlasele khathatso en
hau joale. Tefello ke 3/6 le 4/6.
Tsa 6/6 Ii feta tse peli tsa 3/6.

Nakong ea lilemo tse mash orne
a mahlano moriana ona 0 tse-
joang 0 tlisitse lehlohonolo la
hantle.

TEK 10

The richest man
in the world

could not buy a
FINER

machine than the

FAMOUS

BICYCLE

B.S.A. '&pnItflitJlh:I'·:

Stansfield RatcliR &

Co. Ltd., P.O. Box
3223. Johannesburg,
P.O. Box 797.

.DE ITT'S PILLS
For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

F. 1567

DOCTORS PROVE ;;2ouloi 3WOmencan have Lovelier Skin in tt DaJS!
Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring II lovelier complexion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START nus EVENING ON

This is all you do-
l. Wash your Iace with Palmolive

Soap.
Z. Rub the wet soap lather into'

your face for one minute.
Then wash it off with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans your
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your complexion.

You Too, May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 daysl

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• less oiliness!

STill
8d PER

• TABLET

• Added softness,
smoothness-
even (or dry skin

• Complexions
clearer, more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blern-
ishes-Incipient
blackheads '"'.-Listen to your noontime serial "THE "TORY OF I\IARY

LANE" every day Monday to Friday 12 noon SPRTh;G. I
BOK RADIO. r.s.7;(N)

TRADE EN QUIRIES COLGATE-PALMOLIVE- PEEr. LTD.,

Tile Iinta World, ,",01lInn8l1lIr. Saturday April" 21 1951

BOOK REVIEW:

SOUTH AFRICA"
- by P. S. Joshi

From the facile pen of Mr P. S. Josihi we have in the past received
"The Tyranny of Colour" and other works on Race Relations. Apart·
heid in South Africa" is t,he latest and topical product of tlhat pen. The
following sub-title of tne book expresses in a nutshell its message: 'A
Plp.a for Human Rights for Non·Eu·ropean People.'

" APARTHEID IN

"What is This apartheid?" is a
question that has been asked in
and out of Parliament. Mr. Joshi
has in this book given a masterly
answer from the point of view of
the Non-Europeans. The book
shows unmistakable wide reading,
keen observation, painstaking re-
search and sober thinking.
The language the writer has em-

ployed is crystal clear, and. though
sometimes or. the strong side, free
from undue bitterness. Mr. Joshi's
approach to the burning question
of apartheid is responsible,
scholarly and logical.
The book opens with an ex-

position of what he styles "The
Creed of Race Superiority" and
closes with "Apartheid in Action"
before coming to which the author
leads the reader through such

significant subjects as "Fundamen-
tal Truths," "The Crime of Colour."
"Problem of Human Rights," and
"Outlooks and Aspirations"
Each chapter of the book is

punctuated with a list of books
and documents which the
author consulted, and which in-
cidentally should prove valuable
sources of information for the
reader. The appendix gives (a)
Notable col-ur events in South
Africa before Union, (b) a list of
all the laws nirectly and indirectly
affecting the non-Europeans of
this land.
The writer has looked around

the world lor facts that go to
strengthen his arguments.
The book may be obtained from

the author, 40 Bree Street, Johan-
nesburg.

Assaults and accidents at the
weekend William Goerge, knee injury,

accident at rugby match; Kay Ga-
za, assaulted at Sophiatown;
Kenneth Nhlapo, assaulted at
Sophiatown; Edward Mahlango,
assaulted at Sophiatown; Jonathan
Dokota, assaulted at Newclare, con-
cussion; Bethuel Nguta, assaulted
at W.N.T., head injuries; William
Mangena, stat wound on neck.
Selina Setlhapeloa, assaulted at

Sophiatown; Jim Timbane, assault-
ed at Sophiatown, compound tibia
due to bullet; Martin Molokose.
stab wound in chest, assaulted in
Newclare; Selina Mckone, con-
cussion, assaulted at Vrededorp,
Cornellius Mpheshe, chest wound,
assaulted at Sophiatown; David
Mavimbela, disembowlment and
head injuries, assault.
Paulina Monatlou, stab wound

in chest, assaulted at Vrededorp
by known person; Lilian Nani,
assaulted by husband, internal in-
jury(?); John Tuko stab wound in
chest, assaulted at Orlando: John
Hlongwane, stab wound in chest
and concuss' on and laceration,
assault.

The following casualties were
reported at tJIle Coronation
Hospial during Ule last week-end:
Mary Moht.le, multiple injuries,

accident during play; Norman
Mitchell, injury to lower abdomen.
assaulted in Sophiatown, Robert
Mbele, injury to left arm and leg,
stabbed at Sophiatown; Buddott
Mleme, multiple injuries, assaulted
at Sophiatown, Jack Masilova, in-
jury to chest. assaulted at New-
clare; Leonard Shabalala, assaulted
in Newclare: A. Shanyana, facial
injury, assaulted at Newclare.
Maggie Masuku, accident, injury

to right leg; Dorah Dastile, knock-
ed with iron on head at Sophia-
town; Dorah Mereko, knocked
with stone on head at Sophia town;
Norah Thomas, stab wound left
hand and head, assaulted at
Sophiatown; Samuel Masija, stab
wound left side of breast,
assaulted at Orlando; Lea Twala,
accident, burns head and body:
John Mokuena, accident; Daniel
Mphawu, accident, burns;
Matthews Motsamai, assaulted at
Sophiatown. Following were reported from
Irene Moeletsi, stab wound left t,he Alexandra Clinic and admitted

fore-arm; Frans Manaka, bus to Baragwanath Hospital:
accident at Alexandra Township: Elizabeth Ndlovu, 144, 19th
Packerd Mafumo, stab in back: Avenue, fractured skull; Thomas
Buddon Mkize, stab in chest at Makofane, 138, 14th Avenue,
Sophiatown; Jacob Ngema, stab amputation of fore right finger;
in chest; Nowa Mamby, penetrating David Mashego, 53, Tucker Street,
chest wound, assaulted at Sophia- Sophiatown, multiple lacerations
town; Ben Madlbane, assaulted at of scalp; Andries Norman 21, 10th
W.N.T. by known persons; Samson Avenue, multiple lacerations of
Ngobese, stab wound chest. scalp; Brand Mejofabe, 13, 19th
assaulted at W.N.T.; Meshack Avenue, stab wound on the head
Mbula assaulted at Newclare; and right side of back; Frans Gu-
James Tanka, stab wound chest. mede, 29, 8th Avenue, penetrating
assaulted at Sophiatown by un- stab wound of chest.
knowns; Margaret Rawlins.
assaulted at Newclare by boy Sent to Edenvale Hospital:
friend: Asanh Ra,sll~';_";\:iJllt: ....",,;on Johannes Shongwe. 154, 13th
accident; Tsiu Moulare, assaulted Avenue, several burns; Joe Mavu-
by father; Azael Rabyman, loss of so, 21, 19th Avenue, fracture of
blood, assaulted at Newclare. .metacarpals.

East Champ d'Or First Aid
CompetitionThe East Champ d'Or Mine First

Aid competitions have proved to
be gaining more popularity,
according to the big crowd that
attended on Sunday, April 15 when
the competitions were held on the
Mine's open-air arena.
This year's underground win-

ners were: John, Jaime and July.
The first two received money
prizes and medals and the last one
a money prize. The surface win-
ners were Manuel. Nehemiah and
Leymon who were also presented
with money prizes and medals in
the same way.
Mr. C. E. D. Nicholls, manager,

spoke on the higher standard
shown this year and commended
the winners. He pointed out that
First Aid is not only for the good
of the mine but it can even be
applied by the aiders at their
homes.
In the march past of the com-

petitors and V.A.D's, Randfontein
branch led by Mrs. Ethel Mqoma,
Commandant, the salute was taken
by Mr. Nicholls.
Messrs. M. Xaba, E. Nkosi, E.

Makupula, M. Nhloko, T. Zondo
and A. Mfingwane acted as lnter-
preters. After the competition,
visitors from many towns on the
West Rand and .Johannesburg
were entertained in the mine hall.

Refreshments were served by Mes·
dames M. Ntsabo, T. Zondo and E.
Rakhatoe,
The competition was made the

success that it was through the
untiring efforts of Mr. H. Ivings
and Mr. A. Vuso, trainer-organi-
ser. ,

Indians to Play in
Union Next Year?
An Indian cricket team was

likely to tour South Africa toward
the end of next year, said Mr. A. O.
de Mello, president of the Indian
Cricket Board of Control, in Bom-
bay on Saturday.
Mr. R. Varachia, the secretary of

the South African (Non·Euro·
pean) Cricket Board of Control,
during his recent visit to India,
told Mr. de Mello that the Indian
and Non·European cricket com-
munity of the Union would weI·
come such a visit.
The tour, if agreed to, would

comprise 12 matches, including
three tests. The fixtures will be
against Indian and Non·European
teams only.-SAPA.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
-4099·'

I3/6 Monthly
buys this famous
" GaJ1otone"

• portable Gramo-
phone fitted with
British Garrard
Spring Motor.

FREE 44-PAGE FUR5IT1::TRE
CATALOGUE 50. 55 JUST

ISS"GED.

Write for your copy too{lay
and please mention your
exact requirements.

UNITED AFRICAN
fUR'''SHING (0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
(77 PLEIN ST.)

CAPE TO'VN

More
for

good reasons
using SUNBEAM

A Schoolmistress says: A Nurse says:
They use Sunbeam on It's good for patients
the floors at school, in a hospital to have
and the shine lasts for the wards neat and
days after cleaning- clean. It makes them
even with children happy. Sunbeam polish
walking over it. That's keeps the floors bright
why I use it at home; and cheerful, and the
it saves money. shine lasts and lasts.

A Caretaker says:
In the big block of flats
where I work we use
Sunbeam polish. Be-
cause you need only a
little to cover a big
space when you're
polishing, it saves us
time and work.

in l1jg bumc:s and ~f;.I~l;1 norne-, HI Ih.Ht'~
and office buildings. wherever }'OU go
you'" lind that famous Sunbeam shine.

Send a postcard to Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape Town, for a free
children's_~aintingbook. .

Always ask for

SUNBEAMP I
S~ ... ~4~ ••• euut'4/u4uuJ_2_3 2740.JC

RED DULL BROOKLAX t$thUt1~~

81100KlAX,~ 71}e $~~ (W!
For both chil~ren and
adults. It bele s to ee-
eSbblish no~0alaction
- $0 essential to good
health!

EYES CLEAR
Don't suffer from red, bloodshot
eyes! Increase your eye appeal
quickly and easily by using a few
drops of Eye-Gene as soon as your
eyes become tired or Inflamed

2/9 and 5/6
From all Chemists and Stores

t'M ItJrge aiZe Ccmta.i1U .. tbnea th4t qUtJ"nt(tv

LAX
LAXATIVE

~uy large - it's more
:r.~noJ71icol.

""hen babies anti Iiule child-
ren fecl sick from e; ting too
much, or cry when their teeth •
are coming, give them Baby's
Own Tablets. They are good,
safe medicine with a nice
taste. They will calm your

child's stomach, and help
him to feel happy. From
chemists or stores at 1/6
a packet, which lasts a
long time.

If you are
'TRAINEDand
O.UALIFIED ••

I)'
'••'YIJUWIll GET

THEAlIJST NONEY
Everyone wanta a better fob, but it il the man with •
College education who ,eta ahead. Let Union Colleg.
Home Study Courl.. help you to become well
aclucated 10 that )'Ou may qualify for a bette' joa..

c•.,." .. .II ,oJ.d. "~lrull.,.
tIud... lV, T, VI. vu ... TIll. J.aIor CmIft..... Md 'ft,
~Ita.... BookkeeplDJ, Laacu._ Pboto",.phy, lbortIIaM ...
'l7Pewrit!D&- Aloo Dr ... ", .. iDI and N.. i1_aft (for womeD).

•• lID lUOIIWlLUl, maON COLLH" D..... WA
•• 0. BOX UC1, JOJl.lNNK8Bva ..

.._ .. _ .... ,_ __ .......... :nw ..... IWIIIIt ... ,

~------------------------------------KUB ___
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Men matt .-who

shave $
Gillettewit)

Today no man can afford to neglect his appearance.
The daily shave is a matter of great importance; and
men who matter shave with Blue Gillette blades,
knowing full well that these give the
closest, smoothest, best-looking
shaves that they have ever
known.

Blue Gillette
Blades FOR

1/3

• 'Good Mornings' begin with Gillette
4444-1

IBANTU PEO E~S
COL EGE.

HIGH ROAD OF AFR C..
EDUCATION

Tuition By Post.
Opportunity For Alt

From Std. IV To 1\1.A.
JOIN THE' GREAT A/ARCH

WRITE TO: THE PRINCIPAL,
BANTU PEOPLE'S COLLECE,
431, VERMEULEN STREET, PRETORIA.

4ft· Dining·room Suite

ONLY 32/3 MONTHLY ..... _~

The

"Van Der Stet" .

!
Write for our big fre~ i!lu~-
tratcd catalogue (BW) and for
parttculars of our generous
commission scheme 1xJ P.O.
Box 2553. Cape Town.

I'his attractive suite, comprises
4 it sideboard with loose circular
mirror, 4ft. x 2ft. 6ins. refectory
table and 4 chairs and 2 arm chairs
covered with pegamoid.

~A~S~k~fo~r~d~e~t~al~'lsOOOt,lf~oU~r~l\~la~i~l~o~r~d~e~,?nail (J~
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

African Bursary (Pty) Ltd.

~~~~~~~~~~~~P. O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN

INDLELA ONGAHAMBA
NGAYO UKUVIMBELA
LEZIZITHIKAMEZO :_

1~ifz'1AT~;:M~~o~~:
suku obubodwa ngokuse-
benzin amaH ASPRO ..
ama.bili kunye nelamula.
amaoulo afudumale.

2 ~~~~CMBA K~r~~
Kuqedwa ncokungenango.
zi ngokusebenzisa amabili
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.

3~~rr~~:y~NAO~~L'!.'KUA
kukhlshwa kaluta ngoku--
hahaza ngama .. ASPRO "
amabili egilazin\ )'amanzi
abe nguhhafu.

4 ~z~~~IUKgHAEL~AJ-~INGE~~
THANJENI ziyagezeka.

5 :lG~~~~ANlEM~~~
NG1NI zbroshwa "coku.
shesha ngomsebenzi we
"ASPRO ".

~~r~ROJO kka~i:t~~~ham~
ezlnkathaz:weni zamalanga
onke njenge zinhlungu
EKHANDA, UKUFA KWE-
MITHAMBO. UKUNGA-
BINABUTHONGO, ABA.
THAKATHI. UNYA noku
THUTHUMELA ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhaya 1

,
(simo nenhlobo zezinhlungu z.ininci kakhulu ukuthi
zinl'abalwa. Kukhona ikhanda, izinhlungu okhalweni.
urnzimba omubi, abathakathi, ;zindlebe, izinhlun&,u .zemi-
thambo nezinyeke ezingeqedwe nezinhlungwana ezincane
na:okwahlukana kokuhamba kwazo. Urna unezinhlun.u
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAYO EYOKUQEDA-IN
HLUNGU NGOKUSHESHA. Manjeke ;_" ASRPO"
;kun;l<a UKUNQANDEKA-KWI;ZINHLUNGU NGOKU-
SH~HA (uthi ikwenza lokhu ncokvthulOi okuqinisekileyo.
nge-ndlela ephathakahle. Ngaphezu kwalokhu. i.u ASPRO"
ikhipha lobobuhlunau ibuye ihlasele ezinye futhi inhlun&.
wa.na ezinlngana. ngobaemva kokunqwabelanangaphakathl.
;-" ASPRO" yona ;y;nto ELWA NGAPHAKATHI, ;yl.;
HLAMBULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWANA,
IVIHBELA IHFIVA noma UMNCIPHISI WEMFIVA ruth;
INGUMBULALI ONAMANDLA WEZILWANA. Ncak-
hoke umscbenzi we .. ASPRO ., awt.tkukhululi ezinhlun,wini
kuphela kodwa ncokubanzi uqeda isikhalo nlokulandela
ukuhamba kwesifo.

Ngakhoke yini uhambe ungavikelwe. ~
uma 1-

Khumbula i..11 ASPRO" isebenza konke futhi ilungele konke. In.atha.thwa
4

yibo bonke
kusu.kela kwabancane kuye kwabadala. Futhi naaphezu kobuqotho bayo i..l~ ASPRO ,.
Inemlnye imisebenzi eqophekikyo eyilwayo. Uma isetshenziswe ncendlela rokuhahaza,.
ikhipha zonke inkathazo zomphimbo ik",v,kele ",kuba uhlatsbwoukura. Amanam asendaweRi
en,afinyelelwa noma ubani okusho ukuthi aphansi.

UL. J. Aspinall, Wlse 42 Fair Vlew Avenue. Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia,
uloba uthi:- "Kuw lezl nsuRwanl ngike ngldunyelwa umkhuhlane kuscngazathi
yiMfuluwenZl. KWJ!<ufanele noibc sem3cb~nzini njalo ngakhoke ngathi umkami
akangiphe amlnzi ashiSlYo cLam"ia ngl3e ngithlthl amaqhczu e' ASPRO ' amathathu
kunye namanzi clemon ngase ngingena ezingut~heni. Eousuku ngajuluka impela
lI.odwa ngancono kakhulu ngosuku olulandelayo, nglkwazi nokuya emsebenzini.
Ngiyaqinlseka ukuba angenzanganje nge • ASPRO' ngangiyocindezelwa
ngul'(lkhuhl",ne.

No. 4+1

Enziwa eSouth Afrlta ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

AMANANI AWO ANGAMELWA
NOMA NGUBANI

aman zrUDab
Ak",aZu!u

EGoli

•

Mageba futhi neye S.O.Z. UNodlu-
lazihlinzwa Zulu. akalali. Imini
nobusuku uphansi uphezulu egqu-
gquzela egameni Ie S.O.Z. ukuba
ime lenhlangano ithi phuhle,
Phela vikhonde leli kulenhlanga-

no yesizwe sika Phunga noMageba.
MAZULU AMAHLE! NGESO- Laphaya ehhovisi lika Mhleli, yi

NTO ELENDLULE. KWATHI nqwaba yezincwadi zika Mnz. W.
UMBIKO WAMADODANA NA-. B. lI:kasibe. nge~xa yakhe yokufisa
MADODAKAZI AKWAZULU 0- I ukweluleka .. ukwakha uZulu noku-
WAVELA EKHASINI LOKUQA-! veza abahoh;baqotho. UZ.ulu yen~
LA WANQUNYWA NGENXA uqobo uthini? Kwathula nje kwath~
YESITHUBA ~OWO MBIKO -KU- du umkhosi uhlatshwa, Ngubani
YISIFISO SETIIU SOKUBA SI- owathi u~ulu yisizwe samavaka
WUPHETHE NGOSIKO. nemmqolo.

Thina bako Dabulamanzi, siya-
EZOKHETHO fisa ukucela inseyeye kuZulu

jikelele ukuthi akangahlali aso-
nge izandla, akaphendule ephe-
pheni ncma ngokutobela kuba-
phathi, Ayikho enye inhlangano
eyofana ne S.O.Z. eGoli ngoba
yona yabusiswa ngamaqhawe
nezingwazi zakwa Zulu. Awo
Mfu. A. M. Sikakana, abaNumz.
H. Kismato, A. Zondi, A. Ndaba,
N. Lutlmli, T. D. Zulu, abafi B.
W. Vilak3zi no A. M. Lembede
110 Rev. E. Mhi;:e yibo bonke

ababusisa lenhlangano yama-
Zulu kanye nabaningi. Noma

benlJa\"e~j ngeziqu kodwa ngezl-
nhliziyo bakhona. No Mnz. R. R.
R. Dlomo wake wayihambela
noMfu. Makoba imbala.

IKomidi yamaDodana akwaZulu.
niengoba sathi qabu qabu, yahlala
ngemfanelo. yaqhuba kahle, ngo-
Mgqibelo womhlaka April 7 ngo 2
ntambarna kwa Mai Mai Omusha.
Kulenhlangano yeKomidi, ernuva
kwengxoxo ende. kwavunyelwana
ukuba ukhetho lube ngornhlaka
July 1. 1951.

Ukuze kubekwe lolusuku ku-
ngoba kwenzelwa ukuthi iKomi-
di ike ihlale kaningana ihlela
okutanete iphend:ind!ela yosuku
olukhutu,
Abafundj bephepha bayokhu-

rnbula ukuthi uMnz. W. B. Mkasi-
be, uNodlulazihlinzwa. uXam'Ka-
vlnielwa, kade egula isithuba eside.
Bothckozake futhi ukuqondisisa
ukuthi owengwazi 10 nokho uselu-
larnilc ngemithandazo yesizwe sika

Zikhonake rna Zulu nezinye izi-
nhlangano ezifana nenkowankowa-
ne· Okuthi nxa liduma ziqhume,
lingedlula nazo zinyamalale. Ko-
dwa uS.O.Z. umi, uyazabalaza,
Phoke yini esayonqanda angagxili?
Bambanani maZulu. Kuseviso isi-
khathi:- Ithunywe ngu Dabula-
manzi.

Mhleli, Ng;khulekela isikhala
l{welnk'lo lodumo ngibonge izi-
phathlmandta zale club iD. and D.
Brotilars·F.C., ebezipe.a !.'ulonyaka
ondlule, Ziqhube kahle kakhulu
.mpe!a ngoxuthi phela lethimu
lnamn club amabili, enye yapl1u-
melel i kulonyal{a ondlule ngoku-
thatha inknmlsh! ku Satllrday
League Divis;on.

KOMFANA
Ubuhlungu bokubethwa kuka

Rev. N. L. Wowo ngomhla ka 17
March emvuselelweni. Kungene
umfana othe yena wabetha izibane
ephethe ibhands nomese omude e-
thi ayingeni le imvuselelo. Uzame
ukurnnqanda ugosa. Ngakusasa u-
Rev. S. M. Kwanini uye emaphoyi-
seni wabanjwa wagwetshwa ngu
mantshi amalanga angu 45 inhlaulo
£11 kwathi ngokubetha umfundisi
wagwtshwa amalanga angu 20
inhlaulo £5.
Wagwetshwa 25 days ngokumo-

sa imvuselelo inhlaulo yaba £6.
-So Ngakalo.

Ngolwesihlanu 6 Aprjl bekuwu-
suku lokukhetha abaphathi abazo-
phatha kulonyaka. Nempela lorn-
hlan ':!ano wawurnuhle kakhulu e-
kuqalani kwaze kwaba sekuphe-
leni. narnpake abaphurnelela eku-
khethweni ukuba abaphathi baka
1951: AbaNumz. H. Mngadi (Pre-
sident): P. Mbuyisa (usikhwama):
L. Msimanz (Secretary); W. Khu-
malo (Vice Secy.): J. 1. Binda
(Captain): J. Mthornbeni (vice
captain): no B. P. Khambule
(Trainer).

Sinifisela inhlanhla baphathi e-
nikhethwe kuionyaka phambili
baf'ann ningadinwa umthetho eni-
fundiswa won a kule club. ukuba
nidlals ibhola elinobuchopho no-
ma niwina noma nehlulwa ninga-
hluphani nonompernpe.

-d. Mpepe:he

NHLONIPHO
Hlonipha uyihlo nonyoko noku-

zila naomoya nomzirnba. sahlanga-
na nakho ezikolweni namasonto,
Phela abelungu bathi inhlonipho
komnyama yafika nabo besho i-
"hooliganism ne criminalism" ya-
boo Phendulani Mnz. Enock Kune-
ne, C. Danibc. A. M. Madlala. M.
M. Maisella . nanto udaba kini e-
bandla.-W. B. Mkasibe.

ou: yOlt~ a,by
can befat ...

If your baby is thin, it may be
because he is sleeping badly.
\\'hen babies grow their teeth
they often fed pain. They
have wind in their stomachs,
and this is painful, too. These
things keep them awake. In

England, the white mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders. These powders take away the pain.
If you are wise, you will give these powders to )'01/1' baby. You
will be happy because he sleeps and is strong. You will be
glad because your baby smiles and is healthy.

You can buy these won~erful
powders at any chemist or store.

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Distributors: ). C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd., P.O. Box 1052, Cape Town.

___ I.P.7R. _

single dose soon relieves

DE WITT'S AUTACID POWDER is l'l'li.'tl on

hy ",tOlL (11 "uffr~'t.'l·s ail OYl'l' iItl' world fo~'
trlit'l~ [Jllll i.lstill[. !'p~irl1 from ctigr:::iiyr

t1'O\l1>1 '''; l'a\l~l'(1 by (,'l:l'(':"S "tolJl<lch aeid. A

. ing·l' tea,p )Ol1i\tl takpll in a "las..; of wutrr

's mo~i; erfpc lye. '1'hih well-kno\\"n. famil~"

mellicine i:;. deJl:>ndablc and safe for children
as woll as auult,.

Get a canister NOW,

PRICE 2/6.
Double SIze 4/6.

DE WITT'S Al'ITAC!D TABLETS __,reqniw XO \Y.\TETI because
they dis.ul\'r :-;moothly on the tong"uLf. '1'hC',· arp the 1l10(lt'l'll ('011-

\'('nil nt \ray of (,OlTl'tti11" tltp upsd di<Tr.;jion
\,h '11 a In,,: from 11\"111(, .. Plrllsant' '" Jln;ourpd.
111 h, JHly irnr-off lrll-."l'all'tl "l'rip~.nt'. ,Yitt's
.Alltn ·id TabId:" l an hl' l'llsil" earril'd any-
whsre. Tl'~' a box - pric~]/II.

Ezamadodana

Noma isizwe singakhutumi-nje:
sisempilweni enzima nebuhlungu
namhlanje. Kusukela esikhathln]
sikaPewula, abantu abazange babe
sekuhluphekeni okusabeka kanga-
ka, Isizwe sesipheduke izlnyama-
zane ezweni laso lomdabu. Sizu-
liswa okwemigodoyi ebulawa lnga-
khalelwa.

Umuntu ewazl uhambo Iwesizwe
kuze kufike kulezikhathi zanamu-
hla uyabona ukuba sinyatheta
phezu kwokuhlup1h6ka. Isono so.
muntu sokuba aphathwe kanzima
kangaka siyini na ezweni adalelwa
kulo?

Kasiqondisisi kahle ukuthi umu-
ntu omnyama uyini kulelizwe na-
mhlanje. Uma ezithuthukisa ezi-
ntweni zenqubeko - uyavinjwa
ngemithetho angayaziyo nenga-
khiwa uye- Uma ethi wenza oku-
thile kokuziphilisa - ukhonjwa
ngomunwe ukuba ayekeliswe.
Narnhlanje impilo yomuntu inzi-

rna kulomhlaba ngangoba nezi-

Zithini Ezase
Mahamba
Ohambako

nyathelo zakhe ziyabalwa ukuthi
zihamba kuphi nakuphi, O~ indlala
yanonyaka izoqeda isizwe, ngoba
sivinjelwe ukuya emadolobheni
esawakhayo ukuyothola imali yo-
kusiphilisa. N xkhona emaphandle-
ni sinhila impilo kanogwaja ngo-
kuzingelwa emini nasebusuku.

Emaplazini sisebenzel' amahhala
nerniz] yaso yonke kuze kuyose-
benza nezingane-mbala zeshurni
leminyaka. Izinyembezi ezabonwa
ngu Mdali kubantwana base Gi-
phitha waze wathurnela uMozisi
ukuba ayoba khulula. Thina siyo-
khululwa ngubani kulobunzirna
ngoba izinhlangano zesizwe zidla
izirnali, zingakhathali ngezinhlu-
pheko zabantu? Ishwa lisingenele
isizwe.

(Isazoqhutshwa)

RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

Uchaza
ISONO SOMUNTU SIYINI

EZWENI
LOMDABU

Rere you see in miniature one ot our
large selection of beautifully Coloured

Zithi zonke izindaba zomdlalo Religious Pictures. Pictures of African
mayelana nabantwana besikolo chiets and Mirrors also obtainable. All
ziyokwaziswa ephephoni ngu at wholesale prices. Earn big money
Mnz, M. M. Makhosini in your spare time.-M. ROSENBERG

213 Commissioner St., J'obannesburl(.

(Ngu M. M. Dhlarnini)

Zithi zonke izindaba mayelana
phela nomsebenzi wabantu nezinto
zabo ziyokwaziswa ephepheni ngu
Mnz. M. M. Dhlamini,
Ngenyanga ka March. bezikhona

eMahamba izilwane zembola zase
Makosini. Azabalaza Amakhosi,
azibulala amathambo kepha waha-
mba Mahamba oharnbako.
Kwalandela futhi isikolo sase

Mbukwane sadlala noMahamba
emboleni yabafana nasembolani
yamantombazana. N akhona lapho
sa bona khonalokho kuzabalaza no-
kuzibulala bazilahla amathambo
abafana baseMbukwane, kepha
wahamba nje tiMahamba ohamba-
ko, kodwake amantombazana ase
Mbukwane aphumelela wona.
Kwalandela futhi izilwane zase

Goedgegun zembola. Yahlasela
iGoedgegun ngarnakhulu arnandla
yazabalaza nayo izilahla ama-
thambo, kepha wahamba liiIaila·
Imidlalo yema kanje==Makosim

mba ohambako.
1. Mahamba 5: Mbukwane 1. Ma-
hamba 5; Goedgegun 0, Mahamba
2: Mbukwane girls 32, Mahamba
1irls 12.

Bekitemba Twala
Udaba lwakho lufikile lapha

kodwa alunakheli egcwele nga-
phandle nje kokuthi Johannes-
burg, Tvl, Sizake uphelelise idilesi
lakho bese siyaluveza.-Mhleli.

present

41 A HARRISON STREET
P.O. BOX 677&-dOHANNESBURG

My frocks

look so clean
because they're
REALLY WHITE!

•
Everyone asks me how

I get my tennis frocks S<1

fresh and' white. Irs very easy,

really. Mter I wash my frocks, I

always rinse them with Reckitl's Blue. Then, when

they dry, they are as white as white can be.

,
Rubbing and scrubbing get out

ordinary dirt, but to remove that
yellowish grcy from white things
you must use Reckitt's Blue. It's
very easy; just one last rinse does it.

Reckitt's BL·UE'
24 ]flakes white things really white.
--------------------- 3496-3_

E
BY THE STARS OF THE GRAND
ALL-AFRICAN MUSICAL FILM

"THE' MACiIC CiARDEN"ITS Be sure to see the film-You'll enjoy it!

* AFRICAN ACES

IMasakeni
GE 1275 I b' Y ·ntom I ami

* DOLLY RATHEBE and
TOMMY MACHAKA

{

Johnny's
GE 1276 Ciettin' Married

Dance at Alexandria * * *
and W D CELE playing

HIS GRAND FILM MUSIC ON HIS GALLOTONE FLAGEOLET

) PENNY WHISTLE BLUES
GE 1123 ( PENNY WHISTLE BOOGIE

Hear them at your nearest dealer

SA~E EVERYWHERE

'CALLO (AFRICA)
LIMITED

161 PRESIDENT STREET, JOHANNESBURG
Cape Town: Durban: Bulawayo: Nairobi:

5a Long Sireet. 332 West SIr•• t. 28 Ninth Avenue. P.O, ~Bo. 3695.

•
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Africans called upon to use ,their opportunity
,

and resources benefici ally towards progress
We, Africans, are on the threshold of a new and dynamic generation. When we refer back to our

history, we become aware that our forebears worked for very little reward. But our fathers gave us
education, the primary aim being not so much the proud possession of knowledge, but use of such
knowledge for help and guidance to posterity.

* [fNDEED, we stand a better
chance than our fathers; we
are better paid, but what do

we do with the money?
Every minute of the day, we are

throwing it away; we take our
girl friends to movies, we go to
expensive picnics or we spend it
on drink with our friends.

The reader need only have a look
round his own locality to find out
that Africans running business
establishments are not all educated
folks.
Now these fellows did not steal

money from anybody to run such
establishments; they, like our
fathers, gathered over a period
their capital from the small earn-
ings they received, and braved all
difficulties in order to succeed.
A good lesson for us is told in

"King Solomon's Mines." There
you have the story of an adven-
turers' party which set out on a
mission determined to find wealth
The venture was well-rewarded.

Let us not be childish and think
tbat pleasure must come before
work, or that the little we earn can
alone bring us fortune without
efforts on our part to push-ahead.
We have great lessons to learn
from other races.-H. G. N. Thema,
Pretoria.

*[IT is my sincere hope that the
Gold Coast will become tl)1e
blackman's paradise. Tile ele-

vation of the GOld Coast Africans
is a gesture of the British Govern-
ment which all Africans on the
continent cannot !help but
appreciate.

May the territory progress in all
directions!-G. A. Nhleko, Johan-
nesburg.

non-Europeans to have nothing to
do with suclh establishments. For
instance, what guarantee shall we
have that goods displayed in these
so-called non-European show-
rooms are genuine, and are not
rejects and second-rate stu."?
We wish ttl buy in shops where

every member of t'he community
irrespective of colour, creed or
political leanings may buy.

If we swallow such indignities,
we can well expect later to find
that these so-called non-European
showrooms are re-Iabelled
"Nigger," "Kaffir," "Native,"
"COolie," or "Hotnot" showrooms.

Things such as these cannot
possibly hel~l improve race rela-
tions which' at present, are not as
t,hey should be. If these stores
must have special showrooms for
non-Europeans, salesmen there
should be non-Europeans.

-R. A. J. Baloyi, Orlando.

RELIEF FOR ASTHMA
SUFFERERS

Amazing Result of Accumulative
Research

After many years of careful research,
a S.A. Laboratory has produced a new
scientific preparation for asthma. Ex-
perimental observation of the thera-
peutic effect on thousands of different
asthma cases and subsequent adjust-
ment of formula has produced excep-
tional results.

It has been found that "Unikasma"
gives imn:ediate relief to many forms
of asthma, and other spasmodic dis-
orders of the respiratory systerr..
Unikasma will no doubt prove to be

a great boon to all asthma sufferers
as it gives imrr.ediate relief to the dis-
tressing gasping. wheezing, chokin!!
and coughing so closely associated
with asthma.
In order that asthma sufferers rr.ay

obtain supplies of this new prepara-
tion without delay. the rr.anufacturers
have distributed supplies of their dis-
covery to all chemists, Ask your
Chemist for a free sample.

*

*

IME and again we hear of
the need to combat
~lliteracy. Mi~ions of our

people can neither read nor write
their own vernaculars, to say
nothing of foreign languages.
It is therefore strange that there

should be people who say The
Bantu World should be an English
medium publication. Surely, this
is a wrong view to take. This
newspaper should be left in its
present form III so far as languages
are concerned; there should be no
change whatsoever.
It is through The Bantu World

as it is now published that

I
thousands of our people who know
no language other than their own,
are able to collect information of
happenings around them. In fact
they become encouraged to read
when they see their own
languages in this newspaper.
The only literature available for

@ERTAIN departmental stores
in Johannesburg have se-
perate showrooms for their

non-European customers. Now this,
to any African, means nothing but
plain apartheid in practice.

I would appeal to self-respecting

when you b••y

-PhiliPllians.

most Africans is The Bantu World.
I would agree whole-heartedly
with readers advocating a better
standard of vernacular news than
the demand for the total elimina-
tion of the vernacular in pre-
ference to English alone.
It is just not fair to most readers

of this newspaper that the ver-
nacular should be dropped. Such a
step only amounts to robbing the
people of a chance to acquire
knowledge of current events. Our
learned friends would be wise to
cease their campaign against ver-
nacular in this newspaper; after
all, they too have much to learn
from the vernacular columns of
this paper.

"Countryman," Lydenburg.

*WHILE I appreciate steps
being taken to screen tso-
tsis at the Johannesburg

Railway Station, I must at the
same time voice strong objection to
the manner in which passengers
are handled by the police.

You can hardly go to the
station and return without seeing
people being pushed about and
manhandled. A man is not even
allowed on the platform to see his
wife and children off, and this is
done against all reasonable ex-
planation. - M. M. P. Manganyi,
Johannesburg.

*HE NON-EUROPEAN Unity
movement is a more
prossing need today than

ever before, if we are to
achieve any step towards
eliminating racial discriminatory
enactments and humiliations
which we sufler. To blame one
another on past lndlfterenees and
for lack of co-operation will not
bring us any benefit.

After all, none among us is inno-
cent in this matter. Let us unite
for our common cause-that is,
freedom which every nation under
the sun seeks.

Let us not allow the shortcom-
ings of the past to influence our
better selves against our potential
future wellbeing. The non-Euro-
pean united front is a possibility;

HONESTY The weekly sermon:
hope I shall always possess

firmness and virtue enough to
maintain what I consider the most
enviable of all Wiess, the charac-
ter of an "Honest man".

-George Washington.

Fear of punishment never made
mall truly honest. Moral courage
is requisite to meet the wrong
and to proclaim the right.

-Mary Baker Eddy

YOII bllY tlu~best

100% PURE WOOL
Made in England and in France

Sole Rep•• : AFRICAN SALES CO. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

Finally. brethren whatso~ver
ihings are true. whatsoever things
are honest, whatsoever things arc
just. whatsoever (hings are pure,
whatsoever filings nrc lovely,
whatsoever things are .of good
report: if there be any VIrtue. and
if (hc~e be any praise. think on
these things.

Qf)e glance ... tells you of

fine quality leathers, There is no terror in your
threats: for I am armed so strong
in honesty Ihat they pass me by as
the idle wind.distinctively styled -Shakespeare

One .step ... .dI1111111I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I11I111I11II1111I11I1111I11I111111I11I1I11II11I11II11I11I11I1I11I11I1.PHOTO GOODS
proves that buoyant romfoU' ~

matches smart design

CAMERAS AND FILMS
OF ALL MAKES

Ask for Free Illustrated List.
Send your films to us for developing.
We pay Return Postage on Developing.

in Dr. Watson shoes WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE

P. O. BOX 676, DURBAN
'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'"

for men......

indeed, it has begun to muster
progressive opinion which can
only reach its goal when all res-
ponsible organisations have realis-
ed the value of this great cause.

Africans and Indians are not
"dead" as a correspondent put it
in his letter recently published
here. I say they are not "dead pro-
blems," to use his own words. We
are called "problems" because we
are rising slowly towards progress.
How long shall we continue to
p~ay into the hands of those who
always prefer to tell the world that
we are unfit to manage our own
affairs?

Unity is strength; non-European
united strength can be a reality if
we would all be loyal to our noble
cause and rally round our leaders.
Isolationism may in the long run
mean self-imposed ostracism, and
this will be to the bitter disillu-
sionment of the isolationists and
their followers. - "Optimist,"
Standerton.

*RECENT visit to Pieters-
burg revealed to me that
Africans of lowly standing

should never be discarded in any
national undertaking. We find that
they are the best patrons of the
trader whom they pay in cash. On
the contrary, the "showy" type of
African believes in buying goods
on credit.
Besides, these simple and lowly

folks we are so often tempted to
look down upon have shown us,
as at Pietersburg, that they are
quite capable of helping them-
selves. At Pietersburg, they have
a number of primary and second-
ary schools which they have h~lp-
ed to build.-J. M. Moche, SChild-
padfontein.

In *reply
C. Thoke Mahlatjie.- No good

purpose can be served in publish-
ing your letter. In any case. If
your 'facts are correct. and you
can prove your case, you should
t:1ke the n.atter up with your
Native Commissioner whose duty
it is to see that practices such as
you allege in your letter are
stamped out.

Call Should Fill Us With
Joyful Hope
Acts 3; 15-"The Prince of

life whom God hath raised
from the dead."
A little while ago the Jews cele-

brated the Passover, while the
Christians all ov r H14 "')I'ld cele-
brated the death and the resurrec-
tion of Jesus of Nazareth. The
createst of all the miracles of
Christ was HIS resurrection.

The resurrection is not merely a
dogma that the church has Ior-
mulated for inclusion in the
Apostles' Creed; it is a historical
event whose occurrence has been
the cause not only of the rise of
the Chirstia-i church, but of a
new outlook on the part of
humanity.
Because God hath raised the

Prince of life from the dead, our
faith in Christ, the son of God,
should be deepened, and our love
for Him intensified. We should
trust and love Him because of His
triumph over our most dreadful
enemy. death.

C<hrist's resurrection sihouid
enable us to comprehend the
meaning of life eternal or-to
come nearer home-to appreciate_retewp

kl:Jal:Jlisa -
kamcl11a ba CCl I'

0011 e .rrwtsengbuuOa
Ba I1loekile

Ba

I
~

Emong Ie e mong 0 tsota litsala tsena! Ba bonoa ba
hloekile kamehla ba Ie makhethe, 'me Ie lehae la bona
Ie hloekile Ie nkha ha monate! Ke hobane bohle ba
sebelisa sesepa sa Sunlight sa nnete.

D~
FINE QUALITY FOOTWEAR

6~6~
1998·'

• • • • .~ .

the possibility of our own re-
surrection when "the trumpet of
the Lord shall sound and time
shall be no more."
He whom God hath raised from

the dead has greater power than
we have. He is able to save us from
our sins.
H we come to Him with all our

oroblerns, He is able to help us
solve those problems. His call to
us should fill us with joy and hope.

"Come unto me," He says; ':all
ye that labour and are heavily-
laden and I will give you rest."

Let us obey this call and
approaClh Him with fail'h and
boldness and we shall marvel at
what will happen to us.
The risen Lord is indeed the way,

the truth and the life, and no one
can go to the Father but by Him.

-J. M.N,

LOVE
If a single man achieves the

highest kind of love, it will be
sufficient to neutralize the hate of
millions. -Gandhi

*Go your way with the spices of
loving thoughts and beautiful deeds
and you will find that the stone
has been rolled away-

-Robert Norwood

*There is no vacant chair. To love
is still to have.

-Elizabeth Stuart Phelps

*You can put the most untutored
persons into the highest so.ciety.
and if they have a reservoir of
Love in their hearts. they will not
behave themselves unseemly.

-Henry Drummond

CHAMBERlAIN'S
Cough Remedy
Small Sioe 10. 6L Large Sioe 3•• Od.

Recommended for
over 50 years by thou-
sanda and thousands
all over the world!
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A John Dickinson 1li'1'
PRODUCT ~

-- 3895·2 _

BOOKS fOR ALL AFRICA S
P. W. J: Groenewald-LEARN ')'0 SPEAK AFRIKAANS

4/- (by post 4/3)
Based on a vocabulary of 1,000 words. A book that will enable you
to speak Afrikaans easily and well.

L. Blackwell and H. J. ,"ay-THIS IS SOUTH A.FRICA
5/- (by post 5/6)

Covers all aspects of South African life. Fully illustrated.
E. S. Bomback-A GUIDE TO GOOD PHOTOGRAPHY IN SOUTH AFRICA

5/- (by post 5/3)
With 12 Full plated illustrations. The first photographic manual to
be written exclusively "bout camera technique in this country.

now AND WHY IT WORKS 12/6 (by post 13/-)

A treasure chest of wonderful in ventions and discoveries, amongst
them th ~ everyday things in use in the horn s, office, industry and trans-
port.

DON'T A MANUAL OF MISTAKES
How to do the right thing at the right times.

3/6 (by post 3/9)

Write for our big Free Catalogue

SHUTER & SHOOTER
PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS.

PIETERMARITZBURG

ALWAYS ASK FOR PHAPHAMISA ~
NYOOKO EA SEBETf::

SA HAU
SUMMIT
GUITAR
STRINGS U tla tsoha u Ie mafolo-U

koetehe betheng ea hau hoseng.

Nyoko e lekaneng 2 pints e
lokela ho kena maleng a hau
letsatsing Ie leng Ie Ie leng. Ha
nyooko ena e sa tsoele teng hantle,
ts'Ilo e hana ho sila lijo. U tlallana
maleng, u be u pipitleloe. U ikut-
loa 0 Ie makhekanyana, homme 1I

be joalo hie.

Ke ha u ka noa lipilisi tsane tse
bonolo, tse sebetsang hantle
haholo u ka qalang ho pholoha, Ie
nyooko ea rothela han tie maleng
a hau-ke li-Carter's Little Liver
Pills. Ithekele tsona kajeno. E re
ba u fe Carter's Little Liver Pills
Kemising.

v ' , , , , ,,
Restore your ENERGY· with

~I "I / I I \

1/eliciotl5
BOURNVlllE COCOA

You use up energy when
you work. ~ut if you
drink Bournville Cocoa,
morning and evening, it
helps to put back that
energy and keep you
healthy and strong, A
Food Specialist says,
.. Cocoa is a fine food
and a first rate producer
of energy." And a tin
of Bournville Cocoa only
costs for a t lb. tin
- enough to make 56
big cups. Buy some
TODAY!
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HE Moroka/Jabavu Camps
were Established in 1947/48
to house some 12,000

squatter families. The City Council
provided an area of land which had
previously been laid out as a
modern Native township with
dwelling stands 100' x 50'.

In this area the Emergency
Camp layout was superimposed,
utilising the permanent streets.
open spaces. school sites. etc. In
order to eco.iomiseIn land and so
not to impair building schemes in
progress, it was necessary to fix
the size of temporary stands at
20' x 20'.

The essential amenities of water
and sanitaticn wete provided by
the Council as well as church and
school sites being made available.
One school was built by the Council
using trainees of the Orlando Voca-
tional Training Centre. This was
done during the interim period be-
fore the Transvaal Education De-
partment could commence build-
ing operations.

Expenditure

White civilisation
In South Africa, politicians have

become experts in covering
,¥h~tever policy they wish to
pursue with nice and harmless
phrases.

When General Hertzog introduced
his segregation policy, he told
Europeans that the policy would
make their position secure in
South Africa, and told Africans
that "in their own areas they
would be able to develop along
their own lines;' they would
"manage their own affairs" and
be free from pinpricks. His
policy of segregation was accept-
ed by white South Africa as the
final solution of the so called
Native problem,

To-day this policy is regarded by
many as having failed not only
to provide security for the white
man but also to enable Africans
to develop along the lines of
their race genlus.

Indeed a new policy known as
apartheid has now been placed
before the country, and its apost-
les and advocates are telling the
whites that unless it is adopted
"white civilisation would be
destroyed in South Africa," and
they are proclaiming to Africans
and the world that "in their own
reserves Natives would be grant-
ed self-government" but they
conveniently refrain from ex-
plaining what form of self-
Government will this be.

The other day a member of Parlia-
ment for the Transkeian Territo-
ries, Mr. J. G. Hughes, who was
not speaking for the Africans
but for the Europeans in the
Transkei asked the Minister of
Native Affairs, Dr. H. F. Ver-
woerd what was actually meant
by the phrase "self government
in the reserves," does that mean
that the Government envisage a
form of government that will
enable the Natives to run their

~ HE total expenditure on
~ the Emergency Camp has

been £23,000 and this
includes such services as
roads. a bridge. water reticulation,
latrines, shops, sports fields,
administrative offices etc.
Every family accepted for

accommodation is alloted a site of
20' x 20' on which he must erect
his own dwelling. The site rental
is lOs. and 9s. per month, according
to the size of the plots.
Before an applicant is allowed

to reside in the Camp he must ful-
fil the requirements of the Camp
Regulations. He must be eII_lployed
in Johannesburg for a rrnmmum
period of two years, be legally
married or at least satisfy the
Native Commissioner that he is
married by Native Custom and
must show proof that he has been
a resident in Johannesburg for a
required period.

Much difficulty has been ex-
perienced in ascertaining whether
an applicant is married or not
where he states he is married by
Native law and custom. The
original inhabitants of Moroka
numbered 62,000 people, but as the
Council has recognised the camp as
a temporary expedient only, the
policy of restricting the growth of
Moroka has been adopted.
As and when residents qualify

for new housing, their exis!in_g
dwelling is not re-occupied, T~lS IS
proving successful and the estimat-
ed population is at present 57,000.

The cottages for the most part
are constructed of mud and ~r0!l
and provide only the most prirm-
tive accommodation. Some .of thr
cottages are fairly well built and
Natives spend a good deal of
money on tnem.

A feature is that they are kept
very clean and Moroka, although
a typical shantv-town., does not
have an unduly untidy appearance.

The strange combination of
brown and red walls, corrugated
iron, green, yellow and blue

own show?
Will the reserves become autono-

mous states, or will they fall
under the control of the Union
Government?"

The Minister of Native Affairs in
repiy to Mr. Hughes evaded this
question but told him that he
(the Minister) was fully aware
that great problems were at-
tached to the development of
Native areas, and he had discus-
sed the matter fully with the
Cabinet. He went further to say
that an Interdepartmental com-
mittee representing, for ex-
ample, the Departments of Com-
merce and Industry, Transport.
Land and Native Affairs, would

•us
The lanl. World, dOhannesbllrs

(5)
Clinics, Child Welfare Clinics.
Home visits are carrred out by
the staffs, which consist
of medical officers, health
visitors. Native nurses and Native
orderlies. Confinements are attend-
ed to and out-patient cases are
followed up where necessary. The
total number of cases dealt with
monthlv in the various townships
is as follows>

Orlando DIspensary and
Clinics 9,000
Home Visits 10,000
Confinements ... 180
Ante-Natal 250
Extractions ... ... 180
Pirnville figures are 5,000, 4.000.

80. 50 and 40 respectively. .
The figures vary in the townships
but the above will give some Ideas
of the amount of work done by
these clinics.

Pest control
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§ as one of the most urgent pro- ~
~ blems the country must face. ~iUntil slum conditions ha~e;

been removed. other SOCial §
evils will continue. This is the ~
tenth of a series of articles §
on African housing along the ~
Reef. These articles are factual §
and show what each munlel- ~
pality has done Later we hope ~
to publish articles by leading ~
Africans putting forward sug- ~
gestions for dealing with the ~
problem that all urban areas 51
face to a

l
greater or lesser

degree.
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Council houses stands at 14,895

JOHAN
doors, and typical Bantu mud
plastering and designs, are evi-
dence of a mixture of Bantu and
European influence in the build-
ing efforts of the Natives.

Moroka has two recreation
grounds of· 20 acres and 8 acres
respectively. Here agam they con-
sist of levelled ground with twc
goal posts. The National yvar Me-
morial Health Foundation Co-
munity Centre provides many
social amenities.

The building is comparatively
new and provides classrooms.
storerooms, a nursery and a
kitchen. A creche for children of
'working mothers operates, the
number of children catered for
being 100.

There is a feeding 'Scheme,
literacy classes, adult education,
games, etc. The Centre IS sub-
sidised by the Council and al-
though it is small it fulfills an
important need.
A large recreation centre is

in the pro-ess of development.
The estimated expenditure for

this centre is £16,780. Moroka, in-
cluding J abavu. has five schools
with a total of 3,661 pupils.
Three administrative centres are

provided and plans for public
halls community centre and other
recr~ational facilities have been
approved by the Council. Th~se
buildings, together WIth existing
administrative, 'Social and public
buildings, will remain and serve
the new township when the Emer-
gency Camps are replaced· with
permanent houses.

Emergency Camps are very in-
adequat~ improvisations as far as
housing is concerned, yet they
serve a purpose in providing
accommodation with the minimum
of facilities and social services for
57000 people who require housing.
M~roka/Jab2.vu as such is a con-
stant reminder of the immense
problem still to be earnestly
tackled by the Council, Govern-
ment and the people of Johannes-
burg, the ever-present problem of
Native housing.

All in all the Council has pro-
vided in its' Native townships and
Emergency Camps accommodation
for an estimated population of
211,300 Natives. On housing alone,
which does not include services,
roads, administration, welfare pro-
jects and maintenance. the Council
has expended £3,847,623.
Medical Services

The City Health Department has
established clinics in five Native
townships.

These are Orlando. Pimville.
Eastern and Western Native Town-
ships, the Shelters.

Medical attention and medicines
are free to the patients an~ the
following services are. ayallable.
dispensaries, V. D. ClImc. T.E.
Clinic, Ante-and Post-Natal

aN addition, the Health
Department runs pest
control services and is

responsible for the overall health
standards of the townships.
It must be remembered that for
the payment of monthly rentals
the tenants enjoy services such as
free medical attention, mainte-
nance of houses. free water in
Native townships and 1,000 gallons
free water in the Coloured town-
ships, sanitary services and social
and recreational amenities.

In all the Council's townships,
both Coloured and Native, to-
gether with Emergency Housing
projects, housing has been provid-
ed for some 229,100 people. The
housing alone has cost the Council
£3,847,623. A total number of
sports I:;rour:ds with an overall
total of 367.76 acres are provided
and, in addition to the above. the
Council has now acquired the
Bantu Sports Ground which has
tennis courts, soccer/cricket
grounds and other sporting
facilities. This ground is to be
properly fenced and levelled at a
total cost of £5,000.
Another ground has been

established on a slimes dam near
End Street, City and Suburban.
This ground is fully developed and
equipped with dressing rooms,
showers and public conveniences.

There are four communal halls.
two tennis courts, six children's
play centres. two libraries, five
recreation huts and two com-
munity centres. subsidised by the
Counc'il and one Coloured social
centre. There are also two shelter-
ed employment depots.

Although there is room for muc.h
improvement as regards electric
lighting. roads. water-borne
sewerage, fencing and SOCIal .ser-
vices what already exists in the
way ~f hOI1::ing_~nd other facilities
is no mean achievement on the
part of the City Council.

At present the waiting list for

families. It Is estimated that at
present over 50,000 Natives are in
need of housing accommodation.
From 1944 to 1947 there were a
series of squatter outbreaks which
presented the Council with a press-
ing problem The commencement
of the Laing, Roberts Contract for
5,100 houses at Jabavu during 1948
was the most effective way of
putting a stop to further squatter
movements tor the evidence that
the Council was tackling the pro-
blem allayed the fears of the N a-
tive people that no future housing
schemes would materialise.

This contract has now been com-
pleted and the 1947 contract for
247 pairs of semi-detached houses
in Orlando West is nearing com-
pletion. This means that unless
some new housing scheme is put
into operation further squatting
movements are likely to take place.

Financial restriction will make
it extremely difficult for the
Council to undertake further sub-
economic housing schemes; for this
reason it seems that the best alter-
native is to provide for future
schemes planned on the "home
ownership" basis. Land and
mimmum essential services
would be provided by the Council
and Natives allowed to build their
own homes.

Two such schemes have been
under consideration during the
past year, namely Dube and Vuku-
zenzele, and after unceasing m-
vestigations and negotiations one
scheme has reached the stage of
realisation, viz. Dube Township.

Dube Township lies between Mo-
roka and Orlando West and pro-
vides pleasant surroundings for
an economic housing scheme. The
area is 418 acres in extent and pro-
vides 1,500 plots of 50' x 100'. These
plots will be leased to Natives on
a 99-year lease at a composite
fiaure which will cover the capital
c~sts of roads, lights, open spaces
and administration.

The Council, with the approval
of the Government. proposes to
zrant loans 10 Natives to the ex-
tent of 80 pei cent of the total cost
of the building. The remaining 20
per cent will represent a deposit
by the Native The Council has
plans for six types of hou~es, all
with separate bathrooms, kitchens
patries and Irving-rooms.

The plans will be supplied to
Natives and they may choose one.
They may, if they so desire, have
their own plans drawn and sub-
mit them for approval by the
Council and the Government. The
building loans will bear interest
at a rate of 3a per cent and be re-
payable over a period not exceed-
ing 30 years. Interest on loans WIll
only be charged from the date of
advances which will be made as
building operations progress.

The Council is able to furnish
teams of Native builders (trainees
from the Orlando Vocational
Training School), under European
supervisors. This is hoped to cut
down building costs and at the
same time provide employment for
trained Native builders. There are
no restrictions in this matter and
Natives may use the services of
private contractors if they so
desire.

The man-in-the-street is puzzled
by this "census taking". business,
and the question is invariably put:
why must they count us, what do
they want to do?

Briefly, if this will help, it
should be realised that all estl.ma~-
es pertinent to proper food. distri-
bution, housing needs and. In. fact,
estimates covering prac.tlc~lIy
every requirement of the. IndIVI'
dual's day-to-day life have to be
drawn up to the best advantage of
the population.

In order that the most accu.ratE
information should be obtained
everyone should, therefore, be m-
eluded in the census, and also to
give thoroughly accurate informa-
tion for all particulars asked.

assist him.
It is surprising that the Minister

has excluded the Departments
of Labour and Agriculture from
his proposed Committee. In our
opinion, these Departments are
as important on the question of
apartheid as the Departments of
Land, Industry and Commerce,
because African labour is the
rock upon which General Hert-
zog's policy of segregation was
wrecked.

The farming industry, like Com-
merce .and Industry, will never
agree to a policy whether segre-
gation or apartheid, which would
in its operation deprive them. of
African Labour.

If segregation or apartheid is car-
ried to its logical conclusion this
cannot but have the effect of
undermining the economy of the

*Not to be out-paced by others,
Pilansberg Africans have formed
a local Bantu Show Committee
whose first agricultural show takes
place at the end of June this year,
Among patrons of the committee
are the Minister of Native Affairs
and the Secretary for NatiVE
Affairs.

*country.
The structure of the Union's future Studying in London, Victol

Mcunu, an African from Natal,
was recently described as having
an exceptional voice and talent.
by two London professors of music
and a manager of a recording
studio in London. Mcunu's studies
are part-time, and he is employed
as a .£5-week dispatch clerk in a
London office.
This hardly covers his needs and

a small unofficial corqmittee has
been formed to try to get the
South African High Commissioner

Only as a partnership can white to recommend him for a small
and black fiourish as the country grant or a nomination for a Unesco
flourishes. scholarship.

economy is based upon the white
man's dependence on the black
man striving with him for the
country's betterment.

We are firmly convinced that the
security of white civilisation in
Africa does not depend upon the
ability of the whites to sit on
the necks of the blacks, but upon
bringing the Africans into its
fold.

(Continued from last week)

ON ACCOUNT OF THE FACT THAT: OWING TO THE FACT
THAT should be "since" or "because."

OVERWHELMING is too often applied to "large" majorities.
OWING TO AND DUE TO-Often used wrongly for "because of"

or "by reason of."

OVER 5,000 people were present-say more than 5,000.
PARTIALLY should not be used for "partly."

•CUT THIS OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE

(Continued next week)

*In general, when Africans go to
chll.rch or to any gathering, the
practice followed is to provide in-
terpreters to communicate the
thoughts of the speakers throug~
the various languages spoken by
the people.
At the opening of a new hall last

week at Jabavu Township, Johan-
nesburg this was not done. All
speaker~ used the English me-
dium which the majority of people
present could not comprehend. Yet
these people had gone there not so
much to see the new hall alone.
but also to hear what messages the
various speakers, among them the
Johannesburg Mayor, had come to
deliver.

*While on this matter, the words
of Rabbi M. Weiller who also spoke
at the opening of the Is~acs~n
Memorial Hall at Jabavu, ring In
the ear and call for comment. He

said that people who have money
to bequeath should do so while
they are still alive, and not wail
for their death as is customary to-
day.

I think this is quite fitting be-
cause those to whom bequests
such as this are made come to
appreciate gifts more if they see
their benefactors than if they
merely hear about them.

Wants *to know·-

This week

Why sponsors of the "Transvaal
Peace Conference" coming on to-
wards the end of this month,
should seek the presence of Afri·
cans who, as the world knows, are
at war with nobcdy, want war
with nobody and have no war de-
signs against anybody? - "WOZA.
NAZO."

"Sjam bok" discusses-
The purpose of education is not so

much the filling of our heads
with knowledge as the making
of us what we were not. It does
not pay to make people merely
know what they did not know
when as a result of that know-
ledge they do not become better
persons. Some months ago we
analysed character and dealt
with its component parts. Today
I want us to think of reliability
as a trait that all of us ought to
cultivate.

*Reliability indicates trustworthi-
ness and faithfulness. It is a
trait which is an important part
of the foundation of a man's
character. We should all be
proud to possess this trait and
should be ashamed and turn
over a new leaf at once if we are
people in whom those around us
can place no confidence.

*A reliable person is one of God's
greatest gifts to humanity. What
such a person says he means. and
you can depend upon it that he
will not become a servant of his
word, b"t will remain a master.
His "to-morrow" means the day
following the one on which he
speaks, and is not he synonym
for "never."

RELIABILITY
Reliability has become such a rare

metal that we are taken aback
to find a person who shuns
excuses and does as he has pro-
mised.

*A reliable person' can be trusted to
fulfil his promise, to carry out
his duties fully and satisfactorily
without there being one to watch
and goad him. What he says can
be safely believed and acted
upon.

There are far too many people who
indulge in cheating, deceiving
and lying, and consider them-
selves very clever by doing these
low, mean' or despicable things.

*One big man frankly said to me
one day: "Dishonesty is the best
policy." I fear there are many
people who look askance at
honesty, who think the crooked
way leads to success and not the
straight and strait one.

have much sympathy with a
person who finds himself tore-
ed to have dealings with un-
reliable people. He is like a man
who pours water into a leaking

bucket with the hope that it will
remain in it indefinitely.

*In our schools the value of reliabi-
lity must be stressed. It is no
use having young men and
women with first class certifi-
cates but who cannot be relied
upon to tell the truth, to be
honest, and to have a welt-deve-
loped sense of duty and respon-
sibility.

Once a person has gained the re-
putation of being reliable, he
must leave no stone unturned to
maintain that reputation. It is
tragic for a reliable man to be-
come unreliable. He is not only
the man who becomes a sad man
but also those who had previous-
ly relied on him.

*,It is very mean and subhuman to
exploit the confidence people
have placed in us by becoming
suddenly unreliable. It is beauti-
ful to be reliable and to adopt
as one's slogan: "Once reliable
always reliable."

"Your babv
oJ "is a fine, healthy son. • .

How happy a father feels when he hears those
d I This father was wise. Bcfore the baby

war s. f havi bottle ofwas born, he made certain 0 aVIng a
'DETTOL' in the house. Doctors .
and nurses will tell you how ImI?OJ:-
tant it is to guard against inf~ctJOn.
'DETTOL' is used cverywhere,mhos-
pitals and homes, to prevent infection
which is a danger to mother and baby.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

and use TOl
Small si.:!e 1f-, Medium 1/9, Large 3/-. REGD.

Reckltt & Colman (Africa) Ltd., P.O. Box 1097,CapeTown.____ 30.. ~ .. __ .. __ \ 32-2d
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Rheumatism, Sick Headaches, C3nstip:ttion,
Nervousness, Pimples and all Blood and
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General Debility,
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Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East London,
Salisbury, Bulawayo, Port Elizabeth,
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We'll soon have that better

Children's sk.in ailments need the soothing
touch of Germolene Ointment. It re-
lieves irritation, subdues inflammation and
gives protection against the entry of
harmful bacteria. You will find, too,
that Germolene draws out dirt from cuts,
abrasions, blisters and sores and stim-
ulates the growth' of new sk.in. Keep a

of Germolene handy for family use.

FOR
SPOTS, RASHES, BURNS
IRRITATIONS, ABRASIONS

GO SOl3

SHOWS
II BrushinC]Teeth RiC]htAfter Eating with

COLGATE D .TAL CREAM
ELPS STOP TOOTH DECAY!

Large 8iz(' 1/6
Gaillt Size 2 :;

Trade ellqui!'ies: Colgate-Palmolive-Peet. Ltd.
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~MUSO LE BOII{ETLO Raporoto Tse Tsoang Lite e eng Ie Mah
BA SECHABA • BUSHBUCKRIDGE. (

. Mona ho nele pula e antseng 5.64 a
ins khoeling ea Hlakubele. Lekhu-
10 le letle haholo 'me liphoofolo li
khots'e. Ntho e mpe ke hoba ho ile likhomo e sale joale, e le hore ho
ha na pula e se e le morao, homme bolokoe chelete bakeng sa hore li
naha ea batla e senyeha, Je hona tle li shoe Ieela, li be li hloke le
lijalo tsa utloa bohloko haholo. theko.

Komishenara oa Batala 0 He a Liphuleng tsa noka ea Tugela ho
chakela Bushbuckridge, Agincourt. ntse ho lekoloa ho here ho Iumanoe
Hlabathi, Islington, Klaserie le leqheka la ho.bolaea lipeo tsa lefu
Casteel ka litaba tsa lipitso tseo a la malaria le bakoang ke menoang
na beng a li memile. e qhotsitseng ka bongata mata-
• MELMOTH: ngoaneng a noka eo. Ho ntse ho
Sebakeng sen a ho ile ha na pula fokoa matlo metseng le hona ho

khceling ea Hlakubele, homme Ifafatsa ka menoko e ka bolaeang
pula eo e fumanoe e entse 2.97. menoang moo e ahetseng teng. Ha
Pula eo e ile ea thusa lijalo tse tloha selemong sa 1934 ho ileng ha

Har'a hlohla cohle ea all1a ea Africa, batho ba sa ntsane ba e-s'o
ho tsebe ho bata Ie h Io ngo a, Iho sa ntsane ,lto ka fumanoa hore 11101im'a
~atho ba leshcme hore ke motao ea Ie mong tecta ea tsebang :10 bala
e ho ngola. Tsoelopele ea 'nete, e leng ho phela I(a moknoa 0 lokelang
mothong Ie motno, e tsoaloa ke thuto e pheathahetseng, e seng iilo ru-
teha. ho bala buka feela, empa e leng ho hore '1;0 utloisisoe ka moo
motho a lokelang ho etsa ka teng ka tseo a Ii tupulltseng meoloaneng
ea thuto.

•

Naheng ea South Africa tse mo-
lemo tse tlisang thuto li fumanoa
ka bongata ho feta linahaneng tso-
hIe ts~ teng r_nona Africa, empa he
leha litaba l' sa le tjenana ho sa
ntsane ho hlokahala haholo ho ho-
re ho etsoe maleba-leba ao ka ona
ho tlang ho thusoa batho ba bats'o
ho fihla temaneng eo ba ka tsebanz
ho finyella moo ho ka thoeng b~
rutehile.

Boholo ba likolo naheng ea 'Mu-
so oa Kopano, ke likolo tse (iv) Lengolo la Botichere le
entsoeng ke Baruti, 'me 'Mus~ 0 Khethiloeng ho rutoa matichere
kentse letsoho mosebetsing 00 ka haholo litabeng tsa bophelo ba
ho tlatsetsa ka chelte. .motho, thuto tse kapele ho sehlo-

Linaheng tse 'ne Kopanong, thu- pha sa matiriki, mesebetsi ea lela-
to e ee e atise ho fella shlopheng
sa borobeli lithutong tse kang Li- pa le ntlo, temo le ho sebelisa rna-
palo, L1PUO, Mesebetsi ea Matsoho polanka.
le Paballo ea 'Mele. (a) Ho ile ha khethoa komiti e

Hlahlobo ea ba Sehlopha sa Bo- hlahlobang silabase ea thuto rna-
ts'elela e ee e etsoe mafelong a lokana le thuto ea baroetsana le
selemo, 'me ho buleloe ba e feti- bahlankana botichereng. Barutuoa
leng monyako ho kena thutong tse
ka holimo ho moo. ~ ba bahlankana ba rutoa hore ba

Tihuto e likolong tse nyenyane tle ba tsamaise litaba tsa thuto li-
Ie tse mahareng, ha e lefelloe kolong tse phahameng, le hore ba-
likolong tsa 'Muso Ie likolong tse setsana ba rutoe haholo thuto ea
tlatsoang ke 'Muso. Linananeng ho ruta ban'! ba banyenyane like-
tsena tschle bana ba rutoa ka long.
puo eo ba e buang malapeng a
bo bona, liIemong tsa pete tse
'ne tsa ho qala ho ken a sekolo.
Hohle Kopanong ho na le like-

10 tse 4,600 tse nyenyane tse ke-
noang ke bana ba baloang ka like-
te-kete, 'Me Ie hohle he. ho sitana
1e tsona linakong tse fetileng ho
tla fihla kajeno, chelete e sebeli-
soang e ntse e eketsha haholo ka
likete-kete.

THUTO LIKOLONG TSE
PHAHAMENG

Likolong toe phahameng thuto e
ee e atise ho feta lilemo tse 'ne,
'me ha ngata bana ba Batala ba
b\ilisoa sehlopha sa bosupa seo ka
son a ba lokisetsoang iselae ka-
pele ho bona.

Ha ban a ba qetil:e sehlopha sa
J.e. ba ee ba nkele sa materiki
Hona Ie mekhatlo e mehlano e
hlahlobang oana lithutong tsa li-
hlopha tsena tse phahameng, e
leng oa Kapa, Transvaal, oa
Foreisetata If oa ba Lekala la Li-
taba tsa Thuto Kopanong Ie 0 Bi-
tsoang The Join Matriculation
Board.

Selemong sa 1949, ho ne ho ena
Ie bana ba 20000 ba bats'o likolon~
tse PhahamE:ng tse 143 ka palo Ko-
panong. Ho na Ie Iikolo tse 51 t8a
Thuto e Phahameng Koloni, Na-
tala 29, Transvaal 57 Foreiseta' a
Ii ts'eletse. Chelete e sebelisoang
malokana Ie likolo tsena kapa e
ileng ea sebelisoa ho tsona sele-
mong sa 1948 ho isa ho 1949 ebile
£278,493 e n,'ne e feta hararo che-
lete e ileng ea sebelisoa selemong
sa 1945<ho isa ho 1946.
MEPHATONG EA LITICHERE
Ho na Ie likolo tse mashome a

mararo a nang le metso e supilen~
mona Kopanong, moo ho rutoang
barutuoa })otichere, 'me tsohle
kaofela kantle ho tse 'ne tsa 'Muso
tse Transvaal, Ii fumana thuso
'Musong. Selemong se fetileng pa-
lo ea barutuoa ba nkelang boti-
chere ebile 6,000. Palong ena ba-
rutuoa ba 3.200 e ne e Ie basetsa-
na, 'me ba 2,735 e Ie bashemane.

Mona katlase re hlahisa mabitso
a lithuto tseo bahlankana Ie baroe-
tsana ba nkelang botichere ba
eeng ba a fumane linaheng tsena
tse fapaneng:-
KOLONI:

(i) Lengolo la Botichere likolong
tse nyenyane; lilemo Ii tharo, sele-
mo sa pele ba rutoa tse itsen::;
malebana Ie botichere. Ho amohe-

loa ba fetileng Std. VI.
(ii) Lengolo le Phahameng la

Botichere lilemo li peli ba rutoa
bosuoe bo phethahetseng. Ho a-
moheloa ba fetileng J.C.

(iii) Moruti oa Bana ba Banye-
nyane, selerno se seng. Ho lumelloa
ba N.P.L. kapa ba Iekanang le bo-
na ka thuto.

NATALA

.Naheng ea Natala litaba li batla
Ii fapana haaycnvane. T.3 e ts'oa
le N.P.H. ea Koloni. T.4 e tsoana
le N.P.L. (e ieng lekala le nke-
loang lilemo tse peli kamorao ho
Std. VII!). 'me T.5. e fuoa ba nki-
leng lilemo tse peli kamorao ho
Std. VII. Natala ebile ena le leka-
la le leng la botichere thutong ea
malapa.

TRANSEFALA

TSE HL HANG

LEF
at PALESTINE:

Liofosiri tse kholo tsa Makhotla
a Ntoa tsa Majuda koana Iseraele
Ii bolela hore ba 'Muso oa Syria
ba lokela ho bombuoa ho hore ba
tie ba bake ho 'na ba futuhela ma-
sole a Majuda a liphuleng tsa no-
ka ea Jorodane Ie mats'eng a bo
Galilie. ba bolela hote ha e Ie moo
ba kile ba ts'osoa hanyenyane ve-
keng e fetileng ena ka labone, hoa
bonahala hore ba tla ke ba re
khoe.
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Litsela tse libakeng tsa Batala li

hlile li mpe kaofeela. Tsoelopele-
nyana e se e entsoe libakeng tsena
Iitseleng tse ling, akog ea lile-
goana tse peli tse Ietileng, ernpa
boholo bo sa ntse bo le bobe.
e BERGVILLE:
.Ho tloha mathoasong a selemo

sena ho nele pula e entseng 10.16
ins. Boholo ba lijalo bo ntse bo Ie
botle haholo selemong sena.

Batala ba seng ba ruile likhorno
tsa lebese, ba ile ba rekisa likhomo
tseo e seng tsa lebese tsa bona ka
chelete e ileng ea etsa £885 ka
kakartso. Theko e 'nile ea fapa
likhomong tseo, tse ling li ile tsa
rekoa ka chelete e tlohang ho £10
ho isa ho £27-10-0. Liphoofolo tseo
li ne Ii rekisoa ke ba Mokhatlo oa
Balemi oa Bergville,

bese ka chelete ea 1/2~, homme
chelete eohle ea tsona ea eba
£11-7-7. Ka Hlakola likelone tse
1840 ka 1/2~ holim 'a kelone, ha
fumanoa chelete e £108-1-0. Ka

Ana ke masaka a lithomo, po lasi le moo barutuoa ba
Fort Cox .

lulang,

ba reka lebese leo la batho ba Hlakubele ha rekisoa likelone tse
bats'o. 2525 ka 1/2g holim'a kelone 'me ha
Khoeling ea Pherekhong ho ile fumanoa chelete e £136-1-0.

ha rekoa like lone tse 1796 tsa le- Chelete ena e hlahisitsoeng mona

Mona ho bonts'oa kamoo batho
ba bats'o ba Polasi e 'ngoe ea
Trust e bitsoang "Olivia" ba ileng
ba fumana chelete lebeseng 1a
bona. Morero 0 ne 0 qaloe mohla
la 10 Phupu, 1950 homme chelete
e hlahisoang mona e pepesa tsoelo
pele e entsoeng ke batho bana. Ba
mosebetsi oa lebese ba bitsoang ka
hore ke The Union Milk Products

Barutuoa bana ba lokisa mochini 0 helang lusene, sekolong sa
Temo sa Fort Cox.

(Dr. F. A. Donnolly)

Ke se ke lie ka Ie botelta hore tsietsi e kl1Olo teqebeng ke ho
tsoa mali. Le ke Ie utloisise hore sena ha se eon a tsietsi feela. Taba

simolloa mosebetsi
bolaea menoang ena.

ona oa ho e 'ngoe nape ke hoba laqeba Ie ka 'na ka kenoa ke lits';ta, kapa Ii-
peo tsa mahloko.

Mohlahlobi oa litsela, Mr.
Cross, oa Lekala la Litaba tsa
Batala, 0 ile a hlahloba tsela e
lokelang ho ehekoa ho fapoha
tseleng ea Middledrift e eang
Mpisi koana Tiping. Ho hopotsoe
hore hang ha selemo se buloa
L!cll1e~eteng tsa 'Muso chelete e
tla fumaneha ho kena mosebe-
tslng 00. Ho bile Ie lipitso tse
peli tseneng Ii memetsoe Ma-
mbulu Ie Sllverstreams ke Ko-
mishenara Ie Morena Ntando Ie
sechaba sa ha 'Mabomvini.
Ntobosa Mncube 0 ile a ahloloa

ke ho qosoa ke ho bolaea motho
ea bi~soang Joshua Mabanga ka
;;ehloho Ie ka morero, 'molauoa

neng li se li btala ho pona ke
Ietsatsi.
Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle. Ho

kile ha ba haeba le fantisi ea Ii-
phoooflo mohla la 8 Hlakubele,
homme ha rekisoa likhomo tse rna-
shome a robong, tsa rekoa ka che-
lete e ntle.
• MOUNT AYLIFF:
Khoeling e shoeleng ho nele pula

e etsang 3.28 ins. Lijalo lia hola.
'Me mosebetsi oa ntlafatso le
nchafatso ea mobu oa naha 0 ntse
o tsoela pele.
Sebakeng se bitsoang Goxe ho

ile ha boleloa hore lefu la 'metso
o mosoeu le ikakhetse ka matla.

Mangolo a Botichere a ts'oana le • NONGOMA:
a bo nkentseng Koloni. Khoeling ea Hlakubele ho ile ha

FOREISETATA na pula e fumanoeng e entse 2.75
Matichere a Foreisetata a inches. Libakeng tse ling naha e

ntse a fuoa mangolo a kang a
Transvaal. Matichere a Batala a
batlang ho nka botichere ba tlo
ruta likolong U,e JlIl1zl11amenga
romeloa Fort Hare mo ho nang
Ie lekala Ie nkeloang liIemo tse
peli tsa botichere, 'me ho Uame·
lie hore ticllere eo ebe e fetileng
matiriki. Morutlwa a ka 'na a
nnka lekala leo selemo teela ha-
eba a ka f(hotsotatsa bahlahlobi
!hore 0 ile a rupeloa ka ts'oanelo
pele ho moo.
Ho na Ie likolo tse mashome a

mabeli a nang Ie metso e supilen::,
tlas'a Makala a L;naha tse 'ne t88
Kopano, moo barutuoa ba rutoanrr
ho betla mapolanka, ho seha ma-
sela, ho e:sa lieta Ie ho aha ka Ii·
tene, basetsana ba rutoa mesebe·
tsi ea ntlo, ho 10113 1" 110 ohla b.Jca
Ha hangata barutuoa ba atisa he
ba ba tlohang 1I:a lilemo tse Ie·
shome Ie metso e Ie mene ho isa
lilemong tse etsang mashome a mpenyana. ha libakaneng tse ling
mabeli a nang Ie motso 0 Ie mong litaba lintse li Ie ntle.

Barutuoa moo ba lulang ntl0n g e huku Ii nne, Fort Cox.

me e Ie mosebetsi oa ba Lekala la
Bongaka litabeng tsa phekolo ea
lefu la feberu ea malaria.
• ALFRED:
Khoeling ea Pherekhoeng, Hla-

kola ho tla tla fihla khoeling ea
Hlakubele, ho ile ha na pula e
ngata, homme e ie ea 'na ea qepha
hanyenyane. Leha ho Ie joalo he
litaba Ii ile tsa boela tsa fetohela
botleng livekeng tse ts'elelang tse
latelang homme ho bonahala hore
kotulo e tla ba ntlenyana leha e
ke ke ea fihla moo e neng e lebele-
tsoe teng. Ho ka 'na ha etsahala
hore phokolo e be teng pooneng.

Nakong ena e tsoa feta ha ho ka
ba haeba Ie thekiso ea liphoofolo.
Liphoofolo Ii khots'e hantle, empa

Liphoofolo ka kakaretso Ii
khots'e. Mohla la 15 Hlakubele
ho ile ha eba Ie fantisi e nUe
mane Mona Sale Yards. Ho ite
ha rekisoa likholmo tse ka bang
makiholo a mahlano ka palo
homme theko ea kholo Ie khomo
e ne e batla e eba lesho-me la
liponto e Ie 'ngoe.
Lijalo Ii mpe liphuleng Ie libs-

keng tse tlaase, ha lihlabeng lijalo
Ii Ie ntle haholo.

Phuthehong e r.eng e Ie hofei-
sing ea Komishenara mohla la
28 Hlakubele Morena Cyprian Ie
Mosea ba ne ba tlile ba ena Ie
batho ba lekholo ba ba latetseng.

Tichere ea Mo-Afrika e ruta barutuoa ba temo, sekolong sa
Fort Cox.

• KRANSKOP:
Ho tloha khoeling ea Phel'e-

khon ho tla tla fihla khoeling ea
HlakubeIe, ho nele pula e entseng
8.59 inches.

Boholo ba lijalo bo bobe haholo
tse sebakeng se bitsoang Thorn
Veld ke tse senyehileng tu. Li-
phoofolo tsona li khots'e hantle.
Hano e-s'o be Ie Iifantisi matsa-
tsing a joale seterekeng sena, ha
e se thekiso e neng e iketsoetsoe
ke ba bang feela, homme Ie bona
reka likhomo ka theko e ntle.

LIPITSO
Komishenara oa koano, Mr. A.

E. van Niekerk 0 ile a chakela li-
baka tsohle tse ka thoko joaloka
ha a ee a eetse hang ka selemo ho
ea lipitsong Ie ho sebetsa litaba tse
hlahang lipakeng tsa Marena Ie
Marenana, Ie sechaba. 'Me lipi-
tsong tsena Ie ho potoloheng ha
hae. a ba a 'na a nehelana ka me-
putso Ie lithuso ho ba sotlehileng
Ie litaba tsa molao teng.

Lipitsong tsena ho ile ha bui-
sanoa ka phokotso ea litonki. Ha
ba ha anngoa taba ea ho bona-
hala kamoo lekhulo Ie Uang ho
tokola ka teng linakong tse mpe
tsa mariha ho isa selemo ka
Loetse. Ha eletsoa batho hore ba
hlokomele hore ba ka 'na ba
lahleheloa ke likhomo haholo ho
feta se!emong se fetileng, ka
lebaka la ho hlokahala ha pula
selemong sena, ka hona ba ele-
tsoa ho Ii fokotsa.
H', ·\-"th' In'~'''''' hnrp hn rpkisop

. ho bonahala hore batho ba koano
ba rata haholo ho hlaba likhomo
tsa bona ho ena Ie ho li rekisa.

THEKISO
Ho ile ha eba Ie thekiso ea tse

lengoang marakeng mane Jali
tlas'a tsamaiso ea Mosupisi e Mo-
holo oa Temo. e leng Mong. R.
Msazane, 'me batho ba neng ba
rekisa ba bile ba reka e ne e Ie
batala. Moreo ona 0 bonts'a tsoelo
pele homme 0 khothaletsa sechaba
ho lema ho ja meroho.

E re ka ha Komiti ea merero
ea l1t1afatso ea naha e e-s'o chao
kele koano ho tla hlahloba h{)re
na ho ka etsoa joang mabapi Ie
morero 00 sebakeng sena, haho
letho Ie entsoeng.
Haho e-s'o be Ie lishou tsa Iintho

tse lenngoang selemong sena. Ho
ntse ho etsetsanoa tlholisano ea ho
lema meroho. 'me batho bana ba
hlolisanang ke ba entseng hoo
tlas'a keletso ea ba Mosupisi oa
Temo selemong Ie Iilengoaneng
tse seng kae tse fetileng.

MAETO A KOMISHINARA
Komishenara 0 ee a chakele li-

baka tse ka thoko hang ka morae
ho liveke tse peIi ho ea makhotleng
Ie ho mamela lipelaelo Ie maipile-
tso a tsoaloang ke linyeoe e ho se
utloane ho itseng.
Haho e-s'o hlahe mafu a mabe.

Ngaka ea setereke Ie basebetsi ba
tlas'a hae ba na Ie litleleniki tse
sbetsanang Ie litaba tsa phekolo ea
5ech~b?

Haeba leqeba le hloekile, me la 1.
ntokometoa har!J:le, Ie ka 'na la
fola ka morao ho matsatsi a supi-
leng kapa a leshome, haho khatha-
lehe hore le ka ba leholq kapa la
eba lebe hakae. Empa ha Ie ka la
keneloa ke lits'ila, la se ke la hla-
tsuoa, le tla nka nako e telele ho
hore le fole, 'me le tla utloisa mo-
kuli bohloko, le be le mo kulise,
'me le ka ba la 'na la mo bolaea.

Nakong e 'ngoe [loa atsahala
hore mG~ho a bone hore leqeba
Ie na Ie lits'ila. Haeba Ie Ie re-
holo, hase mosebetsi oa hau ho
leka ho e t;osa lits'ila, 00 ke mo-
sebetsi oa ngaka. Hoo u loke-
lang ho ho etsa ke hore u hloko-
me Ie lits';la Ii se be:e tsa kena
hape ho lona, kapa la silafala ho
feta temaneng eo e si!afe!iseng
ka eona.

Joale ha e Ie leqeba Ie leholo, ha
u lokel ho Ie hlatsoa, u lo~ela ho
tlosa masela a ts'ila a leqebeng,
'me u lokela ho hlatsa nama eo
pota-potileng leqeba feela. Ts'oa-
nelo e ntse e Ie hore motho ea
etsang tjenanit Ie eena a hIe a
qale ka ho hlatsoa matsoho a hae
pele a ka kena mosebetsing 00 oa
ho hlatsoa maqeba a ba bang.

MERIANA E KA SEBELISOANG

Ho na Ie meriana e meng e ka
sebelisoang ho hlatsoa nama e pela
leqeba, ke e !;ang (i) Candy's cry-
stals (makhonatsohle) e ts'ele ka
metsing ho fihlela a eba mapinki,
(ii) Iodine Ie e meng e mengata.
Meriana ena e bitsoang ho ke
meriana e bolaeang lipeo tsa mafu
Ie lits'ila 'me t; ka sebe!isoa ha e
Ie teng, empa metsi Ie sesepa Ii
lokile, Ie hona ho hlatsoa nama e
pel' a leqeba, Ie ho hlatsoa ma-
tsoho.
Ho hore leqeba Ie Ieholo Ie tle

:e hloeke, u lokea hO:-

(i) U tlose malapi a Ie tlamileng.
(ii) Hlapa matsoho ka sesepa ebe

ua kenya morianeng 0 bola-
eang mahloko ha eba u ena
Ie oona.

(iii) Hlatsoa nama e pel'a leqeba
feela ka tsela ena.

(iv) Tlama leqeba ka masela a
banteje kapa lesela feela Ie
hloekileng.

(v) Romella motho eo hang ka-
pele ho Ngaka, Sepetlele,
kapa Nese.

Haele maqebanyana a manye-
nyane a kang a bana, Ie oona a 'ne
a hlokomeloe ka tsela e ts'oanang,
empa nako e 'ngoe ho tla hloka-
hala ho hore Ie qeba Ie hlatsuoe
:its'ila. Hona ho ka etsoa hantle
ka ho bula ~ompo ebe leqeba Ie
leseloa ho kolobisoa ke metsi ao
kapa Ie hlatsuoe ka baisining e
ts'etseng metsi a belisitsoeng, feela
a se a fotse. a bile a ts'etsoe ka
moriana 0 bolaeang lits'ila.

Hang ha leqeba Ie supa hore Ie
lits'ila, ho utloa bohloko, 'me Ie
letlalo Ie pel a leqeba Ie retele.
Hang ha hona ho etsahala, motho
ea nang e leqeba a ke a potlakisoe
ho isoa Ngakeng.
Hopolang hore leqebana Ie Ie·

nyenyane ha Ie sa hlokomeloa Ie
ka 'na la etsa hore motho a be a
kule, Ie mo utloise Ie bohloko bo
boholo.

, 1

HO ROBEHA MASAPO

Ha re ke re buisanen~ hape ka
kotsi e 'ngoe e mpe e ceng e hla-
hisoe ke tsietsi Co ka oelang motho.
Puo co re tlang ho e kopanela hona
joale ke en mo:ho ea robe[lileng
masapo.

Haeba motho a ka robeha Ie-
sapo in sephaka kapa serope, ho
ee ho !;onahale hang hore a ro-
behile, emJlE ha e Ie lesapo Ie
leng 'meleng oa motho, ho thata
110 tseba hore motho 0 robehile
:c£a;>o.

Ke moo Ie tiang ho rata ho tseba
horE' motho 0 ee a e:se jaang hore
a tIe a tsebe 0 robehile, ka hona Ie
Iukela ho tseba lits'upo tsena tse
eeng li bonts'e hore motho 0 robe-
I' '1" )"5aoo:-

Motho a ke ke a sebelisa karolo
ea 'mele oa hae eo lesapo la
eon a le robehileng.

2. Sephaka kapa serope se robehi-
leng se eba sekhuts'oanyane ho
feta se robehileng.

3. Karolo ea 'mele moo lesapo le
robehileng teng, eka 'na ea ta-
limeha e Iapane le mehla ha
motho a sa oeloa ke kotsi.

4. Moo lesapo le robehileng teng
ho ba bohloko ho be ho ruruhe.

Ke rata ho le hlokomelisa hore.
haeba Ie belaeta hore eka karo-
long e itseng ea 'mele lesapo Ie
robe!1ile, Ie ke Ie hlokomele karolo
eo joaloka haeka e fela e robehe-
tsoe ke esapo.

Le tla boe12 Ie rata ho tseba ho-
re na lintho tso motho a ka li
etsang hang ka life ha a robehile
lesapo lephakeng kapa seropeng?
1. Otlolla sephaka. kapa leoto Ie

robehieng lesapo, ho fihlela Ie
ba Ie Ie kana Ie Ie leng, u be u
bone hore motho eo 0 otlolo-
hile. Haho ka etsahala, lesapo
leo Ie ke Ie emisoe hona nqa eo
feela ho fihlela N gaka kapa
ambulanse eba e tihla.

2. Haeba ho hlokahala hore mo-
• tho ea hlahtsoeng ke kotsi ena
a tlosoe sebakeng seo a lemale-

tseng hu sona, lesapo leo Ie
robe[l;leng Ie ke Ie tlanngoe ka
libateje Ie mapolanka.

Mapolanka ieha a Ie sio. ho ka
'na ha sebelisoa lithupanyana fee-
la, ka ntho e 'ngoe eo ka eon a ho
ka ts'ehetsoang setho se robehi-
leng ho hore se se ke sa 'na sa
isuku:leha. Hoba joaloka ha ke se
ke ile ka Ie boiella lesapo Ie robe-
hileng Ie ka 'na la hlahisa tsietsi e
ts'abehang ha Ie ka ke la t1amelloa
nqa e Ie 'ngoe.
Ntho e 'ngoe ea bohlokoa eo

motho a lokelang ho e hopola ma-
lkana Ie tabll ea lithupa kapa ma-
polanka ana c. tlamellang leqeba,
ke hore li ke Ii be telele ho [ekana,
Ie ho fihla sebakeng kapa moo leo-
to Ie feHang teng kapa lona le-
tsoho.

Haeba lesapo la leoto Ie robeha
kapa lesapo la serope kapa tlhafu.
ho ka 'na ha sebelisoa leoto Ie sa
robehang bakE:ng sa lithupa ka ho
tlamella maoto ao hammoho ka li-
banteje kapa ha lihenkerachifi, 'me
masela ana a tlamellang a ke a
tlamelloe kaholimo Ie ka tlase ho
moo lespo Ie robehileng teng, Ie·
sela Ie leng Ie tlamelle maoto ana
hammoho. Empa, haeba maoto ka
bobeli a robehile ho lokela he
sebelisoa lithupa.

Ha re reng mohlomong lesapo
Ie robehileng ke Ie petung ea
mo!ala, kapa H1etleng, kapa ho-
limo ho potongoane sephakeng,
ho molemo ke hore le:soho leo
kapa sephaka se lesapo Ie robe-
h;leng Ie !eng ka ho lona, Ie

ke e neheloang batho ka morao ho
hore ho tlose chelete ea ho fepa
likhomo tsa lebese, hoba bana ba
rekang lebese ba ee ba romele furu
e fepang likhomo tsena.

• MAPUMULO:
Ho ile ha na pula e etsang 3.71

inches mona Mapumulo homme
halofo ea pula ena ke e ileng ea
na matsatsing a mabeli ho tla rna-
felong a khoeli. ~
Lijalo li ntse li le ntle haholo

mane lihlabeng ho feta Iiphuleng
moo li f'okolang haholo.

Limaraka tsa tse lengoang Ii
ntse Ii tosella pele ka mosebetsi
oa tsona. Mosebetsing oa nttata-
tso ea naha Ii sa Ie morae ka
lebaka la hoba batho ba mona ba
batla ba qoaea mosebetsi 00 ka
bocha ba oona.
Komishenara oa Batala 0 kile a

hlahloba litsela tse ngata setere-
keng ka morero oa hore tse ling ho
tsona li potlakeloe ho Iokisoa.

Lefu oa feberu ea Typhoid Ie
ikakhetse ka matla sebakeng sena.

ILlangoe ka bantege Ie tlamelloe
sefubeng. Lesapo la petu ea mo-
tala ke lesapo Ie tlohang holimo
ho lehetJa Ie fellng moo sefuba
se fellang teng. Lesapo lena mo-
t[10 a ka 'na a Ie utloa tta a Ie
phopholetsa. Mo:ho e mong Ie e
mong 0 na Ie masapo a mabeli a
mofuta ona ke lehlakoreng Ie
leng te Ie leng.
Haeba lesapo Ie robehileng e Ie

sephaka kapa letsoho, ho ke ho tla-
nngoe letsoho lohle Ie nang Ie se-
baka se robehlieng ho lona, Ie tla-
melloe ka thupa kapa lepolanka
Ie letelele hant'e, ho hore Ie fete
se,soe Ie b Ie eo feta seatla.

Haeba ho hopoloa hore motho 0
robehile mokokotlo. a ke a se tsi-
tsinngoe Iehanyenyane ho tihlela
motho ea tsebang mesebetsi ea bo-
ngaka e leng eona Ngaka kapa
Nese kapa motho ea rutiloeng Fese
Eiti hantle a ka ba a tihla a mo
hiahloba.
Kamehla Ie ke Ie hopole lintho

tsena tse peli tsa bohlokoa:-
(1) Haba ho ena le leqeba kapa

ho robehile lesapo, ho ke ho
tateloe ho hlokomela leqeba
pele.

(:2) Potlake:a ho fumana motho
ekang Ngaka, Nese kapa Mo-

tho oa Fese Eiti hore a bone motho
ea hlahileng kotsi kapele. Haeba
e mong oa batho bana a sa fuma-
nehe, romla motho eo hang sepe-
tlele. Ie teng haeba eka ba ho ka
fumaneha ho ka ke ha mo hlahisa
kotsi ha a isioa teng, hQmme haeba
u ka hloloa joaIo, ak'u kope e
mong ho potlakela ho lata ambu-
lants'e kapa Ngaka, kapa Nese,
hang.

THE WONDER
DISCOVERY'

WHY LOOK OLD
If your hair is Grey Faded or Dull.
Buy a trial size of the FAMOUS
COQUINE RAPID HAIR DYE and
your hair shall be transforrr.ed into a
beautiful Glossy Black Permanently.

GUARANTEED, IF NOT YOUR
MONEY REFUNDED TRIAL SIZE
FOR HOME USE: 4/6 with full ins
trnctions, French Hairdressing Saloons
Ltd. 68 President 51. JHB. or P.J. Box
6888 JHB.

E

A man knows how important it is to
be strong, and a wise man knows that it is
important for his bicycle tyres to be strong.
too. FIRESTONE is the name of the tyres
that arc made like motor-car tyres, strong

and long-wearing. If YOU have a
bicycle it should have Firestone
bicycle tyres.

BICYCLE TnmS
Sesolho

.... .... I~* THAERE TSA BAESEKELE

Ha ho motho ea sa tsebeng molemo
oa ho ba matla, ea bohlale oa tseba
hOI'e lithaere tsa bacsekele ea hae
Ii lol<ela ho ba matla. Lithaere tsa
ha FIRESTONE Ii ts'cana Ie tsa
motorkara ka bothata. Khoesa
Iithaere tsa FIRESTONE baeseke·
leng ea hau.

t de L~l.l'eChampion
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Make sure that you ask for Nugget Boot Polish,

as I do. That is the way to keep your shoes looking

brighter and smarter for a long time. I never use

any other polish. You should use it too-everyday.

NUGGET BootPolish
for the 6d9.ldest shine

Ask for Nugget in any of these colours
Black, Military Tan, Light Brown, Dark Brown, Toney Red, Ox Blood, Transparent.

AA239

Nlasea A Pl1etscllg·
)AEtsa Bo 'Me' Ba·

Ik.hants'anu
E, ke 'nete! 'Me u tla ba 'm'e ea ikhants'ang ha u Iulisa Iesea Ia hao

Ie phetse Ie thabile. Joale etsa hoo Iingaka Ie baoki kae Ie

kae ba ho bolellang bo-'ma bana - nea Iesea Ia hao PHILLIPS MILK OJf

MAGNESIA. Tekanyo e nvenyane ea PHILLIPS e felisa kapeIe boillok...

ba moea Ie mala butle-butle, ernpa 1m 'nete e ea hIatsoa. Joale lesea Ie tJa

ikutloa Ie phetse hape Ie shebeha hantle. lUESEBETSI E MENG EA

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA 1. Le tsoake Iebeseng la khomo hore

Ie tie Ie siloe hantle ka maleng Ie ho thibela lebese hore Ie se fetohe man.

2. Fohohla marinini a lesea ka eona Ita meno a lona a hlaha. 3. Tlotsa ma-

qeba a Ietlalong la Iesea ka eona hore a noIofaIe hape a se be bohloko.

., HLOKOMELA HO ETSISA. Kopa
PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGI'iESIA e Ie-
botloIong Ie IetaIa 'me u baUe mongolo
o reng, "CHAS H. PHILLIPS" pampiring
e lebotlolong.

MIL
MILK OF MAGNESIA

La Metsi kapa lipilisi

U ka fumana bukana e molemo
ea ''Phillips Booklet" ka ho ngolla
ho: Phillips Milk of Magnesia
P.O. Box 8900, JOHANNESBURG.

Ha n ngola, u hlalose hore a u ba-
tla bukana eo ka English kapa Afri-
kaans.

I(ING'S PILLS
For

BLOOD PURIFYING, STOMACH & GALL
can be taken by

Men and Women
Obtainable from all Chemists and Stores. 1/8 a bottle

or 1/9 POSTAGE FREE direct from

EBCON REMEDIES
196 MAIN STREET, JOHANNESBURC.

Snug-fitting
suede, edged with

burnished calf-a style
reminiscent of Latin Ameri-

can gaiety. One-piece sueded leather
soles and rubber-tipped heels. Another achievement
in the long line of Goodwear classics.

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT______________________ 6089·1_

For the name of your nearest stockist write to:
P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburg.

IORLANDO TENNIS TEAM PLAYS SCHOOLS SPORTS
D.O.T.C. vs, BOTHSABELO: On

AT MAFEKIHG

GOLFING PROGRAMME

The Orlando tennis team paid a
visit to Mafeking dur.ng the Eas-
ter week-end. They arrived on
Friday, March 23. Their visit to
Mafek:ng was, indeed, a great he-
nour. Many of tl1e tennis players
and fans of Mafeking had never
seen these great players, and ten-
nis of high standard.

On Saturday morning, they
played axhibiuon m~tches in mens'
doubes, mens' singles, mixed
doubles, women's d.oubles and
women's slngles. Thereafter the
match aga.nst Bechuanaland.

On Sunday morning, the Orlando
team was joined by Mr. H. Makho-

Vereeniging
Soccer Change
The first business meeting of the

Vereeniging and District Industrial
African Sports Organisation was
held at the Rand Water Board,
Vereeniging on Saturday, April 7.
The president, Mr. das O. Nale,

who had tendered his resignation,
did not attend. The meeting then
resolved that it be placed on record
that the house reluctantly accepted
his resignation. Mr. Peter Gaule
of Stewarts and LJoyds, was
unanimously elected president.
The hon. secretary then sub-

mitted his draft of fixtures drawn
up to June 17 for the first round
competitions.
Following are the results of the

first matches:-
Senior Western Zone: Lucky

Lads beat Safim Rangers 5-3.
New Look Stars beat B. Stars "A
I" 2-0. H. Tigers "A I" beat S. and
L. Bees 5-2. H Tigers beat B.
Stars 4-0.

Senior Eastern Zone: Likila HA
I" played a 3-3 draw with N. Leo-
pards "A I". Vaal Usco "A I" beat
Highlanders 2-0. N. Leopards
beat Vaal Bus 4-2. Likila played
a 1-1 draw with Callies.

Junior Western Zone: New Look
Stars "A I" beat S. and L. Bees
2-0. S. and L. Bees beat New Look
Stars 1-0. Lucky Lads HB I" beat
Bright Stars 3-2. Lucky Lads beat
Hungry Tigers 3-0.
Junior Eastern Zone: Vaal Usco

"B I" beat Likila "B I" 3-1. Vaal
Usco c'B 2·' beat Highlanders 2-0.
Internationals beat Vaal Bus 2-0.
Vaal Usco beat Likila 3-2.

-By I. L. Sangotsha

Free State Golf Open
The Free State Golf Open will be

played' over the Humewood Bantu
Golf Course, Bloemfontein on
August 5-6. The entry fee is
£1 Is, per player and must reach
the Secretary, 4020 Bochabela Vil-
lage, Bloemfontein on or before
July 28. Late entries will be ac-
cepted on payment of a fine of
7s. 6d.

Griq'Jaland West Golf Open
The Griqualand West Golf Open

will be played in Kimberley on
September 30 and October 1. En-
fries of £1 Is. per player must
reach the Secretary, 223 Manca St.,
Beaconsfield Location, Kimberley.
on or before Saturday, September
22. 7s. 6d. must be added to late
entries.

South African Non·European
Golf Open

The S.A. Open Golf champion-
ship will be played over the Wyn-
berg Golf Course, Alexandra
Township, Johannesburg on Ja-
nuary, 1952. Entry fees of £1 Is,
per player must reach the Secre-
tary, 4020 Bochabea VIllage,
Bloemfontein on or before Decem-
ber 22, 1951. Late entries will be
accepted up to December 27 if
accompanied by an extra lOs. 6d

South African Non-European
Golf

All member unions of the S.A
Non-European Association are

CORRECTION
In a report published in the

Bantu World of April 7, under the
name of Mr. M. T. Vuso, it was
omitted by mistake that the Afri-
can School tied with the D. R. C.
School in the Lady Selborne lnter-
School competition held recently.

So, you don't believe tbat ANY
lung-tonic could have such won-
derful and immediate results!
Have you tried Zoomo? Do
you know from your own per-
sonal experience what the New
Zoomo Lung-Tonic CAN do?
Well, why not try Zoomo-test
Zoomo - and prove Zoomo
to-day, We believe it's the
finest cough and cold remedy
available in Southern Africa.
Thousands agree with us-
Zoomo Lung-Tonic tastes good,
looks good and does good. So

iofane who had not been able to 3aturday March 31 Bothsabelo
join them on their departure .. T.he played friendly matches in Soccer
3echuanaland team was also Jom- , .
ad by the Tsengiwe Brothers, A~e' (one division), basket ball (two di-
rnd Stanley on Sunday mornmg· visions) against the Occupational
who, due ~o. death at their home, College at the latter's grounds.
could not join the team on Satur- ,
jay. Middelburg Transvaal.
Play continued on Sunday mor- Basket ball second teams played

1ing with the Orlando team rub- first. This match was interesting.
bing it hard on the Bechuanaland When the match ended the score
olavers. The public, Europeans,
Indians, Coloureds and Africans- was 10-6 in favour of B. T. 1. In
appealed for exhibition matches in the first team match. both sides
.he men's doubles and men's sing- oalanced as a consequence a fierce
ies. This appeal was granted.
Grant Khomo met M. Nhlapo. struggle took place; but B. T. L e·

M. Nhlapo took the first two games merged victorious at the end. The
with ease, after which the cham- score in this division was 29-10.
rion tossed him from corner to The best players of the day
corner and from the base line to .vere:-
he net, winning the set 6-3. The
crowd which applauded at inter-
vals, was thrilled. The two players
vere at the top of their form
.hough Nhlapo fought and attack-
;d the champ. viciously with hIS
dynamic back-hand and forehand.
he eventually yielded.

MEN'S DOUBLES

2nd Division
B. T. L: V. Mabukela (Ever

3miling) L. Mathibela (Malindi
the baby Elephant) Eva Lebala
(Thilala-baby) M. Nkadimeng
(Damasco kid).
D O. T. C. : J. Tsiane (Mococo)

J. Modiba (As you like it) P. Nj~-
zela (Cape Springbok) K. Mari-
"ate (Danger point) D. Molepo
(Arise and shine) S. Maseko (Love
never-dies).

1st Division
B. T. L : S. Thamage (Themba

Lethu) noted for using one hand.
:lh. Mokoena noted for her speed
l. Masoga (Five Roses) a proficient
rimer; J. Nkosi (Nyekisa): J. Nkoe
(White horse) who excels in pre-
sence of mind and M. Mokoka
(Themba Ritho).
DOT .C.: G. Gogwane (Si-

·ent· re~o:ver); A. Ngonelo (Artful
Iodger) ; M. Mahlase (Talk of the
2011ege); M. Modiba (Forget me
not) and B. Leseyane (Ever Smi-
ting) .

Grant Khomo partnered by R. D.
Molete faced M. Nhlapo and M.
110 efe. This event was not played
o a finis, as the rain started
.louring down, ending the match
H 5-1 in favour of G. KflOmo and
1. D. Molefe. These exhibition
rames proved good lessons to the
3echuanaland players, who have
star ted playing seriously. .
On Sunday night a reception

was held at the Elite Han. Both
teams were introduced. Indoor
"ames were also played after
~hich Mr. Stanley Tsengiwe who
vas M.C., called on Mr. Grant
Khorno to say a few words. This
oroved a great surprise for the
Orlando players, as it was ex-
olained by Mr. R. Molefe that they
had never seen Mr. Khomo speak
'n a public gathering.
On Monday play was continued.

The Bechuanaland players played
with more determination. The day
snded with the Orlando team lead-
'rig by 251 games for the three
days. The scores were 462 games
md Bechuanaland 211 games.
The Bechuanaland Tennis Asso-

ciation was represented by:
VIessrs. W. Tyamzashe (Capt.); S
Z. Tsengiwe (Vice Capt.); C. B.
Maya, K. P. Salemane; T. J. Mo·
'efe; T. J. Mocumi: M. G. Makgwa
and S. Makgothi; women: Mrs. H.
3. Mbelle; Misses M. L. Tsengiwe.
A. Mzimba and G. A. Molamu.
We wish to say thank you once

more to the Orlando tennis team.
-A. P. Tsengiwe, Mafeking.

Soccer
In Soccer the B. T. 1. First Xl

raced the D. O. T. C's First X1. The
natch was stiff and none could
cell which side would win. D. O .
r. C. drew first blood. After half-
time, A.Tlapane of D. 0, T. C. ,:"as
njured and removed to hospital
but D. O. T. C. consolidated their
superiority by scoring two more
When the match ended the scorE
was 3-0 in their favour.

, -By N. Maake.

RUSTENBURG.PHOKENG: On
Easter Monday, a large crowd of
specta Iors (amonarl: 'Whol!l were
visitors from the Rand) witnessed
, game of soccer in which the Rus-
tenburg M.C.C.'s were totally
sclipsed by the Bafokeng Secon-
dary SchOOl "Rovers Blues."
The visitors played a discon-

-iected game whilst the home team
:iisplayed a man-to-man game. ~t
vas a rout rather than a contest,
The scores for the A and B teams
were 1-13, 3-5 respectively. all
.n favour of tile "Rovers Blues."
The followmg represented the

.chool: Goalkeeper: Mon.shioe A.
(TeeT! die muur): Rightback: Phiri
T. (Phiri-ti): Leftback: Manthata
V. S. (Metabohsm) ; Righthalf: Moa
J. (Tsirr-tsarara) ; Lefthalf: Senne
'\. (Tshabatsi:aba); Centrehalf:
Kgotego J. (Johny Walker); RIght
nner: Sikwane D. (Joko Tea);
Left inner: Loate J. (Piece of a
nan); Centre forward: Masilo G.
(Carry me home); Rightout: Pe-
tlele A. (Satan Pills); Leftout:
Davids J. (No Mistake).

-Organizer V. S. M.

asked to take note that the funds
of the Association at the close of
its financial year, (February 28,
1951) were £34 12s. These funds
are deposited in the Post Office
Savings Bank. Bloemfontein. Mem-
ber unions <Ire further notified
that the affiha'1ion fees for 1951 are
now due.-By Fulcrum.

Fulcrum's Sports
Miscellany.

Following are the results of the
Bloemfontein Bantu Tennis Union
matches played on March 31, 1951:
Mangaung beat S.A. Police. Try
Again I beat Bantu High. Railway
beat Strydorn Opleiding. Try
Again 2 w.o. Primrose.

FOOTBALL
The elections of the African

Football Association committee
were as follows:-Organiser, Mr.
:!:. Letsoso: selectors, Messrs. J.
Baikgaki, J. Molalenyane; adver-
tiser, Mr. J. Moholo; committee:
Messrs. E. Mogapi, A. Baikgaki
and J. Moshodi. The fixtures
started on April 7, 1951.

BOXING
The B.S.L boxing club is arran-

ging a boxing tournament with
one of Johannesburg's leading
boxing clubs to be held on May
5, 1951.-By Fulcrum.

The following represented
Eagles L.T.C.: A. Leburu, (cap-
tain); J. Kgosiemang (vice-ccW-
tain); W. Sebidi, L. Letlala, MISS
Time and Mrs. Gumede.
The following represented Sun-

downs, E. J. Modise (captain); S.
T. Kodisang and Miss A. Matlhaku
-Po G. Tyobeka.

FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/ per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 5/- per

Week

ROODEPOORT
TENNIS

The Sundown L.T.C. of W.N.T.
played against Eagles L.T.C. at
Roodepoort. The game was played
in high competitive spirit. The
Sundown L.T.C. got 114 games and
Eagles 86. The Sundowns led by 28
games.

Free Delivery, Reduce your cost of
living by Furnishing with us.
Everything for the Home.

PREMIER FURNISHERS LTD,
(inc. J. Dembo and Co:)

52, Plein Street (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Obtainable from all grocers in bags ot 251bs., 10Ibs., Manu-
facturers: PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

The Inter-Race Cricket
Tourney... The South African Cricket

Board of Control established this
year, staged its first tournament
which was a success at the Indian
sports ground, Johannesburg from
March 23 to 28, 1951. The prepara-

tion of the ground, lunch amenltles
and all other arrangements set a
precedence that will be a pride to
follow in succeeding years.
Gratitude is extended to the

President of the Johannesburg
Indian Sports Association with
special reference to Rev. B.. L.
Sigamoney, who spared no pains,
time nor energy in seeing that
everything was done to satisfy
visitors.

Mr. H. M. J. Masiza and Mr.
D. M. Denalane sacrificed every
ounce of their attention and saw
to it that Africans were informed
and attended to.

Well-Supported
The Non-European community

supported the tournament well and
the majority of the visitors were
Indians who turned up in sedan
cars. It is hoped that in the next
tournament Africans will show
more enthusiasm.

The gross gate-takings exclud-
ing season tickets was £302.14.0.
Which is very good indeed but
could easily be trebled next
time.
The S. A. Africans came at the

bottom of the log which was as
follows: Indians 7, Coloureds 5,
Africans 3. -C. E. K. Majombozi

Swallows Beal
Early Birds

Over 200 spectators gathered at
the Meyerton sports ground on
Sunday April 1, when the tamous
Swallows F. C. of Meyerton beat
the Early Birds F. C. of Vanderbijl
Park by 3-2.
Tlhe C. Division match was

interesting as both teams showed
good form and fought hard for a
"win."

This match ended in a 2-2 draw.
In the second division match the
Early Birds lost to Swallows by
1-5.
The final match and the match

of the day lasted for 90 minutes. It
was stiff. Both teams appeared to
be equal in power.
The score before half-time was

3-1 in favour of the Swallows.
After half-time the Early Birds
scored one more goal making an
additional 2 goals. The match
ended 3-2 in favour of Swallows
F. C.
The following represented the

Swallows: S. Mngwebu (Vala
mnyako), S. Motabi (Silence lala
mntwana warn), A. Malefane (Slow
motion), J. Mangaba (Come to my
office), J. Mahese (Flying star),
S. Lechela (Silence in court), S.
Kujana (Skop-lawaai), L. Mtambo
(Sikelela Mosisi), T. Seehaba
(Boiling blood) and P. Mokoena
(Up No.1).
The previous Sunday, March 25,

the Swallows played against
Sharpeville Lions F. C. the B.
score was 1-0 in favour of
Swallows, the A teams score being
2-0 in favour of Swallows.
Send your challenge to: The

Secretary, Swallows F. C., P. O.
Sox 17, Meyerton. =s, S. Meje

MORE AND QUICKER
SHAVES WITH 'PAL'

BLADES
because they're sharpened

like a barber's razor
DO AS MILLIONS DO TO·DAY

Springs Mines
Results

(By Ben Samtr->
On Sunday, April 8, Springs

Mines Main Compound F.C. play-
ed a good SOCCeTgame against No.
1 Compound West Springs. The re,
sults were as follows: "B" Division
l-O in favour of Main Compound.
'A" Division 4-2 in favour of Main
Compound .

4 for 6d.

ONLY

PAL
THE MODERN RAZOR BLADE

At any storekeeper

Skittles
No.2 Compound 16-17 in favour

of Main Compound.
Rugby Football

The All Blacks of Springs Mines
oeat Vogelstruisbult G.M.A. 8
points to 3.

~ Trade Enquiries -ll 10: ":\
... HILL & MURAA"'1. LTD. .".

P.O. BOX 3070 JOHANNESBUa,.

• ONE HAND ACTION
• SThIPLE l\lECBANISM, CANNOT GO WRONG

• EXTRA LARGE FUEL CAPACITY®
• SPRING RELEASE MOVEl\IENT 4"6
FOR RENEWAL OF FLINT

• EASY WICK. REPLACEl\lENT ea cit
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE IMeO TRIPLEX

Q BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Sold throughout South Africa and Rhodesia

u~UCANEARN'V~MONEY TOO!GOOD
There's more for the educated man. He
fills the best position and earns bigger
money. A course of study will put you on
the road to success. Don't delay-start
studying to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE LC.C.
Sto~d.rds V. VI. VII. VIII (N.J.C.). X (N.S.C.), Matriculation. National Diploma In COmm ......
Agricultural Diploma, lower Diploma in Bantu Studies, Taalbond Exams.

:~~;~~I~~r~~~~i't;tL;~'s~~:~~:~~arp:~~~:e~ndCommerce. Shorthand. TypeWrltln,. Como

Afrikaans for Beginners, English for Beginners, latin, Journalism and Short Story Wrltln&.
Know Your Car (Mechanics for the Layman). S.A. Native law, Native Administration, Bantuk~~ra~a~e~~h~~~~~~~:~ ;:~~:~s~~~a~Oc~~;s~~IU.Xhosa, Tswana. Physiolo,y and Hy,lene,--------------

·'THE I.YCEUM COLI.ECE

•
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THE PE.oplJ#s ·C.OLtJMNS Remarks Made .By Cricketers
On SAN EC Teuma ent

SUBSCRIPTION Bl'TCS 12/- per
year, 6/· six months S/- three months
Write to The Bant, News Agenc~
(l'ty.) Ltd., ::<'.0. Bax 6663, Johannes
burr.

~~
~

IMPOR'I'A"'lT NOTICE' ~
In order to as,J&i readers the ~

charge for DOUll'stic advertise-
ments (Births, Murtages, Deaths
etc.) tn these columns will now
be Id, per word, and the charge
for trade advertisements will be
3d. per word. Please note that no
advertisement will 01' publisb.ed
unless cash, postal r-r der or cheque
Is sent with the ad verttsement.
All eorrespondener to :- The
Advertisement Manager, P.O. Box
6663, Johannesburr

THANKS

!lIR. and lIffiS. L. E. A. THEJANE
of 335 New Stands, F'icksburg, wish
to thank through the medium of
this paper all their friends and
relatives. who either sent them
messages of sympathy on the death
of their beloved mother Alice
Thej ane (born Pheko) who peace-
fully passed away on Thursday the
29th March. or attended the funeral
held at Ficksourg on Saturday the
31st March. 1951. 879-x-21-4.

I

SITUATIONS VACANT

PROVINCIAL ADMINISTRATION
OF THE CAPE OF GOOD HOPE

HOSPITAL DEPARTMENT
VACANCY: !lUDWIVES:

SIR HENRY ELLIOT HOSPITAL,
UMTATA

Applications are invited from
Registered Non-European Midwives
for one permanent and one tempo.
rary post of Midwife at the Sh
Henry Ellio: Hospital, Umtata.
The salary scale is £72 x 6-120

per annum plus free board, quar-
ters. laundry and uniform. Thr
temporary cost of living allowance
at Government rates is also payable
Applications must be addressed te

the Medical Superintendent of the
Hospital and must be accompanied
by certifted copies of testimonials
and a health certificate. The sue-
cessful candidates must be prepared
to submit to a medical examination
on arr-ival at the Hospital. •
The cost of train or road motor

bus fare to Umtata will be refunded
to the successful applicants after
six months satisfactory service.
Applicants should state the earliest

date on which duty can be assumed
G. W. JARMAIN, Branch Repre
sentative, P.O. Box 202, Umtata.

x·21-4

BETHEL TRAINING COLLEGE

Assistant (m or w) for the Norma
Department: Pedagory; Engli sr.
and/or History a recommendation
Resume duty l.st Mayor as soon as
possible thereafter. Salary accord
mi( to Junior HIgh school's scales
Apply to: "The Superintendent
n.T.C., P.O. Bodenstein, Tvl. x-21-4

• "'" 1M> FEl\\ALE Tl.ACHER tc
commence du~es on the 3rd term
1951. Applications should state
denomination, qualifications and
languages through which instruc-
tion can be given. Testimonials
should accompany the applicatior.
which are to be directed to tho
Principal Bantu United School
Zastron to reach him not later thar
15th May, 1931. 878-x-28-4

TWO SMART AND INTELLIGEN1
COLLECTORS WANTED immediately
No chanccts need apply. Appt-
Temples. c/o De ViJliers and Kleir;
S,,' (opposite Union grounds).

x-5-5.

TWO QUALIFIED AFRICAN SOCIAl
WORI{ERS (females preferably;
Apply, stating age and full parti-
culars of experience etc.. to the
the Organiser. Bantu Child Welfare
Socie.y, P.O. Box 154, Durban.

x-28-4

VACANCY FOR NATIVE STAFF
NURSE:

GOVEHNMENT NATIVE HOSPITAL
WINDHOEK.

Applications are invited from suit-
ably qualified Native nurses for tne
post of Nafive Staff Nurse, graded
according to the salary scale £108
x 12-,£144, at the Government
Native Hospital, Windhoek.

Applicants must be in .possessio~ of
the Medical and Sur g.ical Nursmg
Certificate and be registered with
the South Afriean Nursing Council.
The appointment is- subject to thr
production of satisfactory cer tifl-
cates of birch and health; the latter
to be completed by - a District
Surgeon on form Z3.
In addition to salary, the follow-

ing annual allowances are payable,'
Rations £30; Laundry £12; Urri-
form £12; Territorial £16; Cost 01
Living £20 (at present).
Quarters, Fuel and Light are

provided. Once a year Native Staff
Nurses are granted 30 days leave
on full pay and are provided with
a second class return ticket to De
Aar when proceeding on leave.
Applications, accompa,?-ied by cer;

tified copies of teshmomals and. 0_
highest educational and profeSSIOn-
al certificates, should be addressed
to reach the Secretary for. S?uth
West Africa, Government BUlldmgs,
Windhoek on form Z.83 not later
than 20th' April, 1951.
Forms Z.3. and Z.83. are. generally

obtainable from Maglstenal Offices
and Government Departments.

x-21-4.

PRINCIPALSIDP VACANT, BOI-
TSHOKO INSTITUTION SEC!0N-
DARY SCHOOL. Successful applicant
to assume duty July 1951, to resld,e
on the premises in the. Pnnclpal s
House for which rent IS charged.
Apply' before April 30th to the ~ev.
C. K. Storey, Kilnerton InstItutJon,
Private bag, Pretoria. X-28-4

•
VACANCY FOR TEACHER

Emmare'ntia-Geldenhuys High scnoot:
Applications, accompa_nied by copies
of testimonials are invited for f
Zulu teacher at abovenamed school.
Applicants must be in possesslOn of
Matriculation-and Teachers certt-
ficate ant must state clearly what
their church-relation, e,:,pertnbe
and oualifications are. nuues A0 Ie
commenced on July 31st. pp Y
before May 12th to The wper-
intenderit, P.O. Box 85, x-~8~-

baths, Tv]. .

SITUATiONS VACANT

I'RINCIPAL WANTED

.\PPLIC.\TIONS are invited from
leachers passmg P.H. or higher Cer-
tJflCat~ trained in O.Y.S. Tho-
rougn knowledge of both Official
languages Zulu and Sesotho is the
only recommendation. Duties. COIn.
monee 29 July 1951. Application;
etc. to the secretary Bantu United
School Committee, Stand No. 1.
Location Frankfort. O.F.S.

892-21-4

WANTED PRINCIPAL- NIGEL SE·
CONDARY SCHOOL. Mathematics.

Sciences. Languages- a strong reo
c?mrr.endation. Must be a good dis-
~lplmanan. capable organiser. vel"
satile and expenenced. Apply im-
mediately enclosing certified copies
of recent testirr.onia ls to:-The Adm
Organiser of Native Schools 45
Commissioner Street. Boksburg:

X-5-5
II

"VACANCY"

"A DRIVER-HA:-.ID'i'1HAN required by
the Rustenbur g Local Council at a
salary £84x6-.f:108 per annum; plus
('ost of Living allowance. He rr.ust
be licenced to drive a heavv vehicle
Apply to the Native Commissioner.
Rustenburs." . X.5-;'

TOWN COUNCIL OF NIGEL

\TACANCIES: NATIVE MIDWIVES(a)
U'PLICATIO:-.lS are herebv invited
from duly qualified Native Nurses
for rr.ici:wifery work in Charterston
Native Township Nigel. Applicants
must possess General Nursing and
Midwifery Certificates registered
with the South African Nursing
Council. The salary grade attached
lo the posts is £150xl0-£180 per
annum. and in addition the follow-
ing allowances are p3id:- Cost of
Living Allowance on Government
scale: Uniforrr. allowance of 10/-
oer month; Quarters allowance of
10/· per month. ....
Applications stating age, marital

state. tr aininp and experience, and
earliest date whereon duties can be
assurr:ed together with copies of

• LWO recent testimonials, must be
submitted to the Town Clerk, P.O
Box 23. Nigel. before 12 noon on
Fr iday the 20th April 1951.
Canvassing is prohibited and proof

thereof will disqualify any appli-
cant.

The Appointment will in the first
instance be subject to a probation-
ary period of three months.

W. PRETORIUS. Town Clerk,
Municipal Offiices. Nigel. No. 30/1951
5, April 1951.

)(-21-4

'ElIIALE TEACHER WANTED.-In
Boesmanskop United School. Dutie~
from 1st May, 1951. Trained in
O.F.S., Dutch Reformed Church
member, active in church activities.
Apply to: J. J. Jacquire, Boesmans-
kop. 887-x-28-4

MISCELLANEOUS

IANTU INFORMATION BUREAU.
!04 Merlln Hoose, " Simmonds Str~
10hannesburlr, Is open for enquiries
regarding anything concerning thE'
non-European. Call in and see UB

Your best friend Is in charge.

BUILDING MATERIAL

Timber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other building
materials. Prices on application:
H. PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429. P.O. Box 6419. Johannes-
burg. T.C

)RIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A_Car School of
Motoring". .. Expert .. Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, In- I
eluding Sundays. Own practice and
reversing grounds. Each Iesson
guaranteed one full hour. Enquiries
12a Moseley Buildings, corner
President and Rissik Streets
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

~IL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL.

New and Secondhand roofing iron
(Zinc). Also other building
material, new and second hand
Cheapest prices. Pricelists free
Inquire: Abragam and Liondore, 7
Rawbon St., Ophirton, Johannes-
burg. T.C.

PRINTING
PRINT WITH AFRICA'S OWN,
RAINB(\W PRINTERS,
P.O. BOX 451,
GERMISTON 856-x-28-4

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
In all sizes and colours, Including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serge. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive II
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewb
(Maytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., GOA
Market street, Johannesblll'r.

x-28-7-5J

CHAOTE'S BOOK DEPOT,

298A Commissioner Street,

has moved to:

45A BETTY STREET

JEPPE

882-x-22-4

FOR FAULTLESS DRESS MAKING.
GO TO 1\IRS. E. S. l\ITEZUKA. Dress
Maker of Distinction." Where cus-
ton: ers pay a trifle more with a
srr.ile. No.1, Berea St: City and
Suburban (Cor. Durban SU Phone
22-7461 894·x-21-4

T.e

Mr. Duff, Chief Compound
vlanager of Rand Leases who is
one of the best known European
supporters of the T.B.C.U .. when
he was keenly watching (with the
'.'lines Native Commissioner) the
S.A. Bantu Cricket team practis-
ing at the nets on Thursday.
March 22-gave the players his
blessing and encouraging remarks.
He made special reference to F.
Roro and exhorted the players
not to lay the burden of batting on
his shoulders. But what happened?
F. Roro says: I am very grateful
to mv team for the support and
voluntary co-operation they all

MISCELLANEOUS

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH
CAN be enlarged to any size you
wish. Send in to us your fll:v~uri.te I
picture, no matter how small It IS,
and let us enlarge it to any size you
require. We can also colour your I
photo and frame it for you, to make
a beautiful standing or hanging pic_
ture. We also otTer you quick service
in developing and printing your
spools.
Obtain all your photographic re-

quirements from us. Write to:-

The Practical Home
Instructors,

p.o. Box 3067, .lohannesburl.
Fortolrhtly - T.O.

ALBERT STREET METHODIST
SCHOOL

PAST AND PRESENT SCHOLARS'
ASSOCIATION

You are kindly invited to: (I)
The unveiling of the Portrait of the
late L. L. Radebe at the Alberl
Street Methodist S'chool on Thurs-
day 3rd May, 1951 at 10 a.m.

(i i) The unveiling of the Tomb-
stone of the late L. L. Radebe at
Evaton on Sunday 6th May. 1951 at
9 a.m. Service at the Radebes' Home
Revs. A. B. Lushaba and A. A

Mafusini will officiate.-Theo. T
Mar awu, Secretary; P. G. Ngoyi
Chairman. x-21-4

FOR SALE

A CONSIDERABLE number of fully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry-
ing on an excellent business as
proprietors of a Bus Service between
Nancefield Station, Jabavu and
Moroka Locations, as well as other
Locations. For further Inforrnation
apply to the Advertiser, P.O. Box
1744, Johannesburg. T.C

VACANT BUILDING PLOTS FOR
SALE, Lady Selborne, ,Jrice £350 per
plot, £150 deposit and balance on
terms. Apply P.O. Box 1089 Pretoria.
Phone 24871. T.C.

Plots situated in the district of
Pretoria. Price £500 Os. Od. on easy
terms. Apply to:-A. Van del'
Westhuizen and Co. Phone: 106.
Murray Avenue, Box 95. Brits.

x-28-4.

PROPERTY FOR SAI.E
We have for sale Sub 14A of Lot

88 of Lot MB4. Cato Manor, Durban.
measuring 10560 square feet. For
further particulars apply to:
Maurice M. Sive and Jacobson, P.O.
Box 9, Brits. 876-x-5;;

NOTICES

J.IVESTOCK AND MEAT INDUS-
.fRIES CONTROL BOARD. It is here-
by notified that. I, SOPHIA ALBERT
MIYA. the undersigned, intend to
apply to the Livestock and Meat In-
dustries Control Board for registra-
tion as a butcher and a quota in
respect of a butcher's business which
I propose to condoct at No. 39
LOCATION. KESTELL, O.F.S.
Any person who has any objec-

tions against the establishment of
the proposed business may lodge
such objections with the General
Manager of that Board (P.O. Box
1357, Pretoria 1 within 28 days Gf (he
first publication of this notee.

854-885·x-5·5.

PAULINE FOLLIE (born Phasha)
give notice to my husband. ENOCH
FOLLIE, whose whereabouts are
unknown to me, that unless he re-
turns to me on or before' April 28.
1951, I shall institute steps in
court for a divorce.- P. PHASHA
1226, Kambula Str., W. N. 'I'own-
ship.

MNA, PAULINE FOLLIE (uMaPha·
sha) , ndazisa umyeni warn. uENOCH
FOLLIE, endingamazi apho ekhona,
okokuba nxa engabuyeli kum nao-
mhla wama28, April, 1951; noba
phambi kwelo xesha, ndizakutha-
bath a arnanyathelo okuqhaula urn-
tshato ophakathi kwethu.- P. PHA·
SHA, 1226, Kambula Street. W. N
Township. 837-x-14-4.

THE BANTU WORLD is PRINTED by
Africans. DISTRIBUTED by Afri-
cans. READ by Africans. Join the
Bantu World family NOW.

APPROPRIATIONS

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION' Ballots drawn for
week ending FHIDA Y 13th APRIL.
IS51. Ballots for £50 loan (with
suitable security) or cash value of
£20 in Section 1:
Johannesburg "D": Share No

D.505; Share No. D.4331; Share No.
D8083.
Johannesburg "E": Share No. E.

115699; Share No. E.1110996: Share No.
E.118237: Share No. E.11681l4: Share
No.E.116809; Share No. E.221046: Share
No. E.220202; Share No. E.226195;
Share No. E.223705; Share No. E.222293.
East Rand:. Share No. ERB.665:

Share No. ERB.2223. .
Pretoria: Share No. B.0108; Share

No. B.2082.
wes: Rand: Share No. WRA.094;

Share No. WRA.1703.
Bloemfontein 6/4/51: Share No.

6121; Share No. 5953.
Cape Town 7/4/51: Share No. A

52857; Share No.A.58951; Share No. B.
61829: Share No. B.65716. Share No.
C.47739; Share No. C.47298; Share No.
A.57054; Share No. A.59789; Share
No. B.611694; Share No. B.68908.
Durban 4/4/51: Share No. A.1942;

Share No. A.6016; Share No. A.2484;
Share No. A. 6094.
East London 6/4/51: Share No. A

37332: Share No. N.E.32502.
Kroonstad 6/4/51: Share No. 77l7.
Paarl 6/4/51: Share No. A.83088;

Share No. A.83214.
Port Elizabeth 6/4/51: Share No.

2877.
Vereeniging 30/3/51: Share No. V.A

23.
Worcester 7/4151: Share No. 70710'
Share No. 70535. ,
All enquiries to be made to: 24. I

Mylur House, U4, Jeppe Street, Johan-
nesburg. Tel: 34-1707/8/9. x-21-4.

WANTED TYPIST CLERK male or
(emale on salary scale £108X6-~~~~
oer annum and C. O. L. A'd e of
quarters and food. Knowle g .
first aid will be a recorr:mendatlon.
Annl'; immediately to the Sccret~rY.

FOR SALE.-Two General Dealer Businesses situated at New Brighton
Location. Port Elizabeth on Stands, Nos 1, and 2, established for over 40
years. and doing large turnovers.

Each comprise lugc shop and dwelling house of 7 rooms, kitchen,
pantry and bafhroom. Further particulars apply to: D. l\larcow,
p n. no'\' 1~. -.;..w Rril:'hfon. Port Eliza ·'f'th.

gave me. They so eased my res-
ponsibility of leadership that I
was all the time able to concen-
trate on the game without detruct-
ing influences.

H. Roro says: S. N'tshekisa's
batting against-the Coloured team
boggy bowler Waterwitch was a
demonstration of what the other
batsmen could have done especi-
ally with those slow deliveries of
his.

A. M. Naidoo, Secretary Natal
Indian Cricket Union says: I would
verv much welcome a team of
Afr'icans from Johannesburg com-
ing out to play us in Durban as I
am very keen to help the African
Cricket Union in Natal.

Rev. B. L. Sigamoney says: The
competition should be styled
Inert Race Tournament and not
Inter-Racial Tournament as ap-
peared in many posters and cir-
culars of the tournament.

-By C. E. K·

VL. GOLF
RESULTS

Following are the results of the
Tvl. Non-European Caddies' Com-
petition held at Pimville on Sa-
turday, April 7:

N. Magalefa. 73. Fiver Mazibuko,
74; J. Ruiters, 71; Simon Luvuno. 78;
Slow Motaung, 79; George Mo-
khethi, 79; Johnson Ka-
mbule. 79; James Madumo,
81; P. Sehlare, 80. Peter,
Ramosunya, 81; Joseph Mathebula.
82; Henry Mokone, 83; Solomon
Motaung, 83; Albert Mbuyisa, 84;
Edward Nyindi. 84; D. Mckone. 84;
David Khalo. 84; J. Mthetho, 84;
Meshack Ditse, 84

A. Vanqa, 86; Mpho Lekgari, 85.
Marcus Masibe, 86; A. Nchakela 87-
Elliot Baloyi, 87; George Dube, 88:
N. Matsei. 9; Dudley Moeti, 89:
Dupa Moya, 90; M. Bhengu, 90:
Stanley Majola, 90 Vincent Mdle·
dle, 90; Moses Magagula.' 90; J.
Rakomane, 91; Billy Tau. 91. God·
frey Letsoalo, 91; Joseph Jass, 92;
D. Nhlapo, 92; N. Manana, 92.
Hendrie Seakatsie, 92; Joseph

Sithole 94; Michel Mopee. 95; Paul
Matlaipane, 95; Walter Mafojane,
96; W: Links, 98; Aubrey Maqubela,
1~; Thompson Dichabe, 105. Peter
Thebe, 107; Richard Moeti. 112;
Charles Kumalo, 113; George
Keagile, 117.

There were altogether 51 com-
petitors representing Randfontein.
Western Native Township, Alexan-
dra Township, Germiston. Benoni
and Pimville. The prize was a
leather golf bag and a set of <I
clubs from an European friend.
Mr. L. 1. Venables, Manager. Non-
European Affairs Department,
Johannesburg. took an active inter-
est in the competition. President,
T.N·E.C.U. -

SPORTS CLUB
RENEWED?

Work to re-build the Bantu
Sports Club House, in Johannes-
burg, which was badly damaged by
fire recently, started last weekend
when the collapsed roof was
removed. It is not yet known
wheuher a big club house will be
erected straight away or the
powers-that-be will wait until they
are ready for general improvement
and erection of a modern sports
stadium.

ILUNGILE EZINKATHAZWENI
ZONKE ZESIKHUMBA

Izigidi zabantu zisebenzise i ZAM-8UK
ngeminyaka eminingi ngoba ziyazi
ukuthi i ZAM-8UK nguwona muthi
omkhulu osiza ezinkathazweni zest-
khumba.

Uma uhlupheka nga-
manxeba noma
izilonda geobisa uh-
likihle kaneane nge
ZAM-BUKkundawo
ebuhlungu isikhum-
ba sakho sizoshesha
silungc futhi.

Uma izinyawo zakho
zikhathele futhi zibu-
hlungu. zigeze nga-
manzi ashisayo.
Emuva kokuzomisa
uzigeobise nge
ZAM-BU K loko }
kuyoqeda ukukhat-
hala nokubabuhlun- ~.:z.""_....L.__'

gu kwazo masishane.

engamafutha asethinini elinom-
bala oluhlaza okanye nomhlophe
___________ 08_262_

o 'S
KILLS ·PAIN
QUICKLY!

Apply
SlOANt~

f' I the pam.
h YOU ee

were . later
One n\lnute

. h~" "one.the pam - It

SLOAN'
for all MUSCULAR
ACHES & PAINS

Sloan's Liniment (in Bottles)
New I Sloan's Balm (in Tubes)____________ SL8_

"I have nothing
but praise
for Partons

Purifying Pills"
says M.M.L

I

Here is another letter from Il
user of Partons Purifying Pills.
Read what he says.

HI have used these Pills for the
past '5 years and, in my opinion,
Partons IS the best aperient on the
market .. Though I am aged 55 and
grey haired, I still compete with
young people in fitness and work."

These are the famous pills
which keep men and women
healthy and full of energy all
day long. Take Partons Purify-
ing Pills before you go to bed
at night. While you sleep, they
work. They remove all poison-
ous waste matter from your
body. They give your bowel
a good cleaning. And they make
your blood strong and pure.
Get Partons Purifying Pills
from your Chemist or store

50 Pills cost 1/6
30 Pi lis cost 1/-RYONS

SHOE REPAIRERS
Get all your requirements from us.

Fair Prices. - Top Quality

Mail Orders Our Speciality.

P.O. Box 154. -- Phone 22-7754

S.A. MERCANTILE CO. LTD.,

LEATHER and GRINDERY
l\IERCHANTS,

Silbro House -- 225 Jeppe Street
JOHANNESBURG

Your Skin Reveals Your
Natural Beauty

At t.hls ttme of the vear dry skin
00 face Rr.1 llar:ds ('tIts tor dailY

are ~"h
Gli~G·linl>.)

"liN rei' cn'::AM.
The non-crv n .\' emollfe nt.

Works wonn-rs \\"1£h dry skin,

For a Gh:":10"0l:!' comou xron
Glyro·l!mon

VANI5HIIIG CIlEAM
Pcwr r Base.

For ~1::-!1t Cse
Glyco·Crenm

CGLD CIl~A"'.
Cli"_ ,. ng, and £ootht:t~.

Frcm III Chcmis t and Storrs.
In Lwo s1 -cs.

CONTROLLED PR!(,ES,1/9 EaclI. Large stzc 2/9
Stf>rllng value.

Wholesal. only from The S. White !.lln!nct"r'n. Co ,Ptl'l Ltd.
PO 8f'J' ~R!l' In! .. I..,

•
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fumana OwonaUka~\e
Wegal'
lakbo-

Qeda lezo Zilonda, Izinduna, Izishazl
Zizwe uqina, ubancono-ngokushesha!

Qaphela umuthl of ana nokahle 1"77,"
kodwa ukuslllngisa nje, ungeke waslza
Igazl lakho njenge "77." Yenqaba
ukuwuthengal '" 77" ylyona mblza
yegazl yama-Afrlka ongayethemba.
Iqukethe Izlnto ezldlngwa ylgazl ellp-
hlille, futhl uslza Isisu sakho, lztnso,
Imlthambo nemlslpha. I "77" Isllethe
ImpiJo ezlnkulungwanenl zama-Afrika.

Best Medicine for
CHILDREN'S

This Good, Strong Salve
Cures Colds 2 Ways At Onte!

MOTHER, you can drive away
your Baby's cold very fast with
Vicks VapoRub!Just rub this good,
strong medicine on his chest,
throat and back tonight. Also put
some in his nose.

strong medicine. The child breathes
this medicine into his nose, throat
and lungs. Right away his nose
feels clear. Coughing stops. He
breathes easily again!

While Baby sleeps, VapoRub fights
the cold in these two good ways.
Next morning the cold is better!

IT FEELS VERY GOOD!

This strong salve makes his chest
feel fine and warm right away. The
strong medicine works through the
skin, and drives out the cold from
the chest.

IT SMELLS VERY GOOD!

• At the same time, VapoRub gives
off a good smell. This smell is very

ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

GOODFORYleKS
YOUR

CO"iDSiOOI VAP.oRuB

Metsoalle Eleuouu: !
Tsebang ke nna Tatlar e
ea banyali Mose kapa ')0

chenchi 0 fumanoa ire
theko e hnhehe

Adr ese en
ECONO!\lIC

Mamasotho
DRAPER!'

1113 Marshall Strvet.
JI'II1Jl'stown.

•
JOHANNESBURC koo Joppe ha ho

Tailare e phalang

MABASOTHO
Hane re na Ie diphahlo tsohlo tsa basadl Ie tsa bans

Bekisisa's mother finds
NEW improved Incumbe so

EASY TO MAKE ,.

1 Poor Bekisisa. always thin and
ailing-no wonder he cries. His
mother does not know that this
means he needs extra nourish-
meot.

2 A wise friend talks to Bekisisa's
mother. "My babies are always
well and happy because I give
them the right food. You
should feed Bekisisa on In-
curnbe."

3Mother follows her advice. She
finds the NEW. improved In-
cumbe so easy to make--all
she does is to add water, boll
the mixture for 5 minutes, and
baby's food is ready. Incumbe
now contains milk powder and
sugar, and is a complete food
-ALL YOU ADD IS WATER
-NO MILK, NO SUGAR.

4 Look at Bckisisa now! He Is
a healthy and contented baby,
always laughing and happy.
He soon grew strong on In-
curnbe. Doctors and Nurses
recommend lncumbe.

FREE. The makers of INCUMBE
'l\iIJ send you a Free Book, with
pictures, which will teU yoo how
to use I;\lCUMBE. Write to Dept.

Hiod Bros. & Co. Ltd., Urn-
bilo, Natal, 10 your letter say
whether you would like your book
in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto
JallgUllge.

NEW IMPROVED

FOOD FOR BABIES
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DRINKING & GAMBLING at SPORTS GRO[TND
Misconduct Committee . Molefe And Khomo Capture Alexandra TennisI~S!ERN _'i·R~N..:!!~iiL TENNIS

Settles Soccer Distnue - . Doubles Y-Itte I~ - .. -~ RESULTS F--4RO~\IlERM'ELOTHE JOHANNESBURG AFRI CAN FOOTBALL ASSOCIATION ~
"MISCO IDUCT COMMITTEE" H AS AWARnED THE HOME -'
DEFENDERS CLUB BOTH POINTS OF A MATCH THEY PLAY·
ED UNDER A PROTEST AGAIN ST ZULU DARKIES. HOME
DEFENDERS PROTESTED THAT ZULU DARKIES HAD PICKED
A MEMBER OF A SUSPENDED TEAM. IT WAS A DRAWN
MATCH.

FOR EYES.
~~aplin's Test Your Eyes and
• M. ke Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin·s Opticians Ltd
68B MARKET STREET.

JOHANNESBURG
(Opposite Public LIbrary.

feluna
pills

when a maiden
becomes
awif6

She is beginnin&, the
happiest time of her life.
She wants to be healthy
and beautiful for her hus-
band. So she should take
FELUNA' PILLS. They
will keep her blood strong.
She will be happy and
lovely. FELUNA PILLS
are a special medicine for
women. They fight against
pains and tiredness, give
strength for work and play.

40 Feluna Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any .tore---------417'1-3-
Printed by the Proprietors. The

Bantu World (Pty) Ltd .. and published
by the Bantu News Agency tPty)
Ltd:. bot of 11 Newclare R03d.

Grant Khomo

Unknown to many keen tennis

Men's Singles
A. B. and C. Divis:ons

J. Kananda (Witbank) beat 8>.

Men's Doubles A, B. and C.
Divisions

T. Dladla and R. S. Evans (Er-
melo) beat R. J. Segolela and J.
Masimula (MDR) 6-2, 4-6, 6-1.
N. Ngubeni and J. Matlala (Mid-
delburg) beat G. Sibeko and S. B.
Mentor (Ermelo) 6-2, 6-3. A.
Ngozo and J. Gwebu (Ermelo '
beat J. Khomo and C. M. Damane
(MDR) 6-3, 6-3.

Mixed Doubles A. and B.
R. J. Segolela and Mrs. L. Da-

mane (MDR) beat T. Dladla and
Mrs. Ngozo (Ermelo) 6-3, 6-1. N.
Ngubeni and Miss P. Madileng
(MDR) beat G. Sibeko and Miss
D. Maseko (Ermelo) 6-4, 10-8.

Men's Singles A. B. and C.
A. S. Xulu (MDR) beat R. S.

Evans (Ermelo) 6-3, 6-3. J.
Mallala (MDR) beat G. Sibeko
(Errnelo) 3-0, 6-3, 6-'2. A.
INgolo (Ermelo) beat J. Khomo
(MDR) 6-2, 3-6, 6-3.

Every \\'fnkpnd this committee The officials told a Bantu World
is faced with cases of fights be- reporter that they have tried their
tween teams and assaults on re- test to disuade teams from disputes
ferees. • which attract spectators to assault

Hundreds of people who flocked referees but all in vain. The atrnos-
at the Bantu Sports Ground seem phere is so bad now that they
to be more attracted by drinks dare not say anything to anybody
than soccer and tennis. The fence on the spot.
is broken right round and along Following are the results of the
the fence there are constant foun- matches played over the last
tains of skokiaan. This is where weekend:- Home Defenders lost
hundreds of people can be seen to Bergville Lions 0-1. C.V. Ran-
drinking and gambling during the gel'S walked over Estcourt United.
early part of the day. Zulu Darkies played a pointless

Among the few at the stand, draw with Crocodiles. The Wasch-
are youn~ she been q.ueen~ car- bank Roses and Rochdale Home
rying bottles of lntoxteants Stars match was abandoned when
shouting "shilling a tot." This is a supporter of the Stars assaulted
all the port to be seen at the the referee. The score was 1-1.
Bantu Sports Club. Bergville Lions "B" beat Western
The situation becomes more un- Shooting Stars 2-0.

bearable in the afternoon when The Summer League finals will
such people have had. enough of be played on Sunday between
these concoctions and intoxicants. Crocodiles and Bergville Lions.
They tease innocent people an.~ Wemmer Ground Results
cause a lot of commotion and: Mighty Greens played a 2-2
the referee speaks to them, he IS draw with Table Mountain.
attacked. INaughty Boys beat Imperial On April 8 Francistown Bantu

Forces 2-1. African Morning Stars Football Association played a fans. The match was interesting
~_, ...,,¥......~ ..~ beat D. and D. Brothers 3-1. Lady- thrtlllna match against Serowe and before 15 minutes F.B.F.A. reo~ .. -; "... smith Home Boys beat Bush Bucks -

B 0 0 K S 6_-_4_. B_._F_.A_._in_S_e_ro_w_e,_b_e_f_0_re_3_50_so_c_c_ergistered one.
Serowe men waisted a lot of

Rand leases Dobson's XI Match time in displaying fine tactics un-
THE READER OVER YOUR - I til the last whistle was blown,

SHOULDER A Handbook for when Francistown B.F.A. won 1-0.
writers of English Prose by Robert On S~r.nday is expected to be very bright as The back line of the visiting team

Graves & A. Hodge Ii the well-prepared Rand Leases was very strong. The Serowe
13/5 post free . ~ ground gives latitude to fast seer- players were as follows: L. Sere-

MODERN DANCING SIMPLI- ing and each side will be taking tse (Small hops); G. Gareitsane
FlED The Waltz by Wally Cridge By L. L. full advantage (Power Station); S. Morakaladi
Teach yourself in the privacy of All the trophies of the Union (Rugs of London); C to C, Black
your own home (Afrikaans & Dobson's XI and Rand Leases in will be ready for presentation to Bantu; M. Phenyamere; S. G.

English in one volume) the Senior Division of the T.B.C.U. the winning clubs at the end of Seitshiro (Supper XXX); R. Di-
3/8 post free played a final match for the Sugar the match. p'ioko (Ford); Lebany (Babyshoe).

ETIQUETTE FOR EVERYONE Cup on Sunday April 15 at Roode- Members of the Transvaal team Since the beginning of this year,
by Arthur Groom A modern ooort. Rand Leases batted first and who took part in the S.A. tourna- it was the first time that S.B.F.A.

manual of manners made 95 runs all out. S. Ntshekisa ment in Kimberley in December lost a match. The team is managed
4/11 post free ~1: A. Mokati 19: T. Tshayi 13; S. 1950 are requested to turn up in by Messrs G. G. Ngakayage and

ODHAIVI'S MOTOR MANUAL Mnakf) 12: R Balfour took 3 wkts playing gear for the taking of a R. Chamme.-M. I. R. More.
for 19 runs; C. Dzana 3 for 16, E. photograph with the Provincial

How your car works and how you Maka+ima 2 for 17 and G. Koboka Trophy at Rand Leases on Sunday.
can service it 2 for 21. We have certainly had an event-
12/10 post free Dotson's XI was 132 runs for 6 ful and peaceful season. PlayersOur Catalogue of Educational

Books will be sent FREE on wkts at close 01 play. S. Hashe 57 are cordially invited to identify
not out, H. Sibisi 28, E. Makalirna themselves with the closing dis·

request 26. play on the ground at Rand
James Dan & Co. Ltd. The match continues at Rand ILeases.

Leases on Sunday April '22 and it I
Educational Booksellers,

P.O. BOX 10'42.JOHANNESRl1H.C

followers in .Johannesburg, the
doubles final of the Alexandra

~
Follewlng are the results of the Eastern Transvaal Bantu Ten-

nis Union matches played at Wi .bank and t.rmelo respec.lvety,
Midde!burg and Witl1ank emerged vlcurs :

championships were played oft
quietly at Alexandra Township on
Sunday afternoon April 15.

Men's Doubles A. B. and C. G. Gurnede (Waterval) 6-0. 6-3.
D,visions J. B. Ma.hobala (Witbank) beat C.

AT, WITBANK 'Thoka (Waterval Boven) 6-3,
E. E. Tshabaiala and J. Kananda 6-0. G. Mazibuko (Waterval Bo-

(Witbank: beat S. G. Gumede and ven) befit C: B. Sirnelela (Wit-
C. P. Manthat., (Waterval Boven) bank) 2-6. 6-3. 6-4.
e-1, 6-2. E. Kampa and J. Matho- Women's Singles A D.vtslcn
bela (Witbank) beat C. B. Thokfl Miss G. Lukele (Waterval) beat
and M. S. Poho.oria (Waterval Miss L. Mokoena (Witbank) 6-2.
Boven) G-2. 6-2. H. G. Ngamone 2-6.
and C. B: Simelela (Witbank) be?t I Women's Doubles A Division
G. Mazibuko and M. Monti
(Waterval Boven) 6-0, 6-0. Miss L. Mokoena and Mrs. I.

Mixed DOUbles Magudulela (Witbank) beat
A. and B. Div:sion Misses J. Siwela and G. Lukele

E. Rampa and Miss L. Mokoena (Waterval Boven) 6-3, 6-3.
(Witbank) beat C. Thoka and Miss AT ERMELO
J. Siwela (Waterval Boven) 6-0,
6-1.

Although it was hardly fifteen
minutes after a soccer match in
which Grant Khomo helped the
Celtic to a 5-1 victory against
Omnia Bona, the Bantu champions
Molefe and Khomo proved too ex-
perienced for P. Jemaine and L.
Agulhas' (the youthful coloured
pair) who lost 2-6, 1-6, 2-6.

The presentation of trophies to
all winners will take place on
Sunday, at Alexandra April 29.

Look out for further announce-

ment.

Ralp!h Molefe

High S~hools CompetitionStateFree
Francistown Wins Match

Serowe

Transvaal Rugby Now In
Full SwingBy R. R.

The second Sunday of the Trans.
vaal rugby fixtures sawall the
teams in full swing. Only Western
Native Township High School has
not yet fielded a team but arrange.
ments are being made to enlist a
side in the senior division.
Wallabies drew with Swallows
This was the fastest and best of

~ /::
,I';' S"r..i _. "Didn't. _".}.

,\ Icc,.-::r I tell
f}\.~~ you ..

~at~ ........_.
~.JONES'
RHEUMATICURO

all the ottier matches, Wallabies
gained an immediate advantage,
the Swallows forwards were out.
classed in all departments but the
threes could not penetrate Swal.
lows sound defence. The half-time
score was Swallo,.ws '2, Wallabies
O.

In the second half Wallabies lost
the advantage in the tight mauls
but they still excelled in other de-
partments and had a slight breeze
in their favour. At the end of the
frame the scores were, Swallows 3.
Wallabies 3.
Olympics beat Orlando High 8-6
In a tight game Olympics beat

Orlando by eight points (1 try,
convertion and drop) to six (pen-
alty and goal).

Both teams started with gusto.
Xelo, fly-half for Olympics, has
proved a liability to his team. He
does not appear to know what his
duties are and he is selfish. V.
Sondlo on the other side also rob-
bed his centres of a good 'game.
This young player has the making
of a good fly-half, if only he could
run straight and pass to the cen-
tres. He has a tendency of running
diagnally and blocking his threes.
Orlando opened the score with a
penalty kick by Russell Ndziba 30
yards from the poles. This started
a tug-of-war between the forwards
in the tight serums, loose, and line
outs.

Robinson Deep beat Albany in
a one-sided match by 17 pts to 3
pts.

Fixtures '2'2/4/31
Robinson vs. Venterspost 12.15

p.m.; Tembu United vs. Albany
1.30 p.m.; Orlando vs. Wallabies
2.45 p.m.; Olympics vs. Swallows
4 p.m.; Luipaardsvlei a bye.

All matches will be played at
Western Native Township ground.

Germislon Boxing
On April 28

A boxing tournament will be
held at the Turton Hall. Germis-

Quality guaranteed by ton Location on Saturday, April
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET,L1D. 128 between local fighters and

Trade enquiries: COI2ate-palmO!ive-! boxers from .Johannesburg. The
Peet, Ltd. tournament WIll start at 8 p.m,

acts like a charm I"
For Rheumatism, Gout,

~ Lumbago and SCia~....,! 2 3912·3

I)n n Uuality Shaves
LUU from ONE

COLCATE
SHAVE STICK

for

ufruta
Liqufruta takes away your
cough and makes! you well
again. It soothes colds,
catarrh, asthma; gives com-
fort from the very first
dose. Buy a bottle of
L1QUFRUTA to-day and
see how quickly this re-
markable herbal remedy
eases your throat and
chest.

Trade Enquiries:

HILL & EVERETT(Pty.) Ltd ••
P.O. Box 732. Cape Town.

Against
Bantu XI

The annual Inter-High athletic sports were held at Masenkeng
ground, Bloemfontein on April 7: The schools represented were
Bethlehem Bloemfontein, Heilbron, Kroonstad and lVIoroka Inst itu-
non. The competition was keener than usual. 'Morcka (in the boys'
Events) and Bloemfontein (in the girls') did not have their own as in
the past. A selected team will compete against Basutoland High
Schools' team later at Thaba Nchu. Moroka won the competition.

Results
Boys of 19 years and over: Moroka 40~ points, Bloemfontein 10~.

Kroonstad 9, Heilbron O. Boys under 19: Moroka 30~ points. Bloemfon-
tun 20, Kroonstad 5!, Bethlehem 4. Boys under 1 i: Moroka 11 points.
Bloemfontein 10, Heilbron 8, Kroonstad 5, Bethlehem 2. Girls of 18 and
over: Bloemfontein 15 points, Moroka 13, Kroonstad 7. Bethlehem 1.
(,!rls under 18: Bloemfontein and Kroonstad 6, Bethlehem and Hail-
br on 3, Moroka O.-by Fulcrum.

Basutoland - Tvl.
Coloureds Matt:h

Ladl1 Selborne African Soccer Association
B M. T. Vuso 0 S for two seasons on account of

The Ladiselborne African Fo:>t· n~~ ~~fttjll~'i\ indifferent health. He has represen-
ball Association opened this year's ~~~ ~ - ~:\.~:J)fl.VHI- ~ed the Transvaal 10 man~ an
season at the Stanley Ground, 1 learn that J. Makuruntsi (Herr mter-p:ovInClal match; his return
Ladyse!borne, Pretoria on Sunday, Hitler) of Transvaal fame is back ~s gr~tl~ hef~l~e~ lfr~~n~ssocla-
April 1. Various cl.u~s. of the to active football after abstaining 10.1 :tt~S~dgOe;i!le Ten~is .
Association's "A" DIVISion took • r .
part in friendly games that took EAST C'l.V it ~L'iiWil The Roses L.T.C. beat ~ne Shalln.
the greater part o,~ the dav. a;-£oLr.':l&....!l.B..- rocks by a narrow. onargrn ~f two
The association i snow all set for games when they p.ayeri a fr:e~dly

its league matches as well as out- D·OR RESULTS match at the Pel~lldaba Stadium
id h II ges on SaturLlay" Aprl! 7. The scoresSl e c a en .
The following well-known play- Playing at their home court at we~e 4'2-40.

h d too form and that T uipaardsvle', East Champ d'Or 'The Roses were represented byers s owe - . C " th f 11 . . c: P t C P .guaranteed a successful season: I.T.C. beat Robinson Deep by 3,1 e 0 owmgr e. e oe. . u~~ne.
c; 1 k (Teachers" Meeting) Masa- games to 69, in a friendly match on B. Mseneka. G. Nqolase (captnin).
tl~-e (Ace). Jonathan (Son of Sunday, April 15. Mesdam.es E. Mogale and M.
Goliath). Makhofane (Baby Aus- Mokoboto.
tin), Motsepc (Tippo). Rawushaba -----
(Sixty-two-eight), Vilakazi (De- U'L!I~i Ifl.U" ..q "If tft!i"il"'~~ Soccel."Meeii~.ft
fractionisation), Sehlare (Ampli- lm~iIi' ~~,,~U U 'liir~li~Wl.l '::;J
fier). Christopher Columbus (Goal- The West Rand and District . !:le Johanncsburz .. ]\~lm;ril~al Town-

. ,'. rllill Football Assoct.nton )\'111'told a
keeper from High School). Ma- Lawn Tennis Charnp.onships start sped:;1 get1l'ra\ fiN·ting at D. C C9:
khobotloane (Wonder-wonder), on Sunday. April 22 at 9 a.m. \ I Jrl:lIIdo 011 Sunday, ,\prll -22.. at
Malele (Bee-Bop), Tsele (Mafuth'- Competitors are asked to come in 10 am. for the purpose of. electing

) M t (Orish Oria) ti I th 'omen's do bles offiee bearers for hI' ensuing year.engwenyama, 0 au 1 - Ime; n.. ~ w U . All JohannesbUl'g I\tunil'i}lal Town-
Kau, (Sefeva-Roko) Aphane (Bull (semor division), the entry fee IS S(Jip5 dubs are invited to attenil.-
Cat). 4s.-N. M. B. by President. '

Basutoland will play its
first Inter-race match against
Transvaal Coloureds at Jeppe
Coloured Ground on April '29
at It p.m. A record crowd is ex-
nected to witness this match.
"l'I~h teams are anxious to de-
monstrate a fine play on that

E. Tvl. WOlmen's "A" Singles
Mrs. L. Damane (MDR) bea.

Mrs. M. Nxumala (Ermelo) 6-3,
6-1.

Women's Doubles A
Mesdames L. Damane and J.

Mamojele (MDR) beat Mesdames
E. Ngozo and M. Nxumalo (Er-
melo) 6r-2, 6--;-4:

GENTS~CLOTHING ~MERICAN - STYLED
For That Man-about·town

A~pearance Try

TEMPL·ES

1. Tso:sis It On'y T~ k:s

2. Harlem-Style 2 Minu~(s

3. F nest Qua'ity
To Op:m an Account

4. Good Va'ues
And You May

5. No References
Required Pay Over

6. Free AI~erations 6 Months

For Good Value

SAYS HARRY MEKELA

lVE TRUST YOU
Pay a small deposit,

take the goods and

pay the balance of!'

PalJ-As-¥ou-ll' ear
On Easy Terms Froln

either monthly

weekly

No references are

T E R M S

,
or

necessary.

1951 SC~EME ,
1 Suit
1 Sport scoat
1 pair Trousers
a Shirts
also Sox~-Ties
~h oef'-- Un derwcar

All This For

ISla WEEKLY
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Satisfaction GU{TIranteed100 n.c.
IF YOU ARE tWT ENTIRELY SATISFIED

WHH YOUR GOODS THEY MAY BE

EXCHANGED BEFORE WEARING

CALI~1ODr~Y

TROPICAL SUITS
IX PLA INS, 8TH [PES. Fawn
Brown, Blue ann Grey.

from £6-17-6

TROUSERS
HOPSACKS,
Greys, Pawn,
Blue & Green.

WORSTEDS,
SPORTS. In
Blue, Light

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII:III11I1I1I1I1I1I1I1UllllllllllllIlII:UIIIIIIII;!IIIIlIIlIIlIliImllllllIIIIIIIIIIIII:IIIIIIIIIII:lIIlIIi
from £2-96

SPORTS COATS TROPT-
CALS, CHECKS, 'rWEED:::;
HERH.IKGBONE, DIAGO-
N ALS. "Flap Pockets' Half
Lined. ALL COLOURS.

from £3-15·0

SUITS BIRDSEYE, PIN-
HEADS, STRIPES
CHECKS, PLAIN _ Single.
Double Breasted. ALL
COLOURS.

from £9-7-6

CORNER KLEIN AND
DE VILLIERS STRS.

(Opposite Union Grounds)
JOHANNESBURG

IMPORTANT
Temples African Branch
2nd Avenue, \Vvnberg

Opposite \Vynbcrg Police Sturiun
~. ;;i!ijjlli !E~~~~i!§!!!!!i!!!i!!!i!i!i!iii
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